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ooOD night!

Tk«7 SIT* tka Boll Moom on* urtaitloil.

T. R If tar* dliROtted;

Old ArmtRsddon »t* roai.

Th« Virtoe Trost in bnatad.

WwOd—Good ooo>--Apply »l tfcto oflee.

Th(>|Snndsy school of Ihe Kplscnpil Thurch

will bold oudy tbi* •(t^rijooo jt

Faocy Net* York Cider, 26o gallon. New Orletni Molasws.

60o gallon. KiDRaa'a brand ol Pig'a Fact, the very beett try

them, three pouDds for 860, Bwitt's Brookfleld Baaeage, Ttrjr

fine; try a box; only 20c. Yon hare tried the rest; now try tb*

bert— Kar-a<TaD CoQee and Libby'a Asparagua Tips.

LET UNCLE SAM
8iVE YOU THE FACTS

Uat algkl Iha prliM Rlrta awtf at tke k^hMrM»at reports show the steady

Qm •«# awtrdsd m follont—MiC Hti^M^k ial ton\ during the lait lew

Weak! of Casto alrMt. |6. aad Mr. Joka T«ai

fWemimi.

ffie'lNifwItlaa ta iocraus lbs tax Isvy 30

Mta a| tka'llOO ia Aberdaaa vaa dafaatad at

Teaadayliilietlia. TkarewefeTOvateaacalaat

Ua >fo>«rttiaa aad W far it.

Tka Mermoi Cbarob a« a Charcb, eliima

UUMB»( ila MMbaraand, it ia aUM, tbe

aaaaal taeoM to tha Cbnreh froai tkai

aaaraa Is $22,000,000. Tbia axplaiaa la pan

tha ionrc* of th*ir Inflncnce here and abroad.

yeara hae made tlie dealera poah tor

wider markete, Wa art going to get

more trade—your tradt^by givioK
yon a greater Talae lor yonr money.
You will never get out ol debt anleta
you buy wisely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
ntmn i«n.

"Aoni" llet«(>7 FiRno of PoweriTlIla

Braokan oooaty, will calsbraU hat 94lh birth

day Daesmber 17tb.

DOORS
PMMO. DOORS
SLABS DOORS \

Ohio River Lumber Co.

All kind*, ail sitea, all naalltiee of Uoora are in oar atook rooma
•ad wt want to aell thpm.

20 Per Cent. Off for Castt
On any ilonr in ilio hnii"'!. Xonp charged to nnw one at theee_Jwioea.

OHIO BIVEB LUMBEK CO.,
" '

. Ia«arp«r»i<'()

UNION STBRRT, NEAK aRC:ONl>.

Seasonable Talks!
Now is the season of the year to get ready tor hunt-

ing, hog-killing time, Tiianksgiving and Jack Frost. Let

^U? help"" you get ready. We've a complete stock of Guns,

Hunting Coats, Leggings, Shells, Lanterns, Butcher Knives,

Ltrd Presses, Food Choppers, Sausage Mills, Robes,

Blankets, Acetylene Buggy Lamps, and in fact anything

you need. If we havei/t what you want in stock, we
will take pleuure in getting it for you without any loss

of time.

HUNTERS
Mike Brown's is the Sportsmen's Headquarters!

FARMERS
Mike Brown is your friend !

We invite you to make our store your own. Come
in Buggy buyers-in-waiting, if you want some rare bar-

gains in buggies, just say so. If you show us the money,

yon can make the price. We would rather have the

money, juit now, than the buggies. Come in.

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

The Quality Grocer.

Matonic Temple Bldg. J. C CABLISH

Shinulesl '"SS&Li
We bavt Jaat m>oelTed two oarloada of Clear Ked Cadar. W« bowcht

tbena when tba price w«« low and we will attll them at the Loweat Poaalble
Price. We alitn have Cyprpaa and Poplar RliiiiKleK nnd wr> are nver-atocked
and ri>r<-i><1 to Mell. ilriiit; yniir waK<>>> with you. Wn t<iinrantec> priceo. and
will more than meet cniiipelitlDii. Conio In and hoc. And <t<iirt you forget
tlUM now ia tlio time to Ket HhliiKleM at

THE KHASON LVmBER CO.
Incorporated.

>• Ummalone and Seconif Oif9&tB.
Agents for Oenring Machinery.

A. A. M.-I.ArOHI.IN.

'PItone 519,
fUtaysvPi**, Ky,

I.. N. ni<;M*N.

WEATHER REPORT

FAIK TODAY; SUNDAY, FAIR

AND WARMER.

At Proctorsfills, 0., two boya wera kiilod

and aaveral woaaded by tbe etpleilea ef aa

old

The Nsapolitant

Paekad to tha doors with aoarly 800 peoplr,

"The Naapolitaas." aDalelaaa aod aiogera aod

ttallaa troabadeara, ebanaed aad dslinktaJ a

big Maytville au'liencs lait evorini; st tbe

Higk 8cbool anditorlnw. Kvary aaat waa

takea aad tkara ware also aiaay ettra ebalrs.

Theaa ara ciaaaica! artiata aod tbeir reodi-

tioaa u a eombiaad orebaatra aod ehoros ira»

taparlor to aoythiag saea or koerd la Mayiyilla.

Tbe lee aoielata. flate, pleeolo. violia, 'eaUe

teoor and toprano In thtir harmoDioa:* nam-

bara ware parfacl aod callad (ottb deligbied

applaase aad rrpeslad eaeorat.

SIgBor yario. taaor, aad Ulla. Trerette,

soprano, io their daota eaplarodSOO apallboond

baarara. ^
^

"Uncle Bob"

The "Uaele Bob" to be pitoad le eoBsilssioD

M oaa of Maytfilla'a IreSgktlag aeUaaa la a

baauty and op to-jite In evary rerpect. The

(ollowiof iaacriptioaa on matal platas, togatbar

With tka kistorio oM Noptaae boll, will oeoapy

profflinaat placaa aad bo eoaapleaoaa loatarsa

of tba new naobloe:

Tbroagh tba good officsa of

Uoritio Fickllo

This boll waa itsda part of the Eqoipaaat of tha

"Ueolo Bob

As a mancoto to

ROBERT FIt-KLIN. Sr.

Tba life aad aotlritiao of this irsad old

laara oloaely iaterworeo with tbe hiatory

of tkia city. Ue «m a lypioal Reotltmao ut

tka oM aehool, aad took a eoeopleaoai part in

pablle, muDlcipil and philnDthrople affair*,

aad wu tha aolinowledged Father of Maya-

Tilla'a Voloataar Fire Daparlaoat.

Bora, Aagast 6th, 1802.

Died. Pobraary <(k. 1887.

Mayor

J. Woaloy Loo

Fire Committaa

Okairaaa—J. C. Eferott; 8. B. BaroTar,

SheraMa Ara, Q. a Fleaiag, 0. Qraoalee aad

Horse Bites Off Woman's Finger

(iwiNoaviUJi. gT., Novoabtr 7lk.—Wbila

j

trying to pat a briille on her home, Uri. Levi

I Speoear, of thta eoonty, RBtTered tba loaa of

tbe right iadot flrger, whaa tha aalsial bocana

iofarialad aad grabbed bar head aad bit off

the flager.
- » « ^ — _ —

Teddy Has Nothing lo Say
New ToBK, Novaabar 8th.—Cofoeol Rooae-

velt mutored to Naw Yarit froa Oyatar Bay

today, and Tieited bii iditorlil office fur tha

firit tim« jlr.c-* te •rim ihot Il« laid h« bad

adopted a policy of !<ilenct>, sad had ao farther

ooaaaal to aaka oa tha aiaetloa-

Weatei—A ierge aafe.

Werekeiee Oe.

'Phoae BoaM
adv.

Candy aala (his aftoraooa ah Mia Laaaa'a

mliliotry atnro.

Tba Only Place in Maysvilie
To aoo a ropraaaDtativo line of Victor- Vie-

trolta. Every style $15, $26, $40. $50 up to

$200. Murphy, the Jeweler, will gladly play

them for ynu. gdv.

Therp la m^re Catarrh In thli aeotiun of the
oouotry tlisD ml other dlieai«a put toRctber, and
untllthtr laat t<-\i yeara waa luppoied to be Incur-
able. ForaKT'-itt iiiauy ynara doctors proDOUDc«d
It alooal dlaeaaeaad preacrlbed local remed lea,

and byconatautly ralllnir to cure witti local trrKt-

raent, pronounood It Incurable. Science lim
proven oatarrb to be aconstltullonal dlaeaae and
theref(ircreiiulre»oomiltuUoimltreatment. ilnll'a

Catarrh Curi>, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Oo. .Toledo, O. . la the only ooustltutlonal cure on
themarlcat. It Is taken Internally In doHe* from
lOdropatoataMpoonful. It aotsdlrectly on the

bloodaad moooussurtaoes of the system. They
offerone h <n irea dollars for any oasa It falls to

cure. 8eud for elroulars and tastlaoalala. Ad
dreai, P. J. CHENEY * OO.. ToMto.O
Sold byUruRKlsts,75<.

Take Hall's iTainily Plllsforeonatipatlon.

SWEET CIDER!
eRAP£ FRUIT, COCOANUTS AND THE FIRST

OF EVEMTTNINa IN MY LINE.

6E0R6E H. DINGER.

laeko IfaaoDlaa aod La Toheo, 6 eaalo

Malicious Destruction

Aberdeen Oretna CPreea.

Jokers went a little too far Hsllnwe'en night

when they palled dowa talophooe poles and

aettkowlras. A part of tha brick parament

in front of the postoffiort wsB torn up ty the

revelers. This ia a naliciooa dastruotioo of

property, and earHoo a keaty lea aad im-

prieonmeot.

SPECIAL OFFERl
All new aobacrikora aod all theee peyleg ap

paat doea for Trk Pobuc Lbok. aad wko
pay $8, oaa yaar'a aabaorlptioa, eaeh, will be

el'Hi the paper froa aew aatii Jeaaary let,

1914.

Tbia ia 14 aoaUM aahaerlptlea. Thoaoeaer
yuo take adraetago of thli offer tko better It

will be for yoo.

K ght page, doable IliMtrated i

Saturday.

Cure Cough
With ..ur WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT, which
prutnptly relieves coughs, colds and la grippe.

It loosens (he phlegm, reducing inflamation,

thua curinst hoarseneaa and bronchitis.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO. T.T.s7?,

lO. <Sb OO.i

Personal

Ura. W. T. BryMl aad UUa EstoUo Braaal

rotoroad fro* g^aiaaatl Friday llKt.

B. 0, Obaabeia of Sardia waa la tka

elty thl^mil oa reate keaw froa Oki.

>(. aad Ura. Tuce Wlllett of Uasaloee
treat, apaad Friday with relatifIB aad Maada
ia (^aoioaati aad Corlngtoo.

Mra. Baa LaBrae aad daaghlar, Miaa Noras

laoQ of Forest avaaoa ara gnaata at Praf

.

Mra. W. r. Klac^BoUovaa. ly.

/ Mr. Saaaal U. Galaaty atadeot at Nelaoa'a

Besleoaa Coliags, Ciacioaati, is hoasa for a

abort fisit with bis parents, Mr. aad Mra. A.

Oolaety of Weat Saeoad atraat.

Ike foUowlog eaaoa were tried ie the Peiieo

yoetordoy aftaraooa JasMS Tader aad

Obariao Biui, drnok. $6 50 eiob; FradCarsoa,

vMlac C. aad 0. freiRbt cars, $1050.

^iV*Whsa Boedlac doatal work eali oa CartaMi

C. & 0. Inspection Party Here

Ysatarday at 1 p. a. tba aonnal isapaetioD

of tha C. a 0. Reilread, ClaeiaaatI DIflsioB,

took plaaa, a apoelol traia of eight eoaebaa

ps8siD(; West makiair stops at all points aod

takiog a look, at cloaa raage, of all the taagi-

bla property fireia akatiee keaie te traak. teak

and dspot. BtecytWai wai ia gaeskapeat

Uls polat.

Mr. aad Mra. Staaiey Leo af Iioatoa, Ohio,

aaaaaaae the lagsgaasat ef tksir ettreetive

MlMKilar.Miss Alice Loa.toMr.Ralph Waldran,

««cy worthy yoaeg gaatloaaa of that oity.

The dete ef iko aaptiaia bee aet keaa given,

bat aba affair will be eolaalsod aooa.

t;,« lirldn ia • native of Msysvllla aad ia a

niece of the Missu Lee of Market street.

POUMTO CHEESE li
Tiy a ppMd. It la • tall N. Y. Uraaaa ObaM* with lb« rimeatoa

j^. iBada into it.
'

W OAfry BBIO^. UMIimOIJI, EOQUBfOBT Md aajr kiod you
mmt.

Phone 43.

UeaZ
<N^GEISEL A CONRAD.

MRS. A8ENATN C. POLLITT

Real Estate Tranafar

Itr.'. Dr. ICIla Y. Dicks of Coort street bas

broogbt of tbe Luijo Trost Co , of thia city,

the bsildioff le Settee atraet bow oeea^lod by

the A'iama Eipress C<i. As soon aa other

qoarters can be aecur.d by tbe Espreaa Co.,

tha flrat floor of tha bsildisg will bo Ittod ap

aad oeeopM by tko City HIssioe aa a aekeol

rooa Bed other perposes.

For Legitimate Worth-the-Money Merchandise at

Legitimate Prices, Come to This Shop

!

No time to write big "Add." If you visited our store last
Saturday you know that we had no time to write Mon-
day'e "Add." : : ; ; : ; : : ; ; . ;

"52 Years' Successful Business in One Community Is a Pretty Good Add. Itself."

,„D. HECHINGER & CO. "•^'sM,'"** *

New atock of L«oaa Leaf Booka. Prices 2So

to 17.60. Call aad sea.

J. T. Kacklet A Co.

A jBry to try Sidoa Allaa, alleged ioedor of

tko BUIeviUe eoartkoese aosasalae, kes keoB

Boearod.

Prof. G. D. Snilb of RIcbmood Nornal

Sekbol, la aa addrses before the Breskan

Coonty lostitute, said io part, that tobaooo

eausaa dogaaoraey wharovor asod, while fraits

Bed feede are keeltk*giTla« pradaeta, aad that

frait grewiag is tko aalralioa of Koelaeky.

Mr. Jalioa M. Hill, aged 32. of Cottagoflllo.

aod Mlaa Nellie Rageestlao, eged 2S, ef UwiiT

coooty, wore grsatod aarriage lieaaaa b^
Coaaly Clark 1. J. Owaoa Friday. Mr. Hill

and Miia Ragaaatina left on tbe L. and N.
aftaraooa traia aad ware aarriad in Paris laat

eroelag.

Mother of Mr. B. 8. Pollitt Passes

Away at Richmond, Ind.

Mr. B. B. Pitllitt reeoifod a telogrea last

night aooocacInK tbe desth of his mother,

Mrs. Aaaaath C. PolliU at tba bdme of her

daoghur, Mrs. A.C. DIeksoa of RiekaoBd.lad.

Sko Is also sarvived by anotbar aon, Ralph

C. Pollitt of Brookfleld, Mo. Tbe fooeral ar-

raogaBaato karo eot hoao made bot ia tbe

eveatakalBaetkarlod ia ladieaa, ietersNat

wilt take plaoa at Olivat Csmstery near

Raetortilia, tkle eoaaty, at 1 o'oleok Monday

aftaraooa.

Ur. Pollitt left thid mornini; fur Idi-bmuDd.

ENBINEER LEMON

KHMNair Parii Wbatf^ HIa En-

Bint Turatd Ovar

Lut eight akoat 9 o'eloek Eaglaeor Jaaaa

Laaoa, egad akoet 41 years, aad foraerly of

Ibis elty. was instantly kWei H tM Paria

JoaoUoa oa tha L AN.

BiB traia. feat wpraeB No. H, Nortk koaed

aad three bean lata, raa Into aa opea awttoh

near ParIa, atrlklag aeTersl ears oa the aiding

loeied with telegraph polaa, OTortaming tbe

oegiao and orasklag tka life eat ef LoeMe.

Firemso Handy wes BSrlpaBly BBaMad. Mo

other fataitlaa.

ieglBOor LoMW rsBliBd ki Oevlagtea with

hU fsfflily.

MraLasaeali kBUar ef tka. lekeM L.

Bawartag ef tkb eNy.

1
Petticoats^

1 If you watit a good aerviceable skirt for hard win*

1 tor wear, you will find precisely your nticd in our aplen-

1 did liiuj "1 Mack mercerized or near silk petticoats lor

1 i^i. Our stock oi Knit i'etticoats at 50c, 75c and is

1 aovr complete. Each price includes both solid colors

1 and fancy bordered skirts. In the Petticoat De[)art-

1 ment you will also find some pretty new arrivals in

1 black and colored messaline and chiffon taffeta at $2.50

1 and 9^2.98.

The Winter Cottons
Flannelelte and Ginghams. Cotton <>f course, but

the soft tleeciness of the lormer and the rich colorings

ol the latter auggest the warmth and comfort 0! all

wool fabrics. Pretty solid colors and fancies in both
materials. Only tbe best grades admitted to our stockv

but the price ia kept at the loc level. \
Another loc cotton fabric, that looks like wool

many times its price is our 191 2- 13 line of Princess

Cttshmere. The twilled face adds to the wear, the
teazled back to the warmth, and the French Haonel pat-

terns to the beauty of this always popular material.

Coats and Suits in Battalions
1 With such a stock we ought to aell every woman who eotnea to "look." And the fact that we do, proves the

1 rightncss of our styles and prices. Mr. Hunt is still in personal touch with the New York market aud is constantly

1 sending attractive additions to our Ready-Wear Department. Not only Coats and Suits but new Waists, Skirta and

1 Dresses are coiuiu(( every week, We have a great deal to interest you. Come iu.

N T'S leia

Thb Public Laooaa froa bow aatn Jaaaary

1st. 1914. for $8.

Tho French GoTeromeet will eatabliah a

aerioa of wlralaas statieas aoaaaetieg Paris

with tko Proaek ooloaias aad Mertk aad Seatk

Amarles.

^^Now Is tko tiao to bay yoorwietar

eeel. Bee Drydea, Llawstoae etreet.

(AdT.rtlsement1

The Boot eeleet liee of Rod Seel rsoords

em la M^afBla. He*«fliber reeerde aiao oa

Bale at Ha^'k Jewelry Store. adv.

Goinq to Inauguration

Tbe Fayette Coaoty Demoi^riitic (.'lab under

tha enapleaa of which tbe Kentocky State

oaapeigB opening nod ratUoetioe aaetiog

was hold SoptoB^ lOtk. will attead tke ia-

aagaratlea ef Preaideet Witaee.

The Ledger Giving Dishes Away
We have 20 sets i>f beautiful bloe aod gold

enafflaled diabaa, 45 piece* to tbe set, good

aeoegh for aay Thaahagifiag table,,tS per set

to BOW eabsoribora payiag oae year ia adfMBa.

CoBM la aad eiaaMae tboa.

Double Stamps Saturday
And everybody is happy^election is over, crops are fine and money is plentifyl. Come

in and sec the new Globe Stamp Premiums.

Coats, Suits and Dresses.

If yoa are looking for a new coat,

suit or dress, we believe we can give

you some very good advice. The
largest and most complete atock that

we have ever had.

ttuiu $ia.so to $29.

Coats $5 to $29.

Dresses ^4.98 to $25.

Ladies' Heavy Poplin Raineoats

1^4 98. A real 97. 50 value. Tanorblue.

Children'a Coata^Some new onea
have arrived. $1.98 to fio.

House breasea and Kimonta—98c
to ^4 00.

Children's School Dresses—50c to

$500.

Children'a Raincoata and Capea

—

$1.98 to $3.98.

Blankets and Comforts—49c to $6.

Best values that can be bought.

Underwear—The good kind. 25c

to la.

SHOES
We have them now. The very

beat shoes yoti aro looking lor.

Ladies' 1.50 to 14,25.

Men's iis3 to 5.

Boys' liil.50 to i?3.50.

Children's $1 to $2,50.

Our new atock of Rubbers are

here. We aell only the beat Men's

Good Heavy Work Shoes $3 to $4.

I

!
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PUBUC LEDGER

This U th« open leaaon for WvUll
mbbitik

Qarllo U auggeBted m a euro (or

talMrsakMls. A strwiuow enra, all

rtgM.

Itadtaa tfl SiUd to add ttrUlltr to

tkM loll. But tk«r« ar« loti ot

«r futUlson.

A hunter wnii killed In tho Main*
woods tlin other day. TlMt
long Hgo to b(i heroic.

A Chicago woman ntivcrtlsefl horselt

U a "bat rtoctor." Must give her

patrona dope on the latest styles.

Prwldtnt miot ot Hanrard adTlsM
troahmoB to marry early. Theyll bar*
to It tboy narry wbUo thay'ro froah-

A rond dn Lao Judgs holds that a
Woman may Blnp hor mother-in-law.

Sure sho ran. If Hho wcnts to run the

ehanoe.

A New York "prisoner rxplnlnrd that

he gets thirsty every time the moon
Causes, which la as good an •mso
•a most men giro.

A notad Gorman editor Is eomlng
oivor hero to learn all about Amerlean
newspapers. Hell hare a long tine

to spend In studying.

Official returns show that 40,000 Co-

rots have b> (Ml sliippcd from Ix)ndon

to New Yerk. That Corot must have

day and night.

An Englishman has developed a

glesB honeybee that Is a better

ker than the bee that stinga. Rwr*

17 with the kickless mule.

Om w/ty eponly confess an vnholy

•urioatty as to what the woman eon*

«netors ot Phlladolpbta will say wkoa
Oi* trolley slips off tbo wire.

A designer says that $8.48 is enough
for a dress for a young girl. It may
be enough for thn dress, but it

WOnldn't convince the wearer.

A Philadelphia woman has been

declared Insane because sho "talks

tneessantly." But how does this dls-

MwgMifh Imt from the normal?

Chloago waltor baa been arrested

chMtod with banging about oeme-

toitoa and attempting to flirt with the

venen and girls. A graTO oftenao.

A woman has sued her husband for

divorce becauHe he Insisted on play-

ing checkers all the time. Couldn't

bis checkered career, eVldMltly.

"A spade Is not an Implement of

wealth." remarks a Pennsylvania la-

bor leader. Still, monr.y, the root of

«t11, can only be obtained by digging.

A Waablngton oew ato a bunch ot

«yaamtt* and then laid down and
died. Had aha eorrlTed her meal,

ahe'd probably h»To given nttro-

Have you ev^r noticed how nice

looking and Intelligent the women
are who have taUm to wearing sen-

sible heels on their shoes? Ot course

|<m h4'v«l

A Oothamite frightened his wife so

Midly With toy pistol that she beat

klm np and had him arrested. Per-

hapa ah* was afraid he didn't know it

mta loaded.

Medldne Is now placed In candy
for the benefit of the little ones. In

days gone by the youngster bad a

choice of standing for hla aaator oil

ar a thrashing.

An English duke who Is In his

ninety-second year hurt himself lately

tif tailing from bis oar. Those sporty

old boya are attll glTlng tho langh to

<ho Oalgrlan theory.

'"After all, tt would seem that those

guns for the destruction of war aero-

planes dre a waste of time. Just give

the aTlators enough space, and results

^rtA ha aeoompllsbed.

The new type ot baggage check

•mlta, bowerer, any means of telling

the condition of the baggage when de-

llrerad. All the punehea and holes aro
to that case in ibo tnak.

l%o air and tho water continue to

claim saeriUces and death walks
•broAd on the land. Clearly there la

no place whore a man can go and
be eate, but the man with a clear con-

Mlonce need not be troubled.

Paris has prohibited duplllng In the

Btrects and those who wish to engay
to this merry pastime muat retire to

oeoluded placea. Denying combatants
a gallofy la om of tho araat' eOOotlTa

tit breakiac op tho praotloo.

Tho Inventor of dreua lemonade
4lad roeently, showing that all men
ewantuBy got what la ooatog to thorn.

"Intensive housework" Is a phrase

veoently uttered and brlnga up a pic-

tore of mnah toU on tho handa and
knees.

Wlrelees will nost be used to rog»
IMo oloeks on shipboard. When It baa
boon fueeestfuUy applied to the run-

ning of aerqplanea. It may do away
iHth that Inemvaalent rrtopplag at

.f^ motor.

A nrooklyn man has been sentenced

to kiss hla wife at leaut twlct- a day

for seven years. In that time be may
at the bsbit

A man who watched the bears to

the Itroas too suddenly lost his mem-
ory. Another thing tho grlssly bear

Is reopoDsible for.

Mr. \vmiani A. Uailf<'r<1 will answer
nm-HllonH ami nivo iuU li « I"UKR til*'

f'OHT on Mil dutij''' t« jHTtalnlnif to the

null). I .if l)ullclli\i{, for the readers of this

paper. Dn u. i-ount of his wide experience

as Editor, Author and Msnufacturpr. be

te. without doubt, the htshest nnihorlty

on all these aubjerts. Addrrpii all Itwinlrl' S

to William A. Tladf.ird, No. ITS Wost
Jackson boulevanl, Chicago, III., and only

two-oent stamp ^ reply.

Although the house here ihpwn la

not large, being 28 feet wide and 4t

feet, 6 Inclirs long. It plvos the ob-

server tho linprcsHlon of largeness.

It Is an excellrnt typo of residence

for a city In which tho lots nveraBe
.'0 foot, a Blze that will admit of

room for a lawn and plenty of space

for light and air. A bouse thus sot

out amid pleasant surroundings will

have all the good points of Its de-

sign fully appreciated and displayed

to the best advantage.
The tendency In the city la toward

crowding, on account ot the Increas*

ing value ot land, of epurse. This Is

to be regretted because when lots

are too narrow houses cannot be
shown to good advantage, no matter
what tho oxcollonco and artistic qual-

ities of their design may be.

Fifty foot lots are large enough to

meet most builders' requirements,
hut In many cities, as In Chicago, for

Instance, the rule is 35 feet. This
disadvantage is often made greater by
the owner's Insistence on a very large

house, or by an arrangement of the

rooma that requires that the building

be wide.

Too often the realdeneo la aulted to

the buUder'a demands rather than to

tho lot and its aurroundlnga. Houaea
of this sort untially have several dark
rooms and often aro not well venti-

lated. In a great many cases they

are not much hotter than apartniriitB.

Of course,, this difficulty might be

avoided by making one fairly large

lot of two small ones, but frequently

the builder does not feel that he can

afford a second lot, and be often fur-

ther objeeto to the keeping of a largo

lawn. But to the normal man the

lawn la the chief Joy of the homo.
The alternative la usually to adapt

the house to the lot, to sacrifice some
desired feature of the Interior ar-

rangements, or even a room or two.

In order to attain thO really oaaen-

tlal light and air.

Now tho hooao hera ahown la

adapted to a lot of small alae. and

yet there will be plenty of room for

light and air. It Is especially suited

for a west frontage, giving the sun-

ahlno to all tbo bodrooaoa and abade
to the living room, tho dtalng-room

and the kitchen. And every house-

wife will agree that a shady kitchen

is one of the greateat comforts Imag-

inable.

Thla la a framo cottage or biwga

Porch To_\
BfJ? Rm

Floor Plan.

low. The exterior ml^ht bo treated

with rough hoards and staliiod. or ce-

ment piaster might bo used. U all

depends where the house Is to b<'

built as to the exterior finish.

The front porch Is 25 feet by 6 feet.

6 Inches. Bnterlng the house you

pass Into a voatlbulo which opens into

thf living room and alao Into the front

bedroom. Tho bedrooma, of which
there are three, are It by 10 feet to

aize. The living room la 14 feet, 6

Inchea. by 14 feet, and the dining-room

Is two feet narrower. The kitchen

has a li n^th of 14 feet, d laohOB, and
a breadth of 11 feet.

The total cost of this complete and

cozy little home ahould not exceed

FUOM all parts of the world tho natives of the Balkan stotee are hurrying borne to take part In the war
against Turkey. Our Illustration shows a group of Servians ready tJ bo armed and to move to tho front

JAILED FOR HUSBAND
Woman Served Six Years in Pris-

on on Arson Ctiarge.

While Inoaroerated Snouse Failed to

Vlalt and Me Balieved He Waa
IIK-Llberated, She Has Him

Arrested.

Philadelphia.—Deserted, ohe says,

by her husband after he had been ac-

quitted ot the charge of setting tire

to the Potat Chautouqua hotel. In

Lake Chautouqua, N. Y.. while aba
served six years In prison, Mrs. Nora
Allen turned on bim to court here
and exclaimed:

• At the tri il 1 kept my mouth shut

to savo your neck. 1 went to prison

and you went free. 1 gave you all but

$250 of th«' $1,000 I received for set-

ting tlio fire."

Mrs. Allen had brought her hus-

band to court on a warrant charging

him with desertion, having taken thu
action only after abe had sought bim
tor more than a year, only to be re-

jected when sho Anally found bim.

In tho entire time she was to prison,

she said, her thoughts turned con-

stantly toward her husband, although
she received no word from him. With
tear nUod eyes she said In Magistrate

Gorman's court that Bometlmos while

In prison she thought her husband
must be dead, at others ho was 111.

Numerous were tho rxciisos she In-

vented In her own mind to account for

ralliiri' to hear from him.
When she was released a littlo more

than a year ago ahe started out to

to hatred. I am sorry now I spoke
of tho Chautauqua hotel fire, but my
temper overcame my Judgment Noth-
ing ! might say now, however, could
be used against bim, as he baa been
acquitted of the arson charge."

RIP VAN WINKLE IS BEATEN

Believed Dead for 35 Years, Vstersn
Rstunrs to Wife Who Had Been

Drawing Hla Penaion.

ClnclnnatL—Old Soldier Robert
Menteel baa Rip Van Wtokle beat
several blocks In the way of being lost

and forgotten by tho world and then
coming back. Mentzel, who is now
living in Dayton, O., is seventy five

years old. For tho past 35 years he
liaH been conslden il dead by his wife,

who for 22 years nf that timo haa
drawn a pension from the gOVanUDOnt
as a soldier's widow

Mentzel dlsapponrod In 1877 and
was DO more heard of till a few weeks
ago. when he appllril for a service

penaion. His wife had been getting

a penaion of $12 a month for yeara

back as a soldier'a widow.

FIND HAIR IN GIRL'S STOMACH

Fourteen Ounces la Removed From
Organ of Child in Los An-

geles, Cal.

Los Ang<°les.—Relieved of fourteen

ounces of hair, which ahe had awal-

lowed a little at a time elnce last No
vemhrr. VirKinIa Field, an eleven-

yoarolil girl. Is resting easily at a

hoNpUui and la practically aura to re-

cover.

The girl w.ih Injured by a fall last

November. Thereafter she sufTi^red

from a nervous affection that caused

her continually to bite her hair. In

this way her stomach was gradually

filled with broken strands of balr. and
several days ago aba waa tahan vio-

lently 111.

The surgeons found tho hair ballad

up In tho cblld'a atomach.

RULES COUSINS_MAY WED
Pennsylvania Supremo Court Says

They Muat Oo to Some Other

•toto to Oo It

rhlladolphla — Tho supreme court

of this state has decided that a mar-

rlafio bi'tw. i n first roiit-lns, although

prohibited by stalutn In IN'nnaylvanla.

Is not Illegal If contracted In a Btate

where such marrlagea are recognized.

TRIP THROUGH DARDANELLES
New LIflht Thrown on the Famous

Raid of itellan War Vsaasle

on Turkish Forte.

nome.—Corrado Zoli. the war cor-

rospondent of 11 Serolo of Mliaa. who

„ _„„ Is now in Rome. ha:4 cb an d up tho

search lor her husband, intending, sho mystery surrounding thu raid made

VIENNA'S WAY WITH WOMEN

Georgian Who Did Not Understood
and Resented It Was Forood

to Leave the City.

"Vienna Is no place for an .American

to go with his wife,' said a man who
has Just got back from spending part

of bls honeymoon in the Austrian cap-

ital, accordtog to the New York

Times. "My own ex^rience waa em-

barraaalng, b«t that ot a Georgian

who was there during the aammer
was humiliating.

"I was told that it was confcldered

good form for a man to offer to buy a

drink for any woman he met on the

street unescorted If she repelled his

advances be apologized and walked

away, and both were auppoaad to for-

get the tocldent.

"Tho wife of the Georgian was out

atone one day when an ofllcer, with a

aaUo. bowad to her and tovlted her

toto a near by cafe. She waa todig-

nant and ordered him away. Ho bow-

ed again and want
"Later in the day the woman waa

out walking with ber husband. She
liad told him about the incident of the

morning and he waa fcettug like al-

most any southerner would feel If a

strange man had accosiod his wife.

The same otflcer paased them and the

woman drew her husband's attention

to him. That waa enough for the

Georgian. He aprang after the other.
" 'What do you mean by insulting my

wife?' be demanded, with other words
whleh Boma might oonalder approprl-

ato to aneh an oocaaton. Then he
hauled off and kaockad tho oMoer
down.

"When tbo Georgian and his wife

reached their hotel at dinner time two
officers were thiTo with orders that

the trunks of the Americans uhould
be packed and that they be escorted

to the next train leaving tor another
country. The Georgian protaatod, but
the others Insiated, and they escorted

him and hla wlto to tho trato and
that they left on it"

creator of mechanics Institutes, but

better known to Londoners as the

founder of Blrkbeck college. A few
years ago the school was presented

with a magnificent chapel of remark-

able arcbltectoral dealgn by Mr.

Waltor Morrison.—Weatmlaatar Oa-

tetto

We Alt ivead 'Em.
Albert U. Kelley. an advertising ex-

pert of Philadelphia, sat In tho Mark-
ham club, turning tho aeventy or

eighty pagos -mostly advertising

matter—of a weekly.

"Advertising Is such an art." he

said, "that many people actually buy
periodicals as much tor the

. adver-

tisements as for the reading matter."

Mr. Kelley amiled.

"I sat In an edltor'a olBeo the other

day," be. continued, "whoa a poet en-

tered.
" 'Olad to see you've accepted that

sonnet of mine.' the poet said, fever-

ishly pushing back his long hair. 'I

do hope it will be widely read?"
" 'It's sure to be,' said the editor.

'It's sure to be. I've placed It next

to one ot our most striking ads.'

"

said, to aid him it he waa In trouble

Tracing him to Philadelphia, ahe

learned he bad been Uvlng to No. 1706

Sumner atreet, but bad been taken to

the Medlco-Chirurgieal boapltal for

treatment. Mra. Allen vlaltcd the bos-

pltHl and sent word to her husband
that sho wanted to see him.

"He does not care to see you," was
tho r< ply Fbi> rocelvod. Slu- Mu n wont
to police heailiiuartors and obtained a

warrai," iicalnst Allen.

"Ho Btill Is my husband." she said

after Allen bad be n hold In bendy of

through the Dardanelles on tho night

of July 18-1», by six Italian torpedo

boats, of which, according to Turkish

reports, three were, and according to

Italian reporte. not only was none

sunk, but the flotilla actoally engaged

the Turkish fleet beyond Kllld Bahr-

Chanak.
Signer ZoU finds, after examining

the reports of Admiral Viale and Com-
mander Millo. that the flotilla never

came within strlklnc ilist.inco of the

Turkish fleet, and that Its approach

waa first discovered by the vedettesBlier /iiiou Uau Uti-U [O-rj m l'i'iuj-j \ji ; « i»o ,i,nv .V J

$300, ' but my love for him haa turned 'on tho Serrll Uahr tort, near the en

MAS'

Bible Was Put Into Rhyme.
Veralfloattona. not only of the

Psalma but of tho othor hooka of the
uible, were numeroos to tho atsteenth

century. One of the moat prolific

versifiers was Wlllam Hunnl% who,
' under such fanciful titles as "Seven
Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin,"

"A Handful of Honeysuckles," "A
HIveful of Honey," etc., published a

numb4'r of rhyming versions of (Jono-

sis and Job, which .are now worth
their weight to gold to tho hlblio-

maniao.

Lother Bnrbank announeea that be
win now make atmwberrtes grow on
raspberry buBheti It may be a cute
little aiuot. but why not let ym grow
«• the old acoaatoaaed vtoef'

Ancient English School.

Qiggleswick school oelebratod re-

cently a quarter-centenary, baeduue
this famoua West Rldtog aoataary,
though nominally one of King Edward
Vl.'a "Grammar Schools," waa really

flrst founded In 1512 by James Carr.

"chaplain to the, chantry of the

Rood" In Olggleawtck parish church,

. who purchased a plecn of land for the

I purpoae from the prior of Durham
Paley, tbo author of the "Kvldi'ncet

ot Cbrlatlanlty," waa educated at

IQlggleswlsk, where hla father waa
headmaster. Another famous former

aiummna waa Doctor Dirkbeek. the

aive Oood Cheer.
There is eontagton to a aweet and

beautiful character, tor health la oon-

tttglous as well as dlaeaaa. Wo aro all

the time giving .to others either whole-

some or unwholesome moods—poison-

ing thoir utmospbero with doubt and
suspicion or clearing It with helpful-

ness and good cheer.—Phillips Drooks.

Way to Work It.

"What am 1 to do? My girl wanU
me to atop amoklng clgarettoa."

"Pay no attention to her."

"It la either give op elgMottaoi, or
give up the girl."

"Nonaanao. Uao dlptomaoy. Got
ber latoraatod to toa eoupoai^ mr
boy."

Just About
The roan who, for fear of being call-

ed a tightwad, deprives the children of

their rightj) iii. about tho most despic-

able specimen of humanity that one
can mentloB off-hand.

Character In "Rasselss" Said That

Aviator Would Be Next Step

After Bwlmmlng.

Chicago.—Among the propheelea of

conqui'Ht of the air. the account ot an
inventor's faith that nun could learn

to fly since they have learned to

swim, aa found in Jobnaon'a "Raaae-

Isa, ' to toteroaUng. Tho mechanic
says:

"I have been long of opinion that

Instead ot the tardy conveyance of

shipa and chariote, man might use the

swifter migration of wlnga: that the

fields of air are open to knowledge,

and that only Ignorance and Idleness

need crawl upon the ground."
This hint rekindled tho prince's de-

sire of passing the mountains; having

seen what the machinist had already

performed, he was willing to fancy

that he could do mor*' ... "I am
afraid." said he to the artist, "that

your Imagination prevails ovor your

Bklll. and that you now tell me rath-

er What you wish, than what you

know. . . ." "Bo," replied the ma-

chtalat. Hahes have the water, in

which yet beaato oan awlm by nature,

and men by art Ha that eaa awlm
needs not despair to fly: to awlm la

to float in a groeser fluid, and to fly to

to swim In a subtler. We sre only to

proportion our pawer of resistance to

the different density of matter

through which wo are to pass. 'Vou

will be necessarily upborne by the air.

If you can renew any Impulse upon it

faster than the air ean rooada from

the preesure."

The prince promised secrecy, and

waited tor the portomanee, not whol-

ly hopoleaa of sneooaa. He visited the

work from time to time, observed its

progress, an{| remarked many, in-

genious contrivances to facilitate mo-

tion and unite levity with strength.

Tho artidt was every day more ee^

tain that ho ahoold leave vultures

JAP WOMEN QAIN RIGHTS

Foot From Flowery Kingdom Dsclsres

Momhora of Her Bex Aro Bo>

aomlng Men'a Bgual.

Farla.—Mademo Akleo Tossano*

the Japanese poetess now visiting

Paris, in diteuaalng Japaneae and
French women, aaya:

"Physically and mentally the Jap-

anese woman Is becoming the equal

of man. BiMcial oare is paid to the

I
dovolopsont^ ot her phytl««» Tho

and eagles behind bim. and the con-

tagion of his oonfldenco seised upon
the prince.

In a year the wIhrs were finished,

and on a morning appointed, the mak-

er appeared furnished for night on
a little promontory: he waved his

pinions awhile to gatiu r air, then

leaped from hla atand, and In an In

stant dropped into the lake His

wlnga, which were of no use In the

air, austained him In the water, and

tho prince drew bim to. land.

GETS $10,000 ON MELON CROP

Undismayed by Failure taat Year,

Raneher Takea Bigger Chaiwaa

TMa

Clifton, Colo —To clean up a neat

llttio fortune of approximately flO.OOO

as A result of a couple of months'

work was tho experience of J. B.

Jobes. a rancher west of town, who
decided that there was money In can-

taloupes despite hla ewa mportonoo

to the contrary.

Jobes. who was a practicing physi-

cian baek to Pannsylvanla. came to

the Grand valley to rogato his health.

He bought a yooas nppio orchard and

decided that ha wooM pay hla ex-

pensea by growtos flantsloapos asMng
the trees.

Doctor Jobes ran up agalUt B had
year, however, and last season not

only didn't make a profit, but for some

of biB cantaloupes did not receive

enough to pay for the crates Instead,

however, of blaming the melons or the

valley, or » hundred and one other

things, he decided that tho only dif

dculty with his return.s was (ho way

that they were mark, tod Conse-

quently ho decided to i; h i >
• bis own bjbhels ptr aero. Tho toii notch price

melons and anyone elau s who would ot the season. 73 cents, was paid for

uust bim with thook I
tt by a '—

•

trance, that although there was no

Italian loss the flotilla never got much
farther, and that Turkish gunners on

shore it they struck anything must
have hit their own destroyers. In hla

article. Bignor Zoll says:

"Commander Mlllo said that when
ho reached tho second cable under the

Ualkouch Tope battery, the Splca

stopped, and that this stop permitted

him to observe the water space be-

yond the narrows, lly looking at the

plan it will be seen that this water

space Is the Bay ot Chanak. From
this point the commander watched the

firing from the Hamasieh battery, and

considered It Impossible to pass tho

zone of action commanded by this bat-

tery without sacrificing all the squad*

ron, and therefore gave the order to

return. Thi refnre the truth is that

the Italian totpodo boats did not paaa

beyond the Kllld Hahr Thanak lino.

"In the report of Commander Mlllo

there Is one certainly Involuntary In-

exactitude— his persuasion that he

saw the Turkish fleet and that he waa

fired on by it. If he did not pasa the

Kllld Babr-Chanak line, be could not

have seen the Turkish fleet anchored

in the Bay of Nagara. and most cer-

tainly be could not have been fired on

by it. The Turkish fleet did not fire

a slnplo r.-iiiiion

"Hut it Is clear that Commander
Mlllo w.is misled by tho numerous
steamships and by two or three Tur-

kish torpedo boats anchored in the

Hay of Chanak; It was probably those

vessels that, hidden In tho darkness

of the night and the shadows of the

numerous searchlights were mistaken

tor tho opposing fleet, and he could

easily hAve mistaken for the guns ot

this fleet tho guns flrod from Hama-
zleh and Chanak Kaleaat
"There Is nothing strange or toad-

miaslble in this explanation, given the

conditions of time and the nervous

tension produced on all. It la even

more possible when wo think that 'a

high personage of the ministry of me-

rino fiirnl.sbcd one of tho most im-

portant newspapers with a sketch map
of the raid In which the 'Pay of

Chanak waa confounded with Nagar,

placing Chanak on the other aide of

the narrows and flxlcg the anchorage

of the Tnrklsh float osaeUy in this

Bay of Chanak «l|Bfa Oomaaader
Mlllo thought be aaw thon."

RECORD YIELD OF WHEAT

Montanan Ooto a^W Bushels From
Farty Aaroa. an Average of

Ovar Flfty«lsht

PllllnRS, Mont -C L WJlcox, living

live mlh'S from here, Is claiming the

chumpioiiship wheat yield of the pres-

ent season in this state He thrashed

1!,360 buthola ot hard vinter wheat
from forty litres, an avora^o of

modern Japanese wom.m wears flow-

ing rf'Oes on coromonlous occaslona.

The geisha Is not a fair typo of the

Japanese woman. A ^in or flower or

ribbon la all the adornment our wo-

men wear In the balr. Our young wo-

men are fltted by tootruotion to earn

their own living and may become
teachers, doctor*, writora, mnslciana,

joumaltota. nuraoa and govommont
employes.
"They resd mneh Ibsen and Vtator

Hugo Is well knows to them. Preneb
women are not yet awake to the role

will play to the tatnrei Amui-

can women, although less combative
than their KuRllsh sisters, fully real-

ize tho Imiiortance of tho feminist

movement Many French woinou aro

not yet emancipated or made Inde-

pendent by Instruction. There are
great women in Prance, but too many
depend on man, iwaliliBB hto alave

or bis toy."

Woman Dies at 104«

Ooatralto. Mo.—Miss Polly Mo«»
tain, aged 104 years, died at hor home
her*. Bba waa bom In Vtrgtoto and

to Mlaaonrt M rmn agOk

Sound One.

"What's your objection to my Ubor
tbeoryr'

"It won't work."

Dr. Pierce's Pellfis, small, sugar-ooatsd,
•

easy to take hr o«ndy, ro^ulnte and InTigontO
' Uverand bowels. Do Dut gripe* AdV,

Fable for Borrowerg./

An Arab went to his neighbor aad^
saldi "Lend me your rope."

"I can't," said the neighbor.

"Why can't you?"
"Because I want to use the ropo

myself."
"For what purpose?" the other poi^

Bisfod.

"1 want to tie up five OUblo foot of
water with it."

"How on earth," sneered the would-
be borrower, "can you tie up water
with a rope?"
"My friend," said the neighbor, "Al-

lah Is great and he pcrmlte as to do
stn^ge things with a ropo when wo
don't want to lend it"—Boatoa Svo-

ning Transcript

Too Much of a Good Thing.

"I was very happy," said the pro-

fessor, "when, after years Ot WOUlUg.
she finally said "Tfesi"

"lUit why did you break the 0»
gagement so soon after?" asked hla

friend.

"Man. it was she that dissolved It"

"Really?" said the friend. "Bow iM
that happen?"

"It was due to my accursed absent-

mlndedness. When, a few daya later.

I called at ber home, I again' naked
her to marry ma."—Touth'a Coapaa-
ion.

Cngtsnd's Motto.

"Dleu Pi Mon Droit " (".od and My
night"- the royal motto of England,

was the parole of tbo day given by

Richard I. (he of tho Mon Heart) to

his army at ihi b-ii;lo of-Waora. -^ji ^
France, on the 20th of September,
1198. when the French army waa sig-

nally defeated. Dleu et Mon Droit

appears to have been flrst assumed as
a motto by Henry VI., 1422-146S. Bom-
per Idem—"Always the Same"—waa
one of the mottoes of Queen Blsa^
beth: alao adopted by Queens Mary
and Anne.

Hla Turn Next
Little Hoy (who has Just seen hie

mother dismiss the servant for staying

away from home the previous night

flve or six hours without leave):

—

Mamma, wasn't It very wrong in Mary
to stay out so late?

Mamma (Indignatly)—Yes, Char-
lie, and very. Impudont, too, she waa.
Hut 1 won't keep aue^ a pwaon
bouse. '

Little Toy— When are you BoIbb to
disniiss papa?

The Best «he Could Do.

"Why don't you want to let ma hoM
your band?"
"What good would It do you to bold

my hand?"
"It would make me glad and glib

me courage, perhaps, to—tosayaomo*
thing that —that I—er—

"

'I'hore. please hold both of BF
hands."

"PROUO AND GLAD"
Mother Looked 8o

After Quitting Coffse.

Woli

An Ohto woman waa almoot dlih

tractad with oofloe dyspopato aid
heart trouble.

Like thousands of others, the dmg
-—faffeinr—In coffee was alowly but
ateadlly undernilnlng her nervous
system and I* terfcring with natural

digestion of food. (Tea la Juat aa In-

jurious aa coffee because It contains

caffeine, the poisonous drug found la

coffee.) d
"For SO years." aho writea. '1 havo

oaed coffee. Have alwaya been atok*

ly—had heart tronblo and dyapapato.

with ulcers In atomach and Boath m
bad. sometimes, I was almost dto-

tracted and could hardly eat a thing
fo"- a week.

"I could not sleep for nervousness,
and when 1 wo\ild He down at niB'it

I'd belch up coffee and my heart

would trouble me. It was like i)Olson

to me. I was tbto—only weighed. Ut
Iba.. when I quit ooffaa and Bobm to

nao PostuB. \ ^ >

"From the flrst day that batahMir
and burning to my atomach rtgpi

I could aleep as soundly aa aayeno
and, after the flrst month, whenever
I met any friends they would ask
what was making BO 00 floahy
looking so woil.

• Kon'otimtiti, before 1 could answer
quick enough, one of the chlldron or
n:y hushnnd would Bay, '\Vhy, that la

what roslura is doing tor her'—they
were all so proud and glad.

"When I rocoBBond It to aayono
I ahrara toB tkoB to foltow dlroo-
tiona to Baking PaotuB. aa tt to B>t
good to taato It woak. hat Bne vrhea
It baa the flavor and rich brown
color." Name given by Poatum Oe«
Battle Creek, MIob.
Read the UtUe book. "TtM Road U*

WellTUIo»» to pkgo. -Jkmtf »
son." r

Brwr rcaS the ObOVO

Craws}k"ttvt"^v

lyono A,

lig—HiihiffV
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Pretty wool l.. ;ui covrrlng for opora aiicl thoatpr wear with high p^ak-

«»d crown will bo one of the uoveltleB for th»> romliiK wltit»>r si ason This
hood Is v<Ty \\n\n and iu addition tokeeplug the wearer warui, will keep
th« hair from tiyinR about Wktn i«mov«tf th« hood can bo •tultod la the

mufl or coat pocket.

FOR SERVINQ TARTAR SAUCE

Put litto Uaa by Ont Hottaaa

Would Saam to Havo Many
Good Potnta.

A coed tdra for the Hnrvlng of tar-

tar aauco of ma? (iiiMiiist' is sugKestfd

by one cntf rjirllKTifr lionscwlfc. She
cute a lomon in halt, cli aiis out the In-

aid** thoroughly and thru (Ills the

halves wltli the s.iuci' She serves

one to each guest. When fish or sal-

'%o#W«d-ttm-Httl.' lemon cups are

.acud around the edge of the platter

and one la taken by each gueat. In

thia way the aauce ia kept flrafand
atroiig inatead of melting into a liquid

when put on a hot plate.

For the home where guesti are al>

ways arriving and departing there ia

nothing quite so nice for the windows
a6 white cotton cr' pe This may be

slmi'iy heninii d er triinnud ulth hall

tilnpe. For the (lri ss«rR und bureaus
#ovrrs of He^ • • lim d plciue will b"

found VI 1 ^ ' i.ii ;ory. Thia may
be cjt Into iiic M (luirod Hize and the

rdges buttonholed iu tcallops. Two
aeta cf curiains and covers should be
kept oc hand, one in uaa and a clean
one bealdea.

^FOR YOUNQ GIRL

PROPER DEGREE OF NEGLECT

Somatlmaa Hard, Ivan for the Wiaaat
Methar. to Know Whan to Draw

the Line.

"
'Wholi-Bome' neRlecf is about the

befit kind of care a cliUd can n eeive."
hhe 8ald. 'And jny, children have all

had plenty of it I"

The other mother was so impressed
by the vvordH of the mother of seven
healthy children that she actually be-
gan to practice a little bit of "whole-
some" neglect with her own ewe lamb.
One day the little girl came running
to her with a cut finger. Formerly
that mother would have called in a
physician to bind up the cut. Hut hav-
ing decided to make u.-^e of "whole.
Honi. " neRlect. she mrn ly took out
h( r handkerchief, wrapped It around

I

the child's III ?er. dried hep tears, and
I lold her to run back und play.

1 he mother of the seven children
happened to be present. When the
little girl had run away aha said to
the other mother. "That ia a very dan-
gerous way to treat a cut. Do you
usually follow that practice?"
"No," replied the other mother; "I

usually send tor the doctor. Hut I

am following your e.\anu)le, and U3ing
'wholesome' III (;le< t."

Thu other mother medilated a mo
mcnt. and then she said, "It is not
necessary, I think, to call In a doctor
when a child cuts her finger; but to
bind it up with a handkerchief that
haa bean earriad'even for a few houra,
expoaad to duat, and not to olaanaa
the finger thoroughly before binding
it up at all, aeems to me, if I may say
80, to be not 'wholesome' but "un-
wholesome' neglect. So many per-
sons. " she went on, "coiifuso whole-
Kome" ulih 'unwholesome' neglect. I

don't blame ihrm at all; it Is hard
always to know the one from the
other! Home Progressive .Magazine.

k firl'a aaUmata of a town la baaad
Mt tba aanbar of allgtMa uaaanlad
yooac Man w&o Uva ia It

An iefrefltlTa Uttia boua* drwa this,

BiaAa In Nile green eaahmara.
/' U haa a Magyar bodlea trlmmad at

j^gA with ambroidared galloon, wtaleh
< vamped to fit; it ia alao taken down
lia a "V " and trtnw aloavaa and fsrms
ValbtbJilld.

j The skirt is eased to this.

J Materials required 2\i yards i cash-

mere 44 inchos wide, 2\k yarda gal-

leon, dosen buttons.

Voflue of Black Satin.

VjMTD is no sign of black aatin (»
out of faabiOB. The gowna in

•attn yaaaaaa a taaoinatlon

bloh la not aqnaled la fancy alUia.

>r Is thia fabrta too aomber, for It

ba relieved by white lace or man-
or two-Inch bands of white mous-

ttee, producing an effect of slm-

]^ tbat Is very appealing.

'

'
^ r

Red Is WornJ
Deep red shades arecongng more to

he iront than was anticlmted earlier

a tba a«M«oik ' '

Return of the Tiny Hat
la the tiny hat ooming back again?
This ia the quaation that siany wo-

man are aaking thamaelvea at pres-
ent and which might already be said
to bare been anawered in the affirma-
tive.

It is a long time since we have
really given the tiny hai a chance of
Impressing its good qualities upon us.
.N'e\ ert!ieli^8h, It certainly has its pros
as well as its cons. The absence of
any soft shade which deepens the tone
of the ayaa and aoftena hard lines and
nnal^tljr erowa' faat, ia one of the
lattar; but, on tha other hakd, the
miauta hat which aaU well down on
the head can be ao fixed and arranged
that it will retain its place even In a
high wind, and Is undeniably more
comfortable than the largo model.

If y«4 ^ to kiss a 1

probably wui sUp you. but aka will

not place any iuaurOMttataM* Obatik
cle iu your way.

We understand most men pretty
well. It Is the one who re-enUata la
the regular army that myatlfiea us.

The fellow who kaowa aaythlng
worth while uaually kaapa It to hlm-
aaU. Tha fallow who doaaa't, tells

everybody.

There are only l,;;(iO buffalo left in

thl.'j country, liui, unless your uecd
tor buffalo Is greater than uurs, that

will be enough.

The quickest and aaaloat way to

acquire a military title la to grow
a whlakar of tha variety generally
kaowa aa "tha lapariaL"

The trouble with the man who stops
smoking Is that be appears to think
tho matter of sulllclent Interest to

the public to Justify him in giving a
parada.

Tha bloodhound is a feature of

"Uncle Tom'a Cablu" and Ugurea
more or leaa In fiction, but about all

that can be aaM for it la that U aata
laaa than a fexhooad.

Buck Klllby, who likes to Ulk about
his marital Infellcltlee, says poverty's
greatest drawback lies in the fact
that a poor man can't send hla Wife
away for tho summer.

The neighbors are saying nice
things of tho Leroy Featberlnghams,
who recently celebrated their wed-
ding anniveraary. Tha noighbora say
that although tha Faatheringhams
have bean married flftaan yeara, they
atlll are good friends.—Jay Honao
iu the Cleveland Leader.

Feather Toques.
It seems as thouph a hat made of

feathers should be light, and so the
plumage toques are in actual weight;
but they have a heavy look, thanka to
thair eempaetness, and thto la not be-

oomlag. Navarthalaaa thay will ba
vary faahloaabia up till Chriatmaa.
and are already obtainable In many^
colors and shapes. Very few of them
have brims, but nearly all belong to

the saucepan, the pudding basin or the
coal scuttle persuasion.

Their only trimming Is In nearly
every case a little knot of brilliant

featbera at the aide, culled froa a
tropic bird.—

I

Artlalla Merita af CMIToa.
In no material caa ba Obtain batter

color raaulta than la raal chiffon. The
wide choice of shades In this ethereal

material traasoanda that provided b}'

any other fabric.

In the revival of historical and pic

turesquB models we are Kre.ntly aided

by the compliant softness of modern
fabrics, which lend tbeioselrpH to tha

draping so much in vogna «IU •ari
Mai of fowa.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Uaually tho i«aaon for a wooian's
trusting a man is there Isn't any.

There are more theories about rais-

ing children than there are children.

For a photograph to be good of a
woman nobody must be able to recog-
alia It

The only heavy money bags are
when you ara eanylna them for aome-
body alaa.

Knowing that you ara old aaems to

take more aaaaa tbaa anybody not
young has.

A woman's idea of big gambling ia

taking chancea oa droaalng against
the weather.

A girl can do more damage with a
pair of eyes than a nun can with a
pair of platola.

When a woman can believe in her
husband It'a a aign she could In any
3ther man who waa.

If a man doesn't take hi."; money
home be spends It. aud it be does
take It home hla family apenda It

The way a woman can tell every-

body the meets is making remarks
about her ia maybe* bar petticoat

showa behind.

The devil always knocks oft work
when politicians take the field for the
(leople. because he knows th' V will

do his work )u?i a.-i well as he can.

—

New York I'refs

THE WOJRLO OVER

Nearly two-thlrda of tha men of the

Tranavaal atataa an oamarrlad.

The records show that 323 valuable

pictures have been purloined from tha
LouTre.

London Is the richest city In the

world, and her aluma ara tha most dis-

graceful

A piece of ci^phor burned over a
candle is an Indian method of driving
away winged pests.

In Germany there is a plan under
consideration for giving doetON ana
day's rest in seven.

"Spinster," as a term, owea its o^
igln to the fact that In oldan days the

law did not permit a woman to mar-
ry until aha had gpoa a complete set

of

THE LITTLE ONES

Pour aottlal

They've a hard ttma.

rirat thara'a tha taathlng.

At the best, they' muat aoSer.

At the worst It'a too awful to eon-

One thing, thay need attaatloa arary
minute.

They ahould only ba trusted with
aaratul naraaa.

The too young, too oM or filthy

are all imvoaalbla.

DEMAND FOR HEAVY HORSES CONTINUES

600D AT ALMOST PROHIBITIVE PRIC|S

Enormous Number of Auto-Trucks Not Crowding Animals Out of

Business as Many Are Led to Believe— Number Increas-

ed From 13,000,000 to 21,000,000 In Decade.

PraAtabla Aniraala an Any Pi

tBy JOSKIMt MONTnOMI.HV. S.. reinry
of Muiiiesota Stallion HeKlitratlon
Boar«1.)

Never In the history of the draft

horso has tho future aj iieared so

promlRlng to bre(!derB as now, despite

the statements of a leading spi'aker

at the iinnuul meeting of the State

Veterinarians' association at Minne-

apolis that the automobile and auto-

truck were driving it out of buai-

oesa. There ia no raaaon, in the light

of atatiatlca, why tha doom of the

draft horse should be apalied by the

auto.

Though the enormoiM number of

^uto-tmcks in the cities might lead

one to iH^lleve that they were crowd
ins 'ho draft horse out of business.

actup.I figures do not i)rove it Sia-

tisllcs In the office of the Minnesota

stallion registration board show that

the numt>er of sires used in this state

for horse-breeding has increased from

3,644, May 1. 1910. to 4,445, May 1,

1912. During the aame period the

number of registered draft sires has
Increased 3B per cent there now bo-

Ing over 1.4G0 in Minnesota. Thia ia

an excellent guide to condltlona of

the industry In thia atata aad through,

out tho country.

Never In the history of the Chicago
nnii St l.ouls markets, the two larg-

est ones in the I'lilled Stales, has

tho demand been so keen or the

prices so high for high class horses

of all sypes. especially the superior

draft type. Statistics from the U. S.

bureau of animal induatry ahow that

tho number of horaao in thia country

has increased from 13.300,000 to 21,-

800,000 in the past decade. The value

o" all horses in this country has in-

creaM (I from f4.'> to $115 in the same
period This has occurred despite

the l::creuso in I'.ie use of automo-

biles.

First class draft hor.<es have been

almost prohlbltlvn In prii e tins >( i.r,

bocause of the great demand tor theui,

and n team of drafters has often

sold aa high aa 9S00 to $1,000. The
demand for high claaa aaddle and
carriago horses In the eaaterU citiea

has been so great that their prlcea

have been almost prohibitive to

many who can affonl automobiles.

All this should he very encourag

Ing to persons in the I'nlted States

interested in horse breeding. When
horses have Increased at so rapid a

rate tha laat two yaarn, aad prloaa

have kept aoarlat In apita of the~1n-

creaaa. there la no raaaoa to ballara

that tha automobile will aver drlre

them out of business. Instead of the

nutoraobtle causing a scarcity ol

liorsee, it would be more reasonable
to say that the scarcity of horses has
caused the temporary advent Of the

uutomohllu and auto-truck.

Farmers in Minnesota need not

fear to grow more horses. If they are

large, sound, and serviceable, they

will alwaya demand the highest

prlcea. Tha horae Induatry la found-

ed on a parmanaat baala. aad liaa no
reasoa to conflict with tha autoBMAUe
induatry in any way.

KEEPING POULTRY

FREE FROM UCE

Recipe for Making Ointment Rec-

ommended by Prof. Graham

—Also KHIt Ftoat.

What many breeders consider bet-

ter than powder for killing Uco aud

mites Is an ointment recommended

by rrofessor W. H. (Irnhani of

Guelpb, Canada, one who has made
a life atttdy of poultry In tha Domla-

lon.

It la composed aa follows: Mercury,

SO parta; lard. SS parts; beef suet

23 parta; oleate of mercury, 2 parts.

The suet if bought from tha butcher,

will have to be rendered over a lire

and poured Into the lard while It la

warm, and then stir in the mercury

and oUate of mercury. Use a

table knife or spoor. to do tha

siiirlng. l>o not put hands Into

it Should It prove too stiff to

i-asily apply as an ointment, thin with

a little cotton seed oil. All ingredi-

ents should bo weighed rather than

measured. Put It away in small va«-

ellne bottles or boxes w ell covered, and

It will keep for months. This ointment

will rid polutry of head lice and Texas

fleaa. For other mltea and lice rub it

in well about tha llult below the vent

and under the winga. It will not only

kill the live vermin, but deatroy tba

nils aa well.

It is a valuable thing for turkey raia-

ars to uaa on .
the old and the young.

PEKIN DUCKS ARE QUITE PROFITABLE

Mothera should guard their own
children rather than take risks.

Apricot Marmalade,

•fan pounds of apricots, after hav-

ing been pitted and peeled; aeven
pennda of augar, one large pinaappla

or two email oaaa. halt a cup of

bUachad alaoada ehoppad. oaa>fo«rtk

cup of aprtoot seeds ehoppad, the Jiiloe

of four lemena. Pat orar a vary alov
fire. Stir often. Cook aatU tlM aoa>

alaunoy of jelly.

New Rtllsh.

GraM »n apple into your horse rad-

lah. and you will have aa fine a reliab

aa you cooli voaalMy wiah.

My market dttckliaga ara all ralaad

from White Pekln ducka, which have

tho range of a half acre. Ave ducka to

one drake, says a writer In the Poul-

try Journal. 1 use hens for mothers,

setting the cgK-3 ab nit February 1 I

sell them at ten wc^eks old, when they

weigh from five to six pounds, and

secure 14 to IC cents a pound live

weight. When the ducklings are Urst

hafchod I keep them in small quar-

tera and feed about six times a day,

giving mixed feed, a little oommeat
cut clovar and plenty of aand after

tha flrat week, about four tlmaa a

day. At alz weaka'I give tbam all

thay will eat of clean, mixed faad.com-

meal, clover, with freah meat from a

rending place. I feed two quarts of

meat with plenty pt sand, to 26 duck-

Unga. Tha Uttla fallowa got fed every

Lettuce That Resists DIseaae.

If the earlier reports are to bo relied

upon, the e.xpi ris in greenhouse cul-

ture at Washington have dis<overi'd

something of value In coiini'ctlon with

hothouse lettuce. Hy crosaing beeds

of healthy winter lettuce with varle

tita related to the wild lettuce an i se-

laetiag tha radUlU with caro,\lt it al

lagad that a farlaty has beenlaecured

which is praatlaally free rrom)dlaeaaa

and which yot haa laat nothlaf of the

finer (luaililes of the highly bred va-

rieties of lettuM comiMaly grawa la

time thay opaa their mouths, and be-

gin to walk arouad. When they ara
flllad up they alt down aad grow tat
My experlenea la at olgkt or alae
weeka to give them all they can eat I

also feed green stuff as soon as it

grows. The bulk of my feed the last

week is meat and sand; all the meat
they will eat. Tho man I sell to says

my ducka beat all he see*; the meat
is what does the worlt. (Jratn can't

tiiucli It. rur« water is essential in

duck raising, aud good yards, moved
often in warm weather, as they ara
apt to sour. I feed all the sand I can
mix in, keeping the ducklings quiet

and do not allow nuob' axerciaa. All

my dveka ara aoM Uva weight: It la

juat aa proStaMa aa tba ether way.
and leaa trottbla to haadla tham la

that manner.

graenbouaaa. A lattuca which la act
liable to mlldaar, rot, ato., would oa^
tainly be a priaa tor tha lattuca ape-
cialileH It Is Stated tbat the seed
will be furnished to the greenhouse
men by the department of agriculture,

and that great resulta are expected.

Orep Rotation.

Crop retatloa means simply tht

elauifl«atlon of cropa according to

their babita of growth and methods
of cultlvatkan aad ayateamtic and ra»
ular chaaga lo tba order at growth.

«y H. tlTHOOW.

rnnnlff s Invitation to Thanksgiving
dinner had been delivered over tho

telephone, as has becouie a usual cus-

tom In these hurried and unrefienel!'-

ate days This, however, did not lead
C'unnlfT to infer that the entertainment
was to be In the leaat degree Infor

nial. On the contrary. Ctmnlfl bo-

iieved that whan the Drummoada did

anything they did it well. He waa
Judging from their automobile and
Mm. Dninimoud's gowns and their

general «lr of prosperity, for, al-

though he knew the family rather

well, he hud tievor been at their

house.

"Say." Cunnlff asked Hrown, who
likewise was to be a gmmt at tho

dinner, "where do the Dmmmonda
llvo, anyway?"

"At Fiftlath and TImbarwood ar^
nue." aaid Browa. That big gray*
stone affair. Ton know It?"

"Oh, yes," said Cunnlff, grandly.
However, an a matter of fhCt ba

did not know It at all.

r.ate on Thanksgiving day he looked

np the Dnimmonds In the telejihone

directory between wrestling with his

tie and brushing his hair. He found
the name at once—4949 Timberwood
avenue. Having got the tie to suit

him. Cunnlff started oft brlakly at a
quarter to aeven, for tha bouaa waa
oaly five blocka from bla raaldaaee.

He a8C0nded the stepa brlakly and
was a trifle annoyed at the delay in

answering his ring. When the door

was at la.«t opened Cuni.lll took a for^

ward step and murmured tentatively

bis host's name.
The msid swung the door open.

"Yes, this is Mr. Drummond's house.

Come in." she said. "Please wait in

the library." Then she vanished.

Caaalff, In some bewilderment, dl-

vestad himaalf of ooat and bat In

the larfta antraaea ball aad preoaadod
into the room Indleatad. It

empty.
There wan neither host aor

lurking in the corners and no other

guests had arrived.

"My watch must bo horribly fast?"

Cunnlff said to himself, uncomfortably.
He sat down because . there waa

nothing else to do and looked about

him. The room was Indeed handsome
and probably would appear atill more
attraeUva wbaa all tba arUatlcally

ahadad llgbte were turned oa. At
present only one burned on tba wall

near an oaken reading table.

A dead silence reigned. As his eyes

grew accustomed to the semlgloom
Cunnlff made out the dlnliiK room
table some distance off In the adjoin-

ing room. Only the bare mahogany
confronted him. Kven a mere man
knows that for a dinner party the set-

ting of the table must come some
minutes before the eating of tho meal.

Cimnlff eroaaed one foot over the

other and tried to be patient When
twenty minutes had passed without
another arrival or the appearance of

his entortalners the unpleasant convic-

tion that something was wrong broke
upon htm.

Yet why had he li(>eii admitted If

anybody had come down witli a nerl-

ous illness and the dinner had been

abandoned?
Juat aa Cunnlff, in a cold perspira-

tion, waa mlaarably meditating aeizing

his hat and coat and aneaklng out he

heard footptapa on the atalra. The
sot society amile ha at ones donaed
for Mrs Dmmmond's delectation froce

on his face as a girl walked In whom
ho had never seen before. She was a

vouri;^ woman with a most delirliuis

tace and Cunnlff observed attractive

little quirka at the comera of her
rosy llpa.

"Good evening," she said a little

lubiouBly, aa aba eyed Cunnlff. She
acted as though ahe had expected
somebody elae. 'Tather haa Juat tele-

phoned me from the railroad atetion.

He and mother have arrived in the

city from their ThanksgivlnR visit.

They failed to get the earlier train.

If you can wait till eight o'clock
—

"

"But," Cunnlff stammered, "wbat
about the dinner party?"

The pretty girl took hold of a

chair and atood behind it There
ian't aay." aba aaid mUdly. TMd—did
father aak you to dinner? Ha'a ao

absurdly abaent-mlnded oeeaalonally.

Aren't you Mr. neckmora, tba praal-

denf of the road?"

"Cood gracious, no' " Cunnlff got

out, glad of something tangible to dis-

pute "My name's Cunnlff and I am
Buppoaed to be at a dinner party at

the Drummoada' at Fiftieth street and
Timberwood avaaue! And I want to

know what baa happaaad to tba din-

ner!"

The pretty girl bent over the chair

back and laughed "^\'hy, I'm so sor-

ry!" she ohoke<i. "It's the Drum-
monds two doors up! We always get

each other's mail and packages, but

we never got one of their dinner

gueata before I And you've waited

an tbia time!"

"I doa't mind tba wait—aow," tald

Cunnlff. dartagly- Then be flad.

"Now," ba ended fifteen minutes

liter, when he had completed the tale

of his wanderings at the dinner table

of tho right Drummonds and had been

forgiven because he had helped out

the conversation, "the only way you

can square yourself tor distracting

me by living in a block full of Drum-
monds is to Introduce me to the other

ones. At leaat to the younger mem-
bers of tba fbmllyl Vta going to like

that ^ Immaaaaly wbaa I know
her!"

Professional Innuendo.

An I'xtreiiiely thin actress wao
boasting of her adileveinentH In stock.

"I have been the (ilrl In the "Oirl

of the (lOlden \S est,' and the Hose In

the 'Rose of tho Hancho.'

"

Toriek Hamm looked at bar.

"And I Bttwaaa." aaid ba, tbat If

Charley Hoyt bad aear aaaa yoa. you
would have baaa tba erlfftnal natch
In tba 'Parlor Matob.'"

Wonder What Made Haf^ It?

"A very sin,^ular incldaat bappeaed
at the theater laat night"

"Yes? What waa it?"

"A baantlful girl came la waarlag

a gorr*dus gawa."
"f.ut what waa ainguhir about tbatr
"Why, she eaora la fully Iftoen m\%

utc* before it waa tlaie for th* aboa
to bcala

"

NEITHER HAYSEED NOR ANQEt

But There Need Be Little Queotlen
That Young Lady Had Muah

Ingenuity.

Aerosa tha Una oa tba Xansaa alda

where tha atttdy of afriaaltura la

compulaory, ona of tba high aobool
glrla took home bar moathly report
card and proudly announced:
V "I took the hlghaat grade la tha
Maaa in history. affUata lltaratora

ai\d German."
"That's all very well," replied her

fnihfr, critically examining the card,

"but\how about thia grade la agrlaalp

ture?\
"Oh,\ well," explained tba daoshtar,

"I'm no hayseed!"
A llttl<! farther down a deportment

grade, not altogether aatisfactory, ap-

peared.
"And how do you aeeotut for thia

grade in deportmentf" ba laqulrad.

"I'm no Hiloomla' aagal, alttaar,**

she replied,—^ansaa City Bter.

EASY TO FILL THAT ORDER

Hoorwalker Hardly Had to Think te

Make Satisfactory Anawar to

the ln«ulry.

"Silk atocklngi muftt be very cheap
in America. NowhereXln the world do
women'a alim and auppM anklea glaaia

In lustrous allk aa they V^o bera."

The speaker waa Robert Loraina,

the English actor. He continued:

"A married man told mo the other

day that, going Into one of your da*

part meat atoraa. ba aalA Ht % Saai"

walker: \
"I'm looking for aOflMtblaC Pf«tty

In silk stockings.'

"The floorwalkar smiled, aa<^, ^Ith

a geatura embraced the tonf row* ot

countara irttb tbair ebanalaff alitla»

women.
" "That remark.' ba aaid. 'daaerlb«at

1 ballava, praetloaly araiy oaa at oaf
young ladlaa.'

"

OOOD TRAININO.

"Nuwpop would make a fine chaufr
feur."

• Why, how can you tell?"

"Just see how ba baadl«
baby carriage."

No Broken Parts.

During tba progress of the morning
bath of a few montha old infant a lit-

tle neighbor girl came Into tha room
carrying a doll and atood watehlng
the operation for some time. The Ut>

tie glrl'a doll was much the worse for

hard usage, being minus an arm and
a leg. Finally aha aaid to tho motbar
of the child:

"How long bava yoa bad ytmr
baby?" \

The clilld was liiformttd, and, looV

Ing from her dull to t&e baby, sbd
said

:

"My, but you have kept It nloa."—
NaUonal Monthly.

Nor for Her.
"He seems to be ao luparflolal,'*

said Mrs. Oldcastle.

"Yes," replied Mrs (iotfalulte, aa

she hung her $1.'>,000 necklace over the

back of a chair. "I've noticed that
He's got half a dozen big ones stuffed

that he claims he caught I wouldn't

have auch things In my dining room."

Be thrifty on Uftlp thInirR like hlulnir. Pont
swppt WHter fcir l)luuitr. A^k for lied C'roSI

ball Blue, the ezira gJod value blus. Adv.

There la no greater aaaoiy than
anger, which kills both langhtar aad
Joy.

Your Opportunity

NOW
In tha Provlnoe ef

Saskatcbiwan,
Weatern O e n e d a

Do ran dMlra to aM #
Wi— UogwMMd o( laO
ACBsa of \t»\ ««a
known WjM»t LaodT
Is h^'nnlng mun UuilMd

but Du tr*in vsiuable.
NKW l>l>U-RirTH

hnvr recwnlly b««oup«n^d up for
' [i«tuotit. una Into tbecA nll-

r ..l!i ar« D(t,f b«lnc built, Tli«
lUr alll tuun ouuM wiMU tlMr*
wiU Da no

Fro* BoiDMt«a<Uiur
Und Irfl.

A SMifi l^irront, BHkBtekoimB.
fftrm#r wrltrs: "I raa« on mi
bxuiMMail. March IIW. witbaboal
II,IM wurtb ut buraMand ntacbla-
•rr.aodJttntlUln caab. IVxlaj I
baTaMHarraiof whoat, KO aera*
tifoata, and Uacrxaul flax." Mut
bad tor alz jran, buionir an In-
aianoo of what maf be dona In
VVui*n> Canada In Manlxtlia,

MiisTiinesraaisfc sts ,«i

4IS
W. •. MtTMtRV,

Canadian OdVteiWII AaSfH. 9t

DEAD SHOT
DR. PURY'8

VERMIFUQE
FOR WORMS
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids
> * rreparaol toy

iWiiiNft jjgiA^VEanMU

PISO S RLMLDY

\
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THE PUBLIC LEDGER
UAILT—IMIIT SUNOAT, VODIITa Of JUl.T, «HAMK»

A. P. CURRAN, Editor •

UoMUotfUiac Ma An I orrioa-rVBMO
UltUnoa TiilapliOD* "U.

|

tfrrB9iJiilfTto»»-^r MAI.
Oar Vrnr J,

NIm ,K<>nfli> M /.,

Thrrv ifontha ...» „

nauvMBKB ar varubm,
rvr nrath / MfVata

Payablt In rollfftor at tnd bf Month

.ACt. nuHnomtprtuHH Ann oa/bb /« AnrAMom.

?$100 REWARD.

Tlie I't'HMc Lkixiku Avill pny i^lOi) in i^old

to The Lexington Ileiald, tlio Dover News or

the Cynthiana Democrat, if tboy will prove

fhcU (he>'€ t's a .nu(jU emptij m'lrkd Ixish't tn

thf« country whichlu the result of Republican

poUcies or the Prbtective lan^.

Ai we said l^fore the election: There are

no empty market baskets now except those

made empty by drankeoness, misfortune or

Democrat ic policies.

/

J-

A mat/ carrying a baby looks as moch ont

of plac^as a male bitched to a top buggy.

'
Th(f^ DeiiincratS ar(i fiititletl to oiio cliickcn

dinnor after diniug regularly on crow for io,

th^se many years.

Most of the "handwriting on the wall" is

'done by boys, and none 6f it is fit for repro*

/daction in a family newspaper.

F. Hopkinson Smith says many of the wealthy

are vulgar. It is like Buck Kilby*s obiervn.

tion that most of the poor are.

The bloodhouud li<<uro8 more or less iu

fiction, and is one of the perniancnt investitures

' of Uncie Tom's Cabin, but about all that can

be said for it is that it eats less than a fox

) Lound.

There. Iiowevcr, ia this to say in j)alliati(»n

of the nnlrinional alli;ul(•('^^ of the New York

"400." Stripped of ll 's-^ and tluniinery, every

mother looks with favor upon tiie suitor wh(t

can pay the highest price for her daughter.

Governor Wilson and (iovernor Marshall

are a pair of di stiiigiiislieil, clean, able and ad*

niirahle men and their ;uliiiitiislration should

be a pleasing and .••ucces.sfiil oni! tlirou'^iiout.

;^jRr8. Wilaou and Mr^. Mari^hall l)oth are

eminently qualified to lead society at the

White House and shine forth as brilliant

Women. The Misses Wilson, too, will add

. mach to the gaiety of the Democratic adminis*

tration.

U. S STILL A PROTECTIVE TARIFF COUNTRY

In all the debatable states the ntory of

the Democratic victory ia one of plural*

itios and not majorities. Thpra was never the

poMibility of a third*term triumph, and those

Republicans whose efforts at Chicago for the

^ 'nomination of a compromise candidate were

r- s. / thwarted by Colonel Roosevelt may draw

what consolation they can from their viudica*

tion.

Meanwhile, talkir)ij of disliaiuliiient or dia-

integratii)n i-i more fiitili; than dangerous. The

Republican party i.s more than an organisation,

it ia an organized principle. Is the fallaey of

free trade more vital and more enduring than

the doctrine of protection? That the free*

trade fallacy can persist, the persittenoe of the

Democratic party, with no other stock in trade

than that one falsity, is evideooe.

The country, as the combined Taft and

Roosevelt vote will show, has. not appioved

free trade at this election. A protective tariff

^
'Jj'irfTffftl .supj'-orted l>y the luiijorit) of Americans,

who, with the miinaci! (»f ii third term remov»»d,

will again eomu together in protest of and

resistance to the dcHtructive policy of the

Democratic party in fiscal administmtion. So

long as A free-trade party lives a protection

cannot cease to be, even though it may

imea divide, in the face of the enemy, on

9^ extianeous isnues.— ^^t. Louis GloBe

oemt.

A Ni^TUIML OBIEOT-USSON IN NmPITY.
Th» kltig.|o0ked-for history c(f the K«llik*k

family bM at lait «ome from the press of the

publishers. Underjkbe auspices of the Training*

School for Feeble-Miuded nt \'ineland, N. J.,

Dr. Ilonry II.(ioddard has investigated and

compiled the results of his work in the here-

dity of this moat remarkable family. J)uriug

lievolutionary days, the first Martin Kallikak

(the name is fictitious), deaoeoded from a long

line of good English ancestry; took advantage

of a feeble*roin(led girl. The result of their

indulgence waa a feeble*mlnded son. This

aon married a normal woman. They in turn

])roduced five feeble minded and two normal

children. Practically^ all of the descendants

(>f tlie-ie defectives liavc been traced as well as

thotio of the two normals.

From both normal and detective descend-

ant's of this union came a long line of defect-

ive stock. There were 480 in all. Of these

thirty 'Six were iliegitmate, tbirty*three sexually

immoral, twenty^four confirmed alcoholics and

three epileptics. £ighty*two died in infancy,

three were criminal, eight kept houses of ill

fame and 14."» were distinctly feeble-minded.

Only forty-si.\ were found u lio wcrt; a|ij)areul-

ly nonnai. The icst are unknown or doubtful.

Hut tbe scion of the good family who started

this long line of delin<iuent and defectivd pro*

geny is also responsible for a strain of an en-

tirely different character. After tbe Revolu-

tionary war was over, he married a Quaker

girl of goodancestay and settled down to live a

respectable life after the traditions of bis fore-

fathers. From this le^^•^l union with a nor-

mal woman there have been 4',><'. descendants.
airb • thins ro*. I know it it • caiton now

All of these except two lia\ e been of normal
j

o( oar liula tcboul to bttin etch stMioo o(

CovgrM vM U* UMal Iftt ud earn rwk,

Md I r»klit4 tbe fnikiMa flfht v«ry hard for

sanity, persumably inherited through mar-

riage with an outside ^strain in [which there

was a constitutional psychopathic tendency.

In all the 490 there is not an instance of feeble*

nindedness. The off>spring descended from

this side of the house have universally occupied

positions in the upper walks \A life. They

have never been criminals or no'er-do wells.

f)n the other hand, there has not been a single

instance of exceptional ability among the de-

scendants of the first Martin Kallikak and the

WHEN WOODROW IS PRESIDENT

oaiMn* ixsmim.

"nentUnipn," iitid th« Pr«aidt(,t u ht Mh

(•rod tho formr e4bioot rooa tl lk« WkHt

aNM/M will btli ehtHinaniMt ttrllar lib

moriliff thu oraol, u I «l(b to attoad tbo

tootbtll Bime botwaeo (he lentore tnd freeh-

mea—Ibat if, betweoa tbe Sootton aod Coa-

griwii. IlaMf sN* iv» •ellagt ytll.

Tha nambara of (k* Wblla Hawo facalty

iraadiataly apraag to tkair faal apd, lad by

Ika Prafaaior of Stato, iboaiad:

"Rah, rib, ro\

!

Rak, rak, ray I

Wklto Homo!

White Roaiel

U. H. A.!'

"Vary fa«4, RatUaaat," aaM tk« Pmideot

amlliai; bat baforo ho eonlJ ety anytbirg

mart paadaaioaiom broka looaa oataidr.

"Ri«h, rah, rah!

\Ve'r« th« brat (hit lirati

Kill Vm, vnik 'eni

!

Kicil 'vm, cbok« 'om!

Uooia of Rop-rc-aoot-i-tiroir'

"I moit liti the doaa of (he underKraJoete

departaaal," aaid tbe Preeideal ealsly. "(o

agaia iafora tka yoaog geottaaat hi bit

ekarxa to aoalaa ikair eollaga yalla to their

own boiHIog end dormitorlea sod the canipua

adjoioiog thereto. Tbe Cepitol kaa baao oe-

padally eat apart far tka aaalara ail jiaiort—

or, I ehooli tiy, tha Saoato and the Ilouaa of

RoproicDtitlraa—aad tboy moat aot eooroaeh

OB tha gradaato dapaitaaat. I voold farther

ra«»rk"—

At this DKineot thero cane another fierce

yall that alaoet ahattered the wiadowa io the

WkiM Haw. It vaat

Hoop la, hoop la!

Paaohaa aad eraaat

Saaatal SataMi'

Nineteea thirteeor

"I «l«h to esplaia," aeid tha Viec-Preeideot,

vko aetad ta daaa of Ika aa«lor elaaa, "that

tha boya are htTiog their anaaal hat aod cane

runb to decide whether or not durin;; tbo prea

eat teroi tha fraahoea—or CoDgreaimeo

ratkar, akall kata tka rigkt ta aarry oaaaa aod

waar allk kaU."

"I biTo Borer baaa oppoaad to a boaltky

college apirit," aald tka Praaidaat, aailiag

mora kreadly. "aad I da tat latoad to oppoee

thia prif.lega, for a aew Coagreainaa feele

very fooliah if ba kaa to wear a llttia gray eap

vHk kla laat Uaak eoal aad aarry kla kuda

la kla packat. While not"- -

"Blacketoae. Cbittj!

Maadaau tarti

WaTr* Ika k«|a

or Ika Saprana Coart,

WOW!'
"I aUo am oppoaad," eoatlaaad tha Prea-

Idaat aa tkia laat yall aekaad tkreagk tka

faealty reaa, "to tka 8«pr»aa Coirttakiag a

band io thn hat aod caoe roah."

"May 1 eiplaia, Mr. Praeideat," ea d tka

profaaaor af war. "tkat tka Saprama Caart

daclaree that if it i* oot permitted to lake

part ia tha aoonil bat and eeoo roth it will

feeble-nnnded girl. Most of these descendants
! " "i'

i

caaa loak ailagalkar. Tkarafara. Ika faealty

have failed to rise above the deai level of atavpic ai mreiiog ia«t ereDiDK, whick
i

vara aaabla Io attoad. rotad that tbe Jadfta

akarid kalp aat Ika Ntiara If Ikay (alt ao ia

cllaad."

"I woold like to remark to tha Pretideot

aod tbe gaotlemea of tha faoeltr." aaid the

prafaaaar naaaaraa aal lakor, "tkat I kavo

had a littia chat witk tha profaaaor of tha

traaaury, aadka eaaeara vitk aa ia a ballaf

tkat whlla cleA apirit akoald ka faatorad, it

•aaid ka wall to taaae 4 wsralag totka nlar-

gtadaata kody aal to itdtlia is WMMMtry
rooghoeee."

"1 took tha attitnde i did io tbe matter,

geatlaaaaartkafMI^,'* aaM tka

of the treaiory, "becausr, aa I came down

Paaaeylvaala araaee tbii moroiag I obaarfed

aoiM tftaaa ar tveaiy mora eoagroMaaa

dookiag toro aaaatora ia a karaa iraagk. It

in my bnlief that thn frnphmnn ahoald ha

lererely lootored, either by (be Prealdeat or

oneof Iktfaatlty."

"Bat I tklok," iaterpatad tha profaiaar of

the Davy, "that tka Saaatort ara aaah to

blime for tbe rooKhopaa of the roograatawt

I bare aoticed that wbeo the oew ooagraiaioaal

olata !aaaaa to Waakiagtoa Ika appsr alaaa

meo haze them without meti-j. I noticed thia

morning on Q street a half boodred leoatora

aaaaiag tkamaalraa with aoas aaw coogreaa

aaa «ka k«4 Jaal aaaa to fraa Waitern

•tatef.

"Ooa crowd of aenatore lurroaadad a frnh

maa eoagraaaata aad waa Mkiagklaraad the

Dinxley bill clear throueb.a auat aroel act, at

wbieta I protested, Another groop of brutal

saaators ww eompelliog a yooag coDgrsatmao

toUstoatolkaapaaeksaaf Williaa Jaaalags

BrfSD apolien by a phonn);rph, and atill more

senstoia wbara compslllag sLothar aaw coa-

grassmai to ataad aa aaa foot oa a akarp

picket feaea aad tiag tka Tariota ekaptora of

the Sh<*rman aDt' trii'it law. N iw, |i«otle'

men, these things are birbiroas, sod while I

aa far aallaga apirit ai aaek as oar aataaned

Preaidaat. 1 aMl say I tkkk «a akoald oall a

halt."

"Gentlemeo," said tbe Preaideot, '

I will

take this matter op with the atodeot body at

ckapal toaorrov aon lag. Bat I wiak to da

nothing hutily. 1 want all lor yooag seoaton

aad ceagrasaaaa to go back to their homes

witk tka kappiaat aaaary of Waabiogtoo,their

doar old aint aator. Bat I will ka obligad to

ssy that while eollego ppirit will he heartily

fostered, we most insist oo more work being

doae, aod I ehall emphaaiz) the fact that I will

aot permit tka asaior ciaas to gradaato salt

ipriag eaisaa tkay paaa tka aair toriSaekadala.

"Gentlemen, yoo willaow arlaa aad Jala ia

oar collega aoag."

Tka profaaaora aroaa, aad. lad by tka Prta

idatt, aaag witk great hsartloes r

;

"0 bow we lore oar teacher,

Aod how «a lora oar rchuil,

Aad help hia oat with all oar might
TkIa aaaatry far to nla."

CHILDREN TO ENTERTAIN

SATURDAY WILL BE ANOTHER

Bargain Day
At the New York Store. Our stock is being

replenished daily. Wc always have
what you want.

to SPECIALS
Heavy Outing. Rood qualhy, 5c a yard.
Boys' Heavy Sweaters 25c.
Ladies' Best Underwear 25c. e

Ladies' $1,50 Dresses. 88c.
Children's Bear Skin Coats $2 98 quality $1.^0
Ladies' $3.50 Raincoats $2.49.

Ladies' Beautiful Long Coats $3 89.
Another lot of Ladies' $1 Outing Gowns 50c.
75c Blankets 49c in Grey and White.
Ladies' $1 Linen Tailored Waists 50c.
Also reduction in our Millinery Department. New

Hats in again today .

New York Store yff

'

.PHONE 571..

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

I taavA fhr akla An aeHortment of rlxiii.'e InvrNtraent aaemrttlM
yielding S<t% to 7% iiitereat. liivestlKatiou invited.

PRANK H. OLARKB, First National Bank Buildtog.

Roofing and Fencing
AT THE
OLD PRICES. J. C. EVERETT & CO.

>T0I7 0DSIIT «0 nUB TBB.

mediocrity; indeed, most of tbem have fallen

far below even this minimam standard. This

striking study in heredity is commented on at

length in a lecent uamber of The Journal of

the American Medical Association.

^oltttcal ^tc&tuss

Louutville (Jowler-Journal: Tho Demo-

cratic rooster is clearing his throat for the

londest crow of his life.

/Cnichit'bochr Prem Wonder if tha Ball

Moose will claim that enough Bull Moose

votes were oaat to eleet Roosevelt but were

not counted.

New York Evtmng Sun: In attempting

to take the frniti of their viotoriee from the

alliea the Powers may discover that the oats-

paw has olaws.

Wa>\h\nfjton J\>sl: We trust that Tuesday's

rcfiult will not bo so ilisi-oiiragiug ns to cause

Hon. Gene Ch'aHo to fall off the water wagon.

AKUIHKR NOMINATIOK.

C'/ticago Record-Herald.

"JVatii fir," aaid tbe (air maid«D'a father wbao tbe

yeehtOlRl^ had be«n uabcrad into the privato offio«;

"what ia your buaiDeaa with me?"
"1 have been ap^oiotad to aarve aa a committM of ona

to notify you that yoa have baaa aon^natad to bacosM

«y l»thtr>la>la|r.^'

HOW GIRLS

MAY AVOID

PEBIOOIC PAINS
Tha Exparianca of Two Gfarls

Hare Relatad For Tha
Banafift of Others.

Rochester, N. Y.-" I haW a dmigfa-

ter 13 years old who haa ahraya l>een

very hualthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, 80 bat) that I would have to keep
her home from school and put her to txsd

to set relief.

"After giving her only two bottlea of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegeUble Com-
poand aba ia now mjoyiag tb« beat of

tMalth. I eaaaot praiae yoor Compound
too highhr. I want ovwjr food nwtber
to fOM Wnst jronr inodldiwhMdoae for

njr diild."-l|n. RioHABO N. Dtnouii,
811 Esehaage St, Rocheater, N.Y.

Stouteville, Ohio.— "I aufTered from
headaches, baclcache and was very irreg-

ular. A friend ad-

vised me to taka
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vepfetable Com-
pound, and before I

had tiJiaa tba whole
of two bottUi I

found relief. I am
only sixteen yaua
oM. but I h«v» bot*

tar health tea fw
two or thrao yaan.
I cannot expreas my

thanks for what Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has done for me.

r had taken other medicines but did not

find relief."— Misii ('OKA B. FosNAUOH,
StouUvilte, Olio, K.K.D., No. 1.

Hundre'.la of such lettera from moth-
afa expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. PiTikham'a Vegetable Com<
pound has accomplished for their daugt'

reoeivad by tha l^ydia £.
" Coaipaay,|,^llMa.jSUmbI

Choruaea of aehool children, folk-

dancing and gymnaatic exhibitions,

kindergarten and folk-games, drills

and athletic eontcsts by tiiu Uoy
Scouts. Y. M. C. A., Y. M. 11 A , the

Turners, and many otlitT orKanUa
tlons. will t;ikf place iu the t'entral

Court every ;iHt rnoon and evening ex
cept Sunday. Free moving pictures

on Child Welfare will be given after
noon aad evening.

On Friday evening and Saturday at

ternoon, November 22-23, the Ulstorl

cal Paseant kIv.-u in Central Park Id

May. 1911. w 111 be rei)eHted.

The (lireciots Hiid munaners of the

l.onisvilU* Kxliitui have been pre[)arint!

for their great task since the .Natioiia;

Child Lalwr Aaaoclatlon held its an
Dual convention in Loulavllle last

January. The enthualaam and Inapira

tion arouaed at that time haa been
productive of eucli excellent result!

that Dr. StroUR ti:ilie8itatlnf;ly asserts

that the l.<iuUvUle ICxhibit will be the

niosl iMijoyable u'ul nuciessful in llu

history of tin- fnilre movement vtu

lias secured the .x>i\k'es of SOU yuuntj

Ix>iiisville girls w ho are studying tbeit

various partn .md will devote theii

full time during the week of the ex

hibit to explaining tiie varioua exhi

blta and (riving information and guld
ance to visltora.

New Victor Records
Yuii .mi Ijctr ilieiii. .Stop Id Any tlmr. We're »i elitd to play llMBl as TOO'll ba tabsatlhaa*

A few uf iliHsf tiHw lelrationi:

3S33II ' Rivolttio—guMlette— Kryl'i lloliemisn Uiind.~
» Tfovatfire—"Horn* to On: Mouuislot."—Vpi>p|Iit°< Ttaltaa Baad.

aOOra—.SoDvi My Motlier Taueht Mc—I.uqt Itiilwllri Mursli
TOias— Mirry Coimtrai \V»li«— VIotor Il«rbert'a Urclittlra.

1 Tlie Million Do'lmr Itall— llllly Miirmy.
; W lit-u I liei Vou Ali.ue Tonliftit— VVhU' T V«a BrBBt.
I Kvrrybiidy Two-suip—Aiiiorloita Uuatttit,

I Hucdy Hof—CoUlDt-Uarlaa.
Aad larga sslaoUoa of etiisr Meotdt.

mmcwOm, SOm to tf. VIctnlaw, ^18 to 9200o

p. J. MUEPHY.The Jeweler

HOT WATER BOTTIES .

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
Look over our new line just in.

You can't find better values in

Maysville. Quality guaranteed.

Thos. J. Chenoweth, H"!
# aattoa Ma.

Maysvilic, Ky. '^i'^^r THE ^sast STORC .

m
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G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTISTi

[

First National Bank, Fourth Floor

PHONE 388

LtOOt,

Second-Hand Material of

the Hall House
Sold by tb« Home Tobaoco (.'ojiipaiiy.

COUGHUN A GO.

Am**
t8:l6:pm

,
;;tj jstoaiu it-.abim

K i''t II:lSi)m {10:aO»M
}

'3 40 [.m •l:l»pB
J 'DkUy tcieaptaaadav

U. 8. KLLM, Ataat.

^
Chesapeake Ohio

RalJway.'
Sonadul* offaoUTS Jaa.
iai<. tabjMitoahaaie

wiihoat aoiiea.

TBAIM LCAVE MAYSVILI.B, KT.
tViiliearU—
rtilD H. in., 8:11 s m.,

4:1^1 L>. in.. d»llv.
6:.W», m., 8:°tl ft. m.,

wi*«k-(layi looftl.

1:54 p.to..(Uilyil03ftl.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTBT.

Mtae, riral .^HtioMl ItaMk

MAYMVILLE, KV.
Local »iid Lorg ' Office No. 5M.
Uliuneo Pboo«i t Kaildtnoo Mo. 127.

The Ciianty Hoard of Klucation him declared

NoTembar 15 b a bollday for all teacher* «bo

atUad-llMOaavaaliaa ef tka Nialb DMriet

Fldacational Aiaooiatioa at Aaklaad. ThaUaioa

cooaty dalsgalioa will leave oa tbe &:20 p.

m. C. & 0. Irala oa Tbonday aext.

,TK.-<sit: (I. Y.\\. i;v. ^'u;p('rlDl(>iiilrnt.

h'utlifdrd—
^ :X>^>. m.,t:90 9. m.,

Ui.M p.m. dftti*.
tf:H6a. iu.,(l,illy,laaat
B:»ii. IU.. t:W p. ah*

wtt^-dftja, looftl.

W. W. WIKOPV, Aaoat.

V

SpnrseoD clsinibd that the cbiMraa rceelvi

ad iato bis ebaicu beM uu( bat tar tkaa

•bo vara raoeived la l«tar l.fa.

LEST YOU FORGET
Tka paatal aatbtiritlaa rtqaira

papers lent thruuiih lie mails to

be paid for lo adrsaca bifora

lhay ara aliglkia to tka aMil ae

aseoad-clasa aaltar.

If yoar Pubmc LBuoia atopa,,

romPDih -r the sHVfff.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER ^rr.S:-;:£5;aSJ

aitlAT aCHOOL CONVtNTION.

In ooiinorilan with llic KeiiiiKk}

Clilld Wi'H.i' o ("ojifoi Piiff :i:ul I'xhiljll

two ollit'.' 1:0; ibio coiivt'iUioiir; will b'

Ill-Ill ill I uili..\ i'.'i : l!iL> ClilUI Wi'Uuli
t'oiilirciic... prtijior v»lli bt- lieUI .So

veiiibt r ;i.'>th und thn KxliibIt will ron
tlnue until Novembor 3Uth. Tb*
Southern Eduoatloaal Aaaoclutiou wil

hold ita annual convention at Louis
villa, beginning November tith ant

eoBllnuing tliri'o daya. It ia expeete(

that one thoiisir.id aoulhpm teachen
will ut.iMul lliiii ('o:n ftitloii, .Mr^

Chailfa I". \\\';ivtT, of l,oi::f>ville, ha;

t.'ikeii ad\ aiit.i.se of Uil- .Sj.iiherii Kdu
taiional AKBOciutiun and of th-e (^hlU

Welfaio fonri-i nice, which will be li

pruftretsi a' that lo call a coiivc.

cation tf Bchnol : f"<':nent wo»-|i«r^

the firal t»tr i •: . 1 la I'ao wofltJ.

I am a woman.
I l.nuw u iiiian';! aufTariim
1 have fuund Lhtj cure.
I will mail, free of any shart*. nj I

It with full toatructioiu tu any autTanr Anm
wumaa'a aUinaota. I want to tall aM woaaa MaS
thia eui«-)r««,a>yraadw, foemuMttyaurdwwktSiL
your mothar. «r your riater. I waatto t«U yoa bMr
to car* youtsahraa at hooia without Uw balp of
d'-xtoT. Man caosNl mwlai'ataiiil wonan's aufTanncM.
What we womea know lt«ai aapartoiKe, we know
iKtUtr than any doctor. I know that my homa tr«a{-
m<-nt iH a m\fe aiuj aiire cure for L.cucocrh

\

Whitish dl' cbargcii. IJcoralloo. ri irtariwiart ar
hallInK (if thn Womb. I^ufui.e, Scanty 1 1 iSiatBl
Pcrlud.. iKiTine or 0\arlan Tuinurt m <irow(liat
aljo iialiis In the head, back and bu»clr>. bcariiV
down Iccllns*. ncrvuuanaai, craepliii

'

tha aplne, nic lane holy, dcalre to cry,
wcarlnoa, kidney and ttladdar traui
caused by waakaessaa peculiar taaar aaa.

I want ta aand yo« a eaiBleti tea mr'o \

eat sntlrsly fraa to pror* to yoa tkat y«a t
yoiimelf at home, eaaily. quickly and auraiy. tt»m
nu'tiiU'r. that It will coat you nothinc to aiv* tha

•
. jatni-Dt a complata trial : and if you ahooM wi!>h in .-onlinua. It will coat you only aliuut ISrantaa
week, or laaa than tn o ceota • flay. It will not inUirft re with your work or o^cu|>atlon. Jaat aand
ma your naoia and addraaa. tvll ma bow y ju autr.-r U you wioh, and I will aond you the tfciataant
for yoor caiia, ontiraly fre«k. in pluin wrai>ii'*r. by r«tum maiL I will alao asiid yoa tree of caat.
boeli-*'WOMAN'S OWN MniilCAI. AllVlseit" with asylawtory illualmlfena ahowiti
w._». suffer. aBd bow tb»y can uaaily cure thamaalTaa at homa. Every woman ahouid kav*Tt.l3v'
laara to think lar kgaaWi Tbaa whan the doator aaya—"You muit havo an oparation." yau <sa«
decktefleryoanett. IhaaMaadasr
itd ar yaanf. Ite f«d ar y*«Mt. 1« MStf
aed affaetuaUy auras La
Ladlaa, ftaaipnaaa and

of wamanhara cured il

Oemhtars, I wil
aa. Oraan SIcknaaa anaI Pabifaiar

, „ I haahh alwaya raauHa fram Ha aaik
baravar you Hv*. I aaa nfmt yoa t« ladlea of y»«ir ewa laaaltty

LadiM. riaaw
Wbaravar you

Bay aulTarer tnat thii HiH Traatment realty curaa all wotonn'a illi

itroait. slump and r\>bui>t, Jant oend m* your a<tdr«»a, and the frM
alaot^jpook. Write today, aa yau oiay not aaeUtisolIorafain. AJd

unS. t1, C'JMKBRS. CosH

ih^naahrea with oiy honM ranady. It euiae
' '

~ vatnant whit'
Maaetmatleo

1^ a.aiaipla hai|^ treatweat wkk^ e||adll»

day's tmtaMst ieyatu^

South Boi^ Ifida.' u. s. «4
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SPECIAL CASHPRICE

$5.50
ONB COPY—ONE CMAT.

ft

)
- %

KHfill
Baking
Powder
AsobilehrPiiK

Exceeds all others in leavening power,
purity and wholeaomeneM. Used wher-
ever the best aixl finest food is required.

Royal is the only baking powder made
fiom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and
k admittedly ^ beit and most healtfallil

baking powiStr mada.

A it 90onomjf fa wa lAa 5atl»

I

^EFORE MARRIAGE TBR SWEEIBST
bmIo in tht world it (o bar atr i*

9^ ' I lore joo." Aftar marrft.t* Dotbiog

onndi (0 gao(] M "Sarpsr'x ready."

Notbioft pleuea » fat «oin*D m mccb u to

ft* • woBu «bo li fMUr tliM It.

Plioa for the rreution at I'ut In lUv of the

mttamtni to ibt memory of Commotion* Carry

^•rt couidtrtd by tbt NttloMi ConmlttioM

at WttMigtot.

The L. jr. N. Hailruad Cnmptny will dnoaia

$500 toward the bnildlog aod aqaipmuLt of

iba Maaait Memorial BotplUl. vkieb it BMriag

oompItU^ at Ptria.

o

GEM THEATER
o

=oaK
M

T' ilnv. Mn'liifP ami N'lithl.

THE ADVENTURE OF SMEUIROSAITS
KHatiirliig MituricB Cwttelln
I't ilif Vlt»i;r«()h Pl»v»ri.

DOWN THROUQH THE AQES

K lilriii IMAVf rs,

A MATTER OF PRIDE
Cloet UrHiaii.

Special Keature M>dneaday,

At VOU IIKE IT „

No.29-~OUR GROWTH and SERVICE

This Dew type of banking organization ainiply tilled a

pnbllo BMd—and ac won poblie approval rapldlf. Moraotar aa

jaara paaaad, the abaolate aacurity wbleta It offarad baeaua bat*

ter known; while its auperior merit in every flduniary rnpflcity—

at the a^ent ellher of individuala or of rorporations— grew to be

more fully recogniied and mora thoroughly appreciated.

In tba naking ct tbia Inpraaaiva raeord tbia Company

baa bad • not unimportant part. An idea of its developmant,

and of its present resonrreB, may lie cainod hy examining our

moit recent itatement, which will be cbeertuliy furuiahed upon

requeat.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

THE PASTIME
This Afternoon if Tonight

1 IWI YN eio
Neitor.

Ooii'i riiHiitliin U; I won't,

THE DID tWIETHEART
Imp

Tha I'Mtlme bat Ita aweala- Jaat tharfama

THE nil M TRI MIMAM IIWH
ObamploB

Whafitheltma? Wby. Paatlma.

Everybody'i lavlnR their ooupoDi OD
that 160 Blvan away NoTcmber IS, IBIS.

WIN Buy a Barrel of ALPHA FLOUR. Flour WM bt
Higher. Good f<iir Only This WMk.

C. RUSSELL CO.M.
\

—

MASON COUNTY'S VOTE.

PaaancTB.

KvaturliiV Maurlca Coiiallo i

Boia Ccahlan.

ojavs

rniAm

IIIAT urn OF raooF

IHNITI W 30.000 CASES OF KIDNEY

TIIIIIE. SaiNE OF THEM IN

MAVtVIUI

Bach of ton* G.OOO nawtpaytra of tha

Uiltod SUtee is pablishioK froB weak to

week, namat of people in iln particular

aaigbborbood, wbo bad aied and recomuieDded

Dpaa'a K;daay Pilla for kidaay backacbe, weak

^Maaya, bladder troubitt aod arlaary dl«-

ofiin. Thit maat ofproof ioclodet ofar 30,-

OOO teatimoaiiilH. MaysvilUt i-i nu txeapttoa.

Here is one of the Moysville caseH.

Mrs. John Wallitgford, 108 Commerisa

atrtet, Mayaville, Ky., aaya: "1 am glad to

«oaflrm tbe taatlmooial I sava in 1900. recom-

Btadloff Doan's Kidney I'illii. Several of my
Miabbora bave tjtifn I'urod uf kidney trouble

bf this remedy, and a loembar of my family

wu al«o cured of a serioDs case of kidney

complaint by iia use, after oiber medicine has

failed, ii^r^ry once in a while 1 got a box of

Uom't Kidvjty I'ills at J. J. Wood & Soa'6 Drug
iitora, aid «•• them. In thia way I keep my
Icidiiey* in proper working ordur and ward oflf

«iif Sidney truables."

Tariala by all datltrt. Prioa 60 caata.

Taatar-mibani Oa., Beffalo, Haw York, aela

agtoU for tba Unltad Statet.

Baaaabat tha aaow—Ooaa'a—aad take ao

Jaek Johatoa la nadarlSO.OOO boad at

ChieaK't fitr flolatlBaFedtrtI vblta tltTt aet.

It ill reported that mora bomicidea were

coiumitiad in Mfsphitt Taaa , ia proportioa

to popolatioD, darlag tha laat taaytart,thaaia

•ay otbrr city in Iba TTalttd Statas. Ntw Or-

leacH ranli.' fourth iu the liet with CbirlestoD,

8. C, and i>'avaDoab, Ua., raspactiraly, oc-

eaniag tha aaeoad aad third pitoaa. It ated

to ba that LoxiaRtoa, Ky.. waa ap aaar tbe

topiatbat partiealar Ilea ef baaiaaai, bat it

saaM tbara ara eight or aara aiUta aow

ahead «f her.
— • *

What Makes PtuiaiiBtt

Throaiog Ibem away.

WfItiag koaa far aaaay.

Tryiag to »l«>p in a hammock.

Etpectiog tu gat a railroad paaa.

Wttebiog tba aatlci If a Board of Aldtr-

maa.

Waitiog for tbaara af paHtiaal parity to

arrive.

Trying to get rid of tha rad aala la Ike

pantry.

Trying to aadrtat la ta appar kartll aa

slaept'.

CoBTaraatioa of a friaad wka bat a frhad

who kaa aa aataaokilr.

Mayavilla—
First Ward .

.

S^cood Ward
Third Ward .

.

Knurlh Ward.
Fifth Ward .

.

Sixth Ward .

Plugtown
Do?ar
MiaerTa ...
Feraloaf

(ioraiaatowB ...

Mi^yafUla . .

.

WattMayaliak..
Eut Mayalick

.

Bllltop

WatbiagtoD ...

Bolaaa
Lawiabarg
Dletarieb

I'lomvillo

UraDgebnrg .
.

XotaU. .

.

PrtMmU.

I
3
a

1

i

1
f
<

m
f
a

F
•4

h
[

1

f
O 09

•

•

r

I
"0

e.

Ckagrtit

Majoritiaa

107
nr.
10<)

128
124
101

124
141

70
97
94
8i
94

ir.o

111

99;
120!

105m
m,
51

KXi

48
lot)

1U8
131

43
5!^

82
47
41

96
44
9H
A2'

71i

i-js;

01!

90
fiS

04

60

1

;i2

ii9

;«
32
2»
32
26
14
2
16
25
24
74
17

11

14

IG
10^

lOl

52
14
•Xi

2.4751

1658
1.5581 542

9171

30

106
117
111

127
124
101

123
141
70
96
US
80
9i
155
nil
99
IIH

104

li»4

11')

2.4t;b

Cy.Clk

4

p i

86
107
48
100
100
131

43
66
82
46
41
100
43
93
43:

71

128
5;t

8'J

58
0;<

«5

m
118
110
129
130
101
123
141

70
97
93
81
92
165
111
99
121

141

l'J7

110
50
145

1.660 2.482

908

Hitchens, rrogreesive candidate for Coagrttt rtetlTtd 527.

AT FRANKFORT

Conferenco to Decide Means

Pushing Franchise Tax Suits

Agaiost Corporations

of

OLD

LLOYD FARM
FOR SALE

ON

The 23(1 Day of November,

Atlo'alaak p.a..wawtll oflat for aala to tba

klahtal aMMia tba aM Uoyd tara ol

Jaatot GoabrI nsnt tbe following telagram

to oinaty-tbraa Coaoty Jndi{ea ootaide of Ceo

tral Kaatocky, urging tbtm to attaad tbt

mettlag eailad ta ha kald al Praakfart today

to discuss waya and means for pasbiog In tbe

coorts tba laita which hart beta lUtd by ,.tha

State agaiaata aaahar at eorparatlaaa far

fraoobitt taiaa.

"Tha Jadgat* tad attoraaya' meatiag at

Frankfort, NoTtahor Stb.will ba epbocbmakiDg

in the hiatory of thit State. Tha iotareat of

tvary taxpayer af year ooaaty ia iiTolrtd tad

dtaaada that yea aad your Coeaty Atteraay

attend withoat fail. Mlllioaa feraakael aad

other purposea ara at ttaka aad aaal aafaagkl

far."

256 Acres
Oa lh« S»l<im TiirnplWi- onu and a half niMri

8«ur>i«ktt UiTiiiaiitowii, In MutoD comity

Tills fatiii hai broB in ontliiiuiua potaeiiluD ol

iht Lloyd family iIdim \nM. It hai bad earttol

niaaaccmaot, baa always brna a famout tobaeoo

fatm aad ia now la a blth aute of cultivation.

Thia farm oao ba divided to advaatags and

will ba atvrad lor sale la paroala and as a wbola.

l%afa la a gooit two-atery dwalllaff, a Mnant
•MMat, an aaataiaty aatbulMlaaa, bars rooa for

aitOlia pouada al Ishaitn. a atftrfalllaa aad
wwil-dlstrtbalad tappiT af alMt waiat. aad foaa-

lag la ae^ ttadltlta. Tba pItM It oat aad a

kalf lalloafMaafearobaaaMi taboela e« a pood

tmplka th«t Ittaa to tba atoblo daer. Tbia

tanapayaagoadparaaaktaraMdaa tbt taaaat

apattaaaditafttfaMt aMftat aa aa tapattaw t

a^ • boBW.

rat fiirrttiyialar>aailit a^ply w Daa. LUyd,
Qtrawalowa, Ky.

EVAN LLOm HEIRS.

TO FISHT DISEASE

Campaions Start in Three SectlOM

of the Slate Under Healtli

Board's Oiraetltn

WASHINQTON THEATER

I

T0NI6HT.

THE WRECK OF VE6A

eiRl REPORTER'S BIB SCOOP

THE TWO BATTLES

ADMISSION 5 CENTS

Pab'la opialea ia Ccaa*aailtapla la against

seekioi; mrdiiatian or peace, and the army

officart have told iht Porta tbtir ana will fight

oatil vietarioat ar atttrly defeated.

Would Divide European Turkey

Aeeordio:: to ibt Strflaa Prtaitr'a ttata

maat to tha Paria Taapt, tha alliaa daaira tha

partltloa of Boropaaa Tarkay, laaflag Ike fata

of Caaataatlaapla to tka daeialea at tha Pavart.

^0888 ValuiUoHoTM
Augutta Chronicle.

LMt Friday aftaraooB. Jaaaa M. Ware of

tkia eHy. leak kia feat trattlag korM,"BBlger,

"

ia aa anfortnnate aealdeat. Mr. Ware had tbe

hortt oat ia tht allay, axarelsing bim, vben

tha aalaal taraad aaddtaly. braikiag hit right

lag Jaat abovt tht hoof.

"Bulger" woold have made a record of bet-

tar tbaa 2:15 next year. AlGaraantowa tbia

ytar. tha harae eaptarad aral priM ia tha

rotdtttr galding ring, tnd laeond tie In the

roadtUr, horta, aara ar gtldiag riag, 1100

pramlam. ^ ^ ^

WORLD'S LAR6EST DIAMOND

Wiighino 1.649 Carats is Found in

South African iMine

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware

Call and we will be
pteaaed to abow you
our newaat and ez>

cluiive patterne. Aa
aiUer ie likely to go
higher in price, the
beat tine to bay ia

now

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

jOBANNBSBURU, AFRICA—A ditmosd weigh-

ing 1,619 sarala kaa kaaa iieeavftad ia tha

Fraalar Mlat. Tkia la tka laiBaal ttuaaai fa

tke world.

Tke faaoaa Oalliaaa diaaoad wkiak wat

faaai la tka aaM aiaa ia 1906 vaigkei 8.0a«

earata. kat waa eal oat kite aletea aaparata

Oaapalgaa far tka araMaatlaa af kaakwaca,

tuberculofi', typhoid fever and other prevent-

abla dlstaatt will bt oadartabao aadar tbe

diraatlaa ef tka State Beard af Heahk aazi

weak la Jafftrtoa, Breathitt aad Bntltr ooaa-

tiea, tba eaapaiga la eaatiaat tlx wttks.

Dr. W. W. Biahaaad will aaadaat tha eaa-

paiga la Jafaraea, Dr. I. A. Mrfaf af Wia-

chetter In Itresthitt, and Dr. J. 8. Leek ef

Btrboaravilia ia Builar.

Tka'kaard^aa diMoatiaBad tka^ haekwara

and pellagra work ia tba Btttara Stata Boa-

pital, preferring to aoadoot tha oampalgoa la

tht toaatlot aatil lbs waatktr prtTtoU, whaa

tht week wlfllb maaii to )ka kaapHak.

Tbt BliU BoaH of BtalU vtU

dar. probably la FraakforL

The Youth'8 Companion For 181S
Tb* Youth's CoiiipaDioB appeals to every lo-

t«r«tt of family life, (tnm houkfket |>ln)i to atli-

Iciiot. Ilbeyloi with stories of youthful vlia aiiU

Tlgor, with artlcirs whlrh disi-lote the irrrnti of

iuoosstful l>l>.r ill the K'eat tiiiiiei. with uhtriii

lOR tales of af» althe iilrl't iviili'iti a. Uut lh»

Uoiiipanioa du«> not turrenilar ih<rss readnri

when tliev have entered tbe mora serious pattis rf

life. Mothers will welooii,« tbe page for llttl«

children and tba weekly doctor's article I Paibert

will find tbe Impoilaat aaws of tbe day as it is,

and Bot aa It la raaottd la ba. Tba antira house-

bold wlU appiaatola tba tkalobaa wblab toaeb

featly oa agaaaa laiUat ar aarlaalaia aaaaa-

trially. Ia tbttt for latt llMa 4 aaaa a wtak
The Ooapaaloa brlaga lata tba booM oltaa tt>

lartalaaaal, paia laipltalloa, dat ldaalt, la-

arsasa of aaewladgt.

Maaaa rataly atta la lablaa at aeaMala wlU ba
round In Tba Ooapaaloa's aanouaaaasat fat

Itll, wbleh will ba sent upon rsi|urst. witb saas-

plea ol the paper, to tboea aet tamlllM w|tb it.

Rvery new subserlbar lot IBia wilt taaalva ftea

all the Issaas for tbe remalnlag weeks ol Itll;

alio Ire* The Compaoloa window transparenoy

and nalaadar f»r 11)13 In rich, irauslao«Di oolors.

th* most tMautlful of all Cuinpaiilun souvrulrs.

The Youth's Oovpapion, lU Uerklsy straal, Uos

loa, Mass. Vaw aabtoHpiloat Moelved al this

JfcWELLRS.

Administrator's

Sale!
I

Tbt aadtnlgatd, AaalatalraM e( Tboaas
Maebaa, dsaititd, wlU oiar at pabUa tela oa tbe

pfsaltta laWaablaglaa, Ky., oa

Wednesday, November 20, 1912,

At 10 a. Ill .
the fullowlnv iletcrlbed real uttate,

to wli

That oerialti hoiiia and lot lying aad being Id

the town of w asblagtoa aad dttMlbid aad
ijoiinUrd ai fiillowt:

Th se two riTiiilu Iota In tald town, uus of

which froutt on Mala and tha other on West tiack

Street, aad whloh Join aaeh other betwesa ^oae
two ttraais aad whloh It eonsUsred as one lot.

are hounded as follows: On tbe North by Wll
liam street, on tba aoalh by the proparty ol Wood
aad Mattby, oa Iba Baal by WUllaa aiiaal, to

golbar wItb tba pHfllagaa aad appariaaaaaes,

balag Iba lasse wblab Wat aoafoyad by dttd ol

Mary Parktr aad batbaad to Tbtaaa Mttbaa.
istatasd la O. B. M*. ia, K IN^ of tbt Maaaa
Oaaaty Ooait CMsrh't afloa.

This property will ba offered la ibtat paiaata

and tben ai a whole and will ba sold la Iba way
It will brlaa tba aoat aaway.
Terms at the tela auaa kadwh oa tba aa« al

thaaalt.

TMB KgUITAHLBipdBf0ltPAllY
OP Dovm^ ui^,

Admlalstratof.

P. p. 0'U0BB»I1. Attorney. »-ll-ia-ll

Dr. P. C. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,'

Throat

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Vow Located at iht>

\

Southwest Corner of Banli and NSeconU Streets,

Maysvillc. Ky.

Is now ready for busiiir^^, with a corps ol f>flicieot ari-hitecta,

enKitieers, etc., with cnmiielent wurknienahip.Micst uf inaterialt,

and will contract tu build from tbe very amalle)^ to the greateat
•ll'flnaproel bntldiDga.

S. B. CHI Manager.

Chronic, Diseases

ornva aavaa
a Iw ta.a, at. dgiw a p. wk

tl •air.

MISS TUBA TCRMBBTt atioalated In tbe
oOea with Dr. 8mooi.
UlttTnraer li airradnale nurie and has had

saTtral ytars hospital experleooe in tbe use of

UATIIS. MASSAGE and
ELKCTKICITV

FOR TIIK TUKA IMrNT OK
ciironk; disk a.'.lis.

Anil 19 roily prcpareil fur the wurk. Any one de
alrlBK her icrvtcei will Hiiil li> r at l>r. 8uiool's
ofllo«, where nhe can tie ri'iisiilieil t^fiween the
hours ol 8 aad Ita. ni and I to 4 p. m. fiuudays
by appolataaBtoiiiy.

•novaaa.-

Wa Aiw Ofltatac On Bala BVw • Pew
IDaya Oa* Dollar Blae Bottlaa

orimproTcd

WAHOO
Ooaifeaad Blood and ffarvaXkiale Ibr

35c PER BOHLE or

3 BOHLES FOR $1
A retniHly for llliPiininllHin. Blood,
toaiaab, Liver »nd Kidney Tronblea.
Po net tofjget tlioiwdee BBopeelwKtie
or 8 Ibr Bf.

JOHN C. PECOR
Drogglst Maysville, Ky.

L LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High qnalily nf (ias ^^ork a ' Specialty.
HendleOoly tlie licntol material. Dealer
in Braaa Valvea aod Fittioga, Gka Htovat
and Bangaat All Blaaa of 8aw«r flM.

Maysville, Ky.] S ^

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply-

is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high

prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-

000 bushels in our yards. BUY NOW.

Kanawha and Pomeroy Goala

Clieatniit Coke for Furnacea

G. W. McDaniel^ Co.
OFFICES

IPLUM STREET And POPLAR STREET.

JOHN W. PORTEB,
nWOAL DIREGTOI.

11 Baa* « Bt. AnWIUJi.B1

TBH UeOOBB tMda la

•II, aadU tke lavaalie I

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST :WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, QIN AND WINES IN;THE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction Ruaranteed or money refunded. We' don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whateyer. If quality counts, If parity is an ottjM% if money-
Mflog mMuw anything to you, we should haTe your trade,

MAK.omm nNMmr nuEi. js^iat.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "'S^

I

"I TOLDYOU SO"
Everybody kuew the outcome ot tbe eiectiou, but even the bargain hunters

were amased at the great valoes at Dan Cohen's

Shoe and

Rubber Sale
Tlie low price shoe selling is the talk of the town. You cannot fully realize

tbe enormouii saving this sale offers without personal inspection. Another shipment
of these high grade standard makes of shoes will be placed on sale Saturday.

FELT BOOTSI OVERSl
HI-TOP BOOTS!

Footwear of every (lescri|)tion at prices less than actual COtt. GET IN LINE NOW,
DELAY MAY MEAN DISAPPOINTMENT.

i

".'1

• '".-1
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. ,3

V

I
V 4

1

1

Ladies' Shoes patent leather,

^un metal, tan and velvet;

$3.50 values

Ladies' Fine Shoes, iu gun
metal and patent leather;

$3 values

One lot Children's Shoes, 3 to 6; AQ^r\
85c values .nr^C

$2.49

$1^

Men's Fine iSLoes, in patent

leather and gun metal, but-

ton and bluchers;

$3 values

Boys' Box Calf Blochers, i to

si; $^50 values

One lot Childien'rt Shoes, button ^A(>
and lacci values. ......./ av

$ladd

Hunting Boots, Felt Boots and All Kinds Rubbers

W. H. Means
ManagerDAN COHEN

jjaw itmaiilihiMiaa iii iiinmniiWiwiiiia aim



liADY -

OF Doubt
PARRISH

^ tVNOMIt.

lf*)or LawrtncA^ son of Jud|« Law-
Rilc« of VlrKlnla/ whose wife w»« a Lee.

Mnt on a pe/llous misilon by Qen.
aahlnirton. Ju«/ aftit the winter at Val-

•gr Forge, nlrtiiuisod in n Uriiish uni-
fwrni Lawr*nco/arrlvi':< witlilii i ho i nomy's
Unea. The Mdjor uttcndB ii kiphI fi-te
and aavea U}M i.ady of the HleKlod
Rom" frnm rtoh He Inter mei>ta the girl
at a brmiadr baU. Trouble Is etftrtca
oyer a «altA, ond Lawrciire la urgefl by
nu partneiyMliitreas Mortimer (The Lady
Bf th« BIaM«d RoM), to make hit MCapo.
^wrencaJa detected aa a spy by Captain
Oraat ofXtht British Armv. who agrees
to a duel The duel In stopped by Oram's
fnands 4nd the spS' makes a itasli for
llbarty, Awlnicnini; a rivor followlnn a nar-
row r»i';ipo. Thi- Malar arrives at tlio

ehop of II lil.neVsiiiltli. who Is frh nilly. (iii>l

knows the Iy»dy of the Blenrteii Bosc
Capvlin Grant and ranxers search blki k
•mltii ahop iB vain for the spy. I nw-
gnea Jolna t^a minute men. Grant and

( train are Mptured by the minuta men.
iwrenca Is made prisoner by an Indian

and two whlt» men. who lo. k dim Itl a
BtronK cpII. J">ter ftrivlnes l.nwrenre not
to attempt to Pfinipo as "B'>ni« one"
would send for him. Oraiit'n hpim nr*"c c
adds mystery to the ronihlnallon of <lr-
eumstances. Lawrence again meets the
I.<a4r of the Blended Rose, who Informs
him that he la In her house: and that she
jfM In command of the party that cap-
tvrad him. The captive Is thrust lnt« a
uric undernrotind chamber when Caprain
Grant beitins a senrrh of the premlkes.
After dlKKlns his w.-\v out. Lawrence
finds the place deseri.il. Evidence of a
battle and a de»d inim lu ross the thres-
hold. Col. Mortimer, father of the I/ady
of the Blended Rose, finds his home In

r«tna. Capt. Grant Insists that Lawrencem atrung up at once. Mlas Mortimer ap-
PMri, axplalM the myaterjr and Law-
ram* la buA • prIaoiMr of war.

CHAPTER XX.—Continued.
I comprehenfli'd flic plan In a Hash,

fllie ha(5 dlacorer^d n sfntr.v money
would buy; to lead the others away
long enough to «ir«et tny escape, Peter

Md taken to tlM woods with • gun.

Wbother he escaped or was captured,

tito dsUr would be short With the

loiowledge came action. I bore the

unrostltiDR Ranger to the floor, hurl-

Ins down the tray of food be bore In

a bass of broken crockery, and bound
hltn hand and foot, loavlnR tlio fellow

lyl'ig across the ojk n iloorway. Mo
was without anna, txcept his heavy

^;ua, which I left beside him. An In-

stant I paused to ask a question, hold-

Sng ftlott the Untem so as to see his

face.

I "Now, man. epoak quick; you wrrc
Riven snnio word for me? Some In-

Btnictluns Low I \v;ib to i^et away?"

(
"Sui*; but ye drew thos<> cords

• tight! You are to go upsiair.s, out

the front door, and turn to the right;

there's a horse in the thicket beyond
^e ataBBMr house. Damnation, loosen
that anklo rope, will ye?"

I gave It a twitch, but felt little com-
rpasslon fcfr the fellow, and ran up the

'.steps, loavinp the laiiirrn below. I

knew the Viuy <'ven in the dark, and
expertenc4?tl little tnnilile in fi'ellng my
passage. 1 nut with no Interference,

and heard no souml, the house seem-
ingly deserted. Only as I opened the

front ddor could I hear distant, irreg-

ntar llrUit to the northwest Assured
that no guard remained. I flung my-
••tr reekleiely over the porch rail onto

tb« smooth turf of the lawn. The dim
outlines of the latticed summer house
could be dlsocmed not thirty feet dis-

tant, and 1 started towaril it unhesl-

tallnKly- ' had made half the distance

When a hcxne neighed Huddenly to my
right, and, «tartled at the sound, I fell

flat, creeping cautiously forward Into

<tb* shadoir of a low bush. 1 had risen

to my kn*es. believing the animal

tnuft be the one left there for my use,

when I beArd the growl of a voice, a

man's voide. from out the summer
house.

For an mstani I could not locate the

sound nor tllBtlngulah It clearly; then

a Bcntenc* cut the air bo distinctly

that I recol^lzcd the speaker. Cnint!

What was be doing here? Had we
delayed too long? Had Fagln's pur-

•ners returned 7 If so. why was he
there In the smniiMr bouM, and with
wbOB was he oonverslngf I crouched
batA listentng. afraid to move.

•'1 saw 'he gleam of your white
skirt as I rnuuded the house," he ex-

claimed, "iiy Cad, I thought the

horse was go".ng to holt with me. Fine

bit of luck this, fliidiiig you out here

•lone. What's going on out yonder?"
"There was en attack on the horse

gaard. and Mr. fWldon is in pursuit
hem dOM It happen you havo re-

tarned alontt Hm aaytUng ooenrred
t» nr tMttorf"

I, Judged from the sound that he
4eated himseif before answering, and
there was a ^esltAncy suflk-iently no-

ticeable, BO us to (<auae the girl to ask
anxiously

:

"He has not been injured?"

*^ho, the oolonel!" with a short

hsoah. "No tmr of that while pursu-

ing those fellowfl: they rldo too fast,

Md are #<atWf>d by now all the way
from Aer* to tfeo Atlantic Ppbably a
f^d of tb» iMM guig bat tb«rf
dgbdng Seldon. Trouble with the
oolonel la be t4<kps the affair too serl-

Aualy; Imagine he \e actually on the

tnU, ~-mA proposes to rem>.\in out till

alght I becaa:« tired of etu-h foolish-

fWtaa and rode back "

"Jmt wma you laft? Deserted?"

kwdty that." laaUy. "You see

I wtd «ittt out with a detachment to

ride down the I^owlston road. I mere-
ly left my sergeant la command and
turned my tortw'a head thia way I

«*a be back %t laomlng. and I wanted
to see you."

"To see lae. Captain Grant! fM
diaobeyed oiy father's orders to ride

back and see smT I bardir appVMtato
the honor."

"Ob, I suppose not," his tone grown
suddenly bitter. "But I am her© lust

the Bam<>, and propose carrying out

my Intention. What do you think I

am niado of—wood? You treat me as

though 1 possessed no feelings to be
hurt. Sea here, Claire, don't draw
away from me like that What has
got into you lately T You have led mo
a merry ohase all winter la Phltadel*
phia, but now you hav* areb dared
to flaunt me to my faoe, and in the
presence of your father. Do you sup-

l>08o I am the kind to stand for that?
What Is the matter, girl? Who has
conie Ix'tween ua? 1b it that rascally

rebel? No; you stay where you are,

and antiw er mc. That is what I eame
back alone for, to find out"
She waa upon her feet, and I could

even see her hand elaaplag a lattice

of the suminer house.

"Why do you ask this? What right

have you? There was never a prom-
ise between us."

"The understanding has exlHted for

ten years; never denied until now," he
protested hotly. "You knew I loved
you; I've fought a doiea mea oa yonr
account—"
"True enough." she broke in, "you

have challenged every gentleman who
has dared address me. Did you think
such swashbuckling waa going to win
my heart? Any pirl possessing self-

reMpcct would revolt at siieh methods.
Whatever affection I may have felt

for you as a boy has been driven from
me by these actlona. You wanted a
slave, a servant, not a companion, and
it is not In Mortimer blood to yield
to every whim, to every crack of the
whip. I never loved yoo, Bevw eon-
fessed I did. I tried to be obedient,
endeavored to like you to pltaso my
father, but this past winter has so

thonniphly reveal«'d your real charac-

ter that I will pretend no longer."

"My character! We have known
each other from childhood. I know
well enough what baa made the dif-

ference In you."

"Indeed!"
"Yes, indeed; It's that damned Con-

tinental spy."

"It has been some one all along,

according to your theory—any gentle-

man \yho has phown ineonliiiary kind-

ness. You have called out t'aptnin

Klncade, Lieutenant -Mathieson. .Major

Lnng, and others, just to prove your
ownership of mo. You have made tr.e

the laughing stock of Philadelphia.

N'ow it pleases you to select Major
Lawrence with whom to associate my
nam« Because he danced with me
once yon feel Justified In quarreling

with htm In my presence. In goading
him Into fighting you. It was the act

of a cowardly bully. Whatever respect

I may once have had for you, fajituin

Oram, has been dissipated this iiubt

winter."

"Can you tell me It is not Law-
rence?"

"I could tell yn\i, and very plainly,

but I refuse to \h- questioned."

"Well, by Gad! I know without ask-

ing," and he sprang to his feet, grip-

ping her hand. "You're helped that
fellow against me from the lint I'll

put up with it no longer. I came back
here tonight desperate, prepared to re-

sort to any measures. I meant to

give you a chance, and, by heaven!
I linve. Do you think I am the sort of

man you can play with? If I can have
yiiu only by fori*' then it is polng to

he that. Oh, don't try to pull away!
I've Kot you now Just as I wanted you

—alone! Your father la not here, and
that fool Beldon Is busy enough out
yonder. There Is not even a guard
to Interfere. Do yon know what I

mean to dof*
She made no answer, but her sllenoe

seemed to fan his anger.
"Sulky, are youT Well, ril tell you

just the same. There's a pr<'aeher liv-

ing nt the crossroads—you know him,

thdt sniveling, loug-faced Jenks. He's

a ranting rebel all right, but be'U do
what I say, or I'll cut his heart out.

You are going there with me tonight

to be married. Ill put an end to tbeee
untrums, and by tomorrow you'll bare
come to your sen^s. Now win yoa
go quietly, or shall I make you?"

She wrenched away from hira; and
there was a moment's struggle, and
then her whlte-rolved flgurtj sprang
forth into the starlight. I saw him
grasp her, tearing the shoulder of her
dress with the tierce grip of his An-

gers. 1 was already upon my feet,

crouched behind the hush, prepared

to spring. She drew back, her faoe
white as marble.

"You coward I You curt"

"Hold your temper, mistress." with
a snarling laugh. '|I laow bow «0»
quer you."

That moment I iwiilMi.lilm.

GHAPrnm xxi. v.

Words of tove.

in spite of the fart that be was
armed the advantage was all with ue.
His grip on the girl dragged her to

the grodnd with him. bet she rolled

aside aa wo grappled like two
beasta. my fingers at h|s throat
knew the strength of the man
my first blow had sent his brain

tng. while the surprise ft tny unes

pected assault gave me the grip

one
but

knee,
went

sought 'Re struggled to
wrenching his arms free,

down again as my flat cracked ngnl^ot

his Jaw. Then It was arm to arm.
inuRi'lo to muBcle, every sinew
strained ns we clung to each other,

striving for mastery. Ho fought like

a (lend, gouging and snapping to make
me break my hold, but I only clung

the closer, twisting one band free,

and drlvlBg my fist Into bis faoe. At
last I gripped his pistol, wrenebed It

forth, and straek with the butt He
sank back, limp and breathless, and
I rose to my knees looking down Into

the upturned face. AlmoHt at the mo-
ment her hand touched my shoulder.

"Is he dead? Have you killed him?"
"Far from It," I answered gladly.

"He is merely stunned, and will re-

vive presently, but with a sad head-

ache. I would not have hit him, but

he is a stronger man than L"
"Oh, you were justified. It was dene

to protect me. I knew yov most be
somewhere near."
"You were waiting for meT"
"Yes—no; not exactly that I was

In the summer house; I did not mean
you should see me, but I wished to

be sure of your esoape; I I ol OOBMe
I was anxious."

"I can easily understand that, for you
have assumed much risk—even ven-
tured the life of the devoted Peter."

"Oh. no; you rate my devotion too
high by far. Peter's UCe haa mC been
endangered."
"But the guard told Be be was the

direct eatise of all that firing b«vaod
the ravine."

The starlight revealed tba swift
merriment In her eyes.

"I— 1—well. I believe he was orig-

inally responsible, but—well, you see

^Snt htfw can t lea've y>e% bere unpro
tooted? When this man returns to

eoneeioseness—and that can mean but
a few moments—ho will be furious."

"I shall be safe enough. He will

have no opportunity to find me aloae
again. Tonight I bad no eeaeeytl^
that be was near, and was not even
armed. I—have been afraid of him
for months; he haa acted like a crazed
man Mut you must go!" She caught
my srm, urging me toward the thicket

where the horso was concealed; then

suddenly paused with a new thought.

"Tnko his hat and coat," she whis-

pered swiftly. "There are Dritlsh pa-

trols between here and the Delaware.

Quick, and I will have your horse un-

tied."

I did as directed, feeling the value
of the suggestion, and, a moment later,

to nil appearance an ofHcer of Queen's
Hangers, slipped through the thicket

of iiees. and took the retnt tfom ber
hands.

"You Will go Straight back Into the
house?"

"Yes," she said obediently; then ex-

tended her hand. "Ooodby, Major
Lawrence. I suppoaa this enda Onr
acquaintance."

"Not If I can avoid aueh a fate." 1

replied, holding ber fingeri closely. "If

I believed that I am not sure bet I

would return to the cell. It haa been
a strange Intimacy Into which we have
been thrown; three days have made
us old friends. Surely you cannot be-

lieve mc so ungrateful as yonr words
Beem to Imply."

" lUit I deserve no frratitude."" msk-
Ing no effort to draw awuy, yet look-

ing Into my face frankly. "Perhaps
you have misunderstood. Is it not

possible for the women of ttaeae Colo-

nies to sacrifice as well aa the men In

the CBitse of patriotism? You must
not believe that I have done tblt mere-
ly for your sake. Major Lawrence."
"Yet I would like to believe so," I

Insisted warmly. "You ore the daugh-
ter of a loyalist."

"And Rrlc Is the son of a loyalist,"

laughingly, '"and wears a Continental
uniform. I am not privileged (o go so

far, restrained by the limitations of

sex. yet I may be equally a rebel."

"Which would seem to mean that all

your kindness toward me would have
been similarly given to any patriot

soldier."

"\^Tiy—why, yes; I—I think so."

"And I do not, Mistress Claire; I

refuse to so believe." Her eyes
flashed up at me, and I lost all re-

straint lu their swift challenge. "I am
going to BiH'iik Just a word, y<'t I

must give it uttrranco before I ride

out into the dark, owny from you. 1

love you. It makes no difference to

me where your sympathies may be In

this struggle, you have woa my heart
Look up, dear, and listen. I am going

back to camp, back to the campaign.
I know not what the night what the
morrow may bring. But I know for-

ever I love you, and that If I live t

shall Htirely come back. Will you be

glad? Will you promise me welcome?"

Kb, yon do not know me. t

yoa t>efore 1 wns a sbam. a fr«.id, no<

what I appeared to be. I will not eit>

plain even to you. and yon puet not

ask me. Only It hnrin me to bear
you say what yon bava, gnd be eom
polled to return tbla-annror."

"Yotf care then—

y

oa do net dis-

guise that?"

!^he threw her head back proudly,

in.iking no attempt to withdraw her

hands.

"Yep, I care; any woman wcnild It

Is not true that I have nerved you

merely because you w« re a soldier of

the Colonies. I think It wan true, per-

haps, at flrat but—but Inter It was

different OhI why do I say this!

Why do I delay your departure by eon

seating to remain here In conversa-

tion! Major Lawrence, cannot yon
realize that my only desire Is to have
you get away sofely?"

"Hut that is not my oT,ly declrr." I

protested. '"It must 1h' w c eks. months,

before 1 can hojie to see you again

1 ntn a servant of the Colonies, iiud

must go where I a.n sent; wo are upon

the verge of a campaign Involving ex

posure aad battle. I may ^m. even

come forth alive. Must : go without

a word, without a b«*»er Claire. Claire,

8we<!>t:^rt you have no right to turn

me away, because of some phaatom of

Ininglnntlon
—

"

"Hut It Is not. It Is terribly reai,"

"I caro not; I would still lor* yon

In spite of all; you may be a spy—

a

Hiitish i-py but the fact would mean
nothing to me. I would trust you.

Clali>e. your womanhood; I should

know that whatever you did was in

accordance with your conscience, and

be content—If you but love me. And.

thank Oodt I know you do."

"1—1—no! You rannot mean tbatl"

"Ay. but I do. Have yon suppoaed

I could not rend the message of thoee

eyes? Oh, it may be dark. dear, but

thern Is a star-^'leam, and when the

lashes lift— iliey confess a tbonsand

times more than your lips ncknowl

edge Yet I insist on the lips! Now
tell me." and I held ber to me. "taU

me!"
"What—oh. major, please!"

"There are but three words to

speak; whisper them. dear, and I ffc"

"Three wordsf
"Such easy words; they are trem-

bling on your lips now— I love you."

"Hut if 1 do not; If they are false

Hush! There Is some one on the ve-

randa—Seldon must have returned."

•"All the more reason why you

should speak quickly," I whispered,

without releasing her.

"WUl you go, then? At oncer
"I pledge my word."

She draw a deep breatb. ber eyes

shadowed, but I oonld bear the swift

pulsing of her heart
"It—It will mean nothing—nothing."
"Of course: only a memory to daaam

over."

Her lashes lifted, her head tilted

back upon my shoulder. For a Iwire

instant I gased down Into the deptba

"Then— I wlli— 1 i^M j*^/*

With the woras I kissed her, press-

ing my Hps to bera; an instant they
|

clung, and I felt the pressure of ber I

arm, tbe hot blood rioting through my
veins.

"Sweetheart" I whispered, "sweet-

j

heart"
°".\o, no!" and She tbrnst me frpm

' her " You forget. I Stt not that tou
must not think it even. See, that man
is (oniiug down the steps. Ho will

di.<> over Captain firant, and It will be

I

too late—Oh, go, major. ple4iso go!"

i I turned without another word, fully

I
realizing the danger, the necessity of

I action. Her hand touched mine as 1

I grasped tbe rein.

I
"We part friends." she said softly.

Some day you may underatand and
forgive me."

, 1 understand now more than yoo

think. " 1 returned swiftly, "and 1 am
coming back to learn all."

cro Hi: •.•o.N"riNiTKD.)

KiMie NM orriN.

11SbooPoUaKi^
riNgsT OUAUTV MnoMTVAjnir
p^lT^i^S^^u/UtlS^'aaXeolm

rr»

•-•un"; JNi,

Carrye
kiss me.
Her UTother—Of

Ituligiiant?

Carrye—Ohl yea,
time.

.«>IT.T RDOB. tbe ODly Ja<it'-<- nb' » (trMrtaa
thill. iHivliUelf rtintalOS OlU B ' Iih »t. t l>iiWii|

DANDRUFF COVERED SCALP

8002 CaK3 Rt . St. Louis. Mo —"For
five years I suffered with Itching of my
body and scalp. My trouhle besan wiih
a rash on my lower limbs whicii was
very annoying, and my sralp wrh lit-

erally covered with dandruff. My hair
used to come out by the handfuls and
the itching of my body and 'scalp was
terrible. I had used almost all the
skin remedies on the market with no
results, whsn I wrote for a little Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment and it gave
rae Instant relief. Within one month's
use of iheCutlcura Soap aud Ointment
I WiJH rtithcly cured. I cannot discover
one strand of my hair coining out and
I have not \nt\. a minute of sleep
Binre u.iiiK tiie Cutieura Soap and
Ointment, wlilch entirely cured me of
Itching of my body and scalp In its

worst form. I also find the Cutieura
Soap a benefit in shaving." (Signed)
Charlss Judlln. Dec. S. 1»11.

Cutieura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
postcard "Outlenra, Dept It, Boston."
Adv.

Sltuationa Vacant
The rich bachelor sighed and look-

ed fixedly at tbe beautiful glri.

"Things with me." he said, "are at

sixes and sevens. I feel the great

need of a woman In my home—one
Who would Straighten out my tangled

affairs and make life worth living

once again."

Her Koft glance spoke her esolte-

ment and expectation.

"Yes?" she queried, gently.

"Do you know," he continued, "of

any good, able-bodied woman whom I

could got to clean the houae?"

Dnito or ciDin. lu crniv "KUM" site » roote,
ir jniir drulpr dnea not keep the kl»t Tun want

Frri't 111 thn jirioe la Mamiw (or a (nU tua paekat*

WHITTKMORK BROS. * OO.^

The Kind He Was.
Many funny things happen In the

<ourtroom.

A short time ago a negro was tried

.<n the ch.irg'' of killing another negro
In the county jail.

"W liat kind of a man waa this man
you killed?" the negro was asked.

""Well. fah. 1) lieve me.'" said the wit-

ness. ' dat iiigtrah w.ts a Ignorano-

mouR pusillaiiiinou.s (ieijeirate."—Co-

lumbus Kvcnlng Dispatch.

Weil-Chosen Words.

The Rev. It J. Campbell, nt a fare-

well luncheon in New York, said of

a famous bishop who had married a

tr<iuendou8ly rich widow:

"I suppose he proposed to her In

appropriate and well-choaen terms. 1

suppose be said:

"'Dear msdam. will you exchaags

tbe widow's mite fbr tbe mlterf "

Ancients Knew of Btevatore.

That the ancient Romans knew
how to work lifts Is tbe latest discov-

ery reported from Rome in connection

with the Palatine excavations. Pre-

ftomulan renutlns have bciMi found. In-

cluding \'l ai.eietil lifts. One of the

latter, wlilcli descend!; liifo the earliest

niiown c ity, Is now being cleaned and
put Into working order for tbe Arch-

oeological Congress.

got
One Better.

a fireless cooker la my

•pite of the Fact That He Was Armed,
¥fl«h Mo.

the Advantage Wae

1 know Peter, Major I.awr<"nee, and
really there Is no danger that ho will

get hurt. I cannot Imagine what they

could have found to tire at so long,

but It Is certainly not Peter. 'Twould
be my guess that he Is even now In

the house, calmly eating supper, not

even wasting a smile on the racket

without Yon may have obaerved he
is not of aa emotional dlspoaHlon."

"My attenUon has. Indeed, bean
called to that fact Yet that does not
explain how he could be In two places

at one and tbe same time."

"Nothing that Peter pleases to do
is explainable. His ways are not our

ways, nor his thoughts our thoughts.

He Is simply Peter. He started ail

this, but was uever In front of those

guns long. They must be shooting at

shadowa. But Major, we forget where
we are. tbe perils about nt, and tbn

neeeaslty of yonr immediate eioapa.

We must not stand talking bera."

She was close beside me. looklnt np
into my face, her eyes filled with anxi-

ety. There were words upon my Hps
I longed to speak, questions I desired

to aKk. but I held these sternly baek,

restrained by the pi<;uding In those

eyci
"Na, for yt)ur sake 1 must go at

I answer* C soberly. "Seldon

not And you bsre. nor must
suspect VMir connection with

ult upon bim. I doubt if he

ognlsed lur taoa^ln this darkness,

although hMMHpsrely rcsllie the

iruib Whent^^MHwe of my escape.

rolled once," I

wIKAhuoi no

It iwJrant si

, but »ny sssai

recognIS<

I could feel her tremble, yet there

was no shrinking In her face, no alarm.

"Oh. why were you compelled to

say that! I tried so hard not to let

you. 1—I cannot make the pvaBlie,
It would not be right"

"Not rfgbtl"

When Bravery la Easy.

General Martoa Maus. apropos at

bravery, uttered at a dinner at Vaa-

couver Barracks an opinion that was
quoted with spproval tn Portland.

"It Is very essy." said General

Maus. "for a man to be as brave as

David when Goliath la going to taekl*

Buiile one else."

"I've

house "

"Th:i'"s notiilnp;. I've got a Smoke-
lens liushanil in mine."

MrH. WInslnw'M Sootliinc .Syrup for riillilri-n

(i-*-ttilnif. Hoftfiis rtt*- v'tiiuR, rt-tluceH liillaitiiiiA-

liuu, itU»y«|>ain.<'iir> n- mO culicKt' a butllcUlk

Coagh,CoI<l
SoreThroatI

Sloan's Linimpnt g^ves
quick relief fur cough, cold,
hoai.><eiu'.ss. sore tliroat,
croup, aHtnma, bay Hver
au<l brouchilig.

HERE'S ntOOF.
Ma. Albest W.Paion,p<Frad«nla,

Rao., write* : " We osa Blaan's Llal-
Dieat 1b the family aad ladUaa
oelleot relief fur eolda aad hay liver
attaolu. ItftopseouahlagSMSBeaa-
tiig almost lB«tantl.r."

SLOANS
UNIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mnn. I.. BarwBB, of Modello, Fl».,

wrilof: " I IviuRtit one Imltla of your
Mnlinent and Itdldinsall tbe good in

the world. Mr throat wm tctt sore,

andUaaradsMi* ssytreable.*'

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUF.
Ma. W. H. 8T«AJ"iic, 3721 Elnjwnod

Taana, Cbleafo. III.. wrlt«(i "A lit-

tle boy next door had croup. I fare
the mutber Sloan'* Llntmeut to try.

She gave i>li>> three drop* oa sngar
before folag to bad, sad ha lot up
wlthe«t\h!aie«pU the Mniiic."

Sloan's

Treatise
on the
liorsa

seatfree.

Rather Mixed.
"What is your walk in life?"

' I'm an aviator."

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LiniE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
—act surely and
gently on the
liver. Cure
Biliousness,

Head-
a r h e

,

I)i z z i-

nes!-, and Indlgettticn.. They do their duty.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMAU. RKl.
Genuine must bear Signature

Now the farmer is belug Informed
that the safety of tbe country depends
on his vote.

It we could see ouraelves as otbera
see us we wouldn't believe It.

RfiflllprC
paper desiring to buy

IVwAUCl a anything advertised in its col-

unms should insift upon having what they
ask for.refusing all suMtittitesor imitatiom

Pettits Eve Salve
MAKES SORE
EYES WELL

Let Reason Control Emotions.
j

The ralnd i.nitt be controlled befors I

tbe emotions cun b^. A man can nevei

be a pbilosopbor until he can control

bis emotions. ICmotlons, like hope, are

stronger than reaacn. aa are some otb

ers, but such emotions will never go

very wUd If reaaoa la virtaally aetivat

ratal Oerman aransniar.

I.iepossva JIvanoTlteta. a girl «l

twelve, drowned berselt In the Dannbs
after leaving a lettrtr for ber parent/

explaining that her school' markt

could never be seTsfactory. for sh<

deapalrad of mastsring German declen

Remarkable Spring

One oC tbe moot remarkable aprlags

In the world exist la New Meilea. It

is saturated with sodinm sulphate. Dis-

tilled water weighs eight and one-third

pounds per gallon; the water of thia

spring weighs t»^n and two-thirds

pounds. The temperature of tbe

spring Is a little over 110 degrees

Fahrenheit As the saturated liquid

overflows and cools it forms a crystal-

Uae mass Uke Ice. which. In the

eouree of ages, has spread into a

aowowblte bed of solid sodium salts,

miles la estoat aad aa level as a

lake. Tbe warm brine, It la reported.

Is Inhabited by a shrlmp-llke organism,

uiid a species of plant la found grow^

Irig Ii-

thate.

The talk turned to forged Raphaela
and Mr. Wldeaer said:

"There la aa Amerloaa who bougbt
a Raphael la Rome aooie yean ago.

The Itallaa law pvohlMta the esper
utloa of masterplifeea. and tbe Amer
lean bad the happy Idea of getting the

Knphael painted oter. This was ac-

cordingly done The rnr«f old t>iilnt-

Ing reached New York tn the guUo ol

a modern snow acrno

"Then a restorer, under the watch
ful owner's eye, A't to work on It

With a sponge dipped In turpentlP4

he proceeded to rub ibe snow acen*

off. He sponged it oS readily, but b<
sponged a bit of the Raphasl> 08. tee

the dry eipaase o« eodlaa au> '»^«>»«» ^ underneath tbe Rauw WT »"*™"^
n jartfalt of Mareoal waa iw

Too Deep.

Joseph B. Widener was showing a

group of visltora his fathsr's Incom-

parable picture gallery at Lynwood

Hall, the Wldeaer residence of whlU
nuurble neyr PhtladelpUa.

TRADE MORAL—The quality ol

what you havs to sell Is known

to some people all of the time

and all of the people tome of

the time, but advertlM regu-

lariy with us and youll reach

N of the people all of the time.

speaking ofthe

1 1 DworceEvil

Truth In Russlsn ^rovsrb.

Thore Is an old Russian prevail
wlilch says: "A secret is only * 1*]

cret when one persou knows IL" TUl
proverb la wall worth rewenibwlaa

Trying to succeed in business

without advertising is like the

cass of the man who, trying to

cutespensss. dlvofced his wife

and alone attempted te keep

house and raise his children.

It coat him more money for

doctor bills and funeral ea-

peasso la a year tliaa bs gave

his wifi in a Ufetfaas.

WAen advertising i$

dtoorcmdf buMtnmu auc*

This papsr Is baOdlng year
neighbor's buslne**. He haa

reasons. He tried advertising

and it helped hun. It i* not

an esperimeat— thia paper

brings reaults. Qood. hard,

Goovlaclag rssolte—

1

tOw]rl>sa^ UN, br w. a.

JUST that is what you're

trying to do if y<->u are

attempting businr**

srithout adveitiaing In tbcae

tolumna
No men waa ever satls-

ftcd with well enough.
You are no exception—

rou want more business.

Push hard—advertise la

Ibis paper.
T^l people what yon'va

got to sell— tell them often

—tall it well.

Vieit our oiBce-well

(Oerrttsbi. uea kr w.a.

Where Are
Your Interests /

Are they in thi* community > ,

^ Are they among the people

with whom you aMOciate ?

4 Are ihey with the neighboci

and friends with whom you do
buiineu ?

If so vou want t* know what la happening In
Ihii cv:TimunHy. You want to know l.Sa

(otngs and comings ot lha people wllh whom
you sMOCialS, lbs Htlle news items of yonr
netshbor* and (rtends— now don't you?

Thsl 1* what this rnzitr gives you
in every issue. It is pnnled for

that purpose, ll represcnla your
intsrasts and the interesisol this

town. Is your name on our tuh-
scrlptlon books? H not. you owe
II to yourssK to sea that H is pet
thsrs. To do so

WiU Be To
Yoor Interest



PDDDERS ^

HJB crerttswlng number of bumaa
Uv«s McrlflMd to the «dvanoe>

ment of aviation gtvM «i ampto
reaaon for pauM and Miious
hoiiBht. The toll lo far paid la

rniildly lU'arlng a total of two
luindrnd biihm^ thu death of Lteu-

tciiiuit SrlirldKe, of the United

StaM'H iiriiiy. In Beptambor. 190S.

Naturally, some of theae fatal ac-

rldi Ills were to be expected aftur

flying became a money making
spectacle in tome direction!. The profesBlonal

^ .. ^.^.{^^ obUfled to make bia fligbu thrilling

*tai''tbe ayai of tbe apactator, and to that and be
baa dona thtnga of a vantureaomo natnra for

wblch ba baa paid dearly mora tbaa onea.

We are not concerned wttb tbia pbaae of the

art FoolhardlneBB la no real part of the effort

to advnticp human flight, oven tbough attenda:it

mlshapH tnuy teach useful losnonB. What 1,^ (.f

feriouB conoorn Is tho ln;s o( llfo of thti.sc p;ir-

ncatiy devoted to the turtheranco of tbe scicnit)

IN THESE OmOPlMVORCes
Really Nathlni ftamerkaKe In the

•impla and Prank xplanatlon
•t thf AinaU.lay.

We were walking down tbe atreet

Sunday and we aaw the moat beauti-

ful child HilllnB on tho front steps

of a prntty tunisn, Rnys Ted UoblDson.
Ills cyi'H wiTc HO and bluf, his

curly head bo golden, hla Innocent
Huillo ao frank and Inviting that we
could not realst tho temptation to en-

ter Into converaatlon with him.
"Well, ion." we aald in the Idiotic-

ally gaalal way wttb wbicb an adult

uaually addrawMa a child, "how old

are yaaf*
"Four," IlRped the infant. (He didn't

really llap it, because you can't lisp

when you say four; but that n tho way
children are si!pi;r)Hrri to do.)

"ln]'t that fill''!" (It would have
been Just as flue If h<>'d been three,

thouRh, or five. More Idiocy.). "And
*ho8e little boy are you?"
"Mamma'a ll'l boy."
"Aren't you papa's little boy, too?"
"Nope."
"Why aren't yon papa'a little boy?"
"The decree gimme to mamma."
Then wa want oa ottr plaasaat way.

—Saraaaah Morning Newt.

rJOS aDXSSiV3^

I?
It

0-^

and the adartatlon of the flylntt machine to tho
nredH of the army and the navy In time of war.
Tlie?!' otncer ctudenta have gone into the work
with that fipirit of professional devotion which is

of the uimoat value to the promotion of helpful

knowledge, and they have generally avoided
thoae halr-raialng performancea wblch are Ta^
oable only as an asset for tbe ahowmaa.
Theee ealm-mlnded devptees—tbe term en*

tbualasts might be misleading—have earnestly

striven to make the moat out of the Instrumenta
placed in their hand.s, but In doing this they
have made more than one fatal elunible despite

their caution The use of the aeropliiue In rr-

cent nillltHry niani^uvcrs has p.vaclpd Uh doleful

firiro, and It i;< tliup tlia' ilii-; cliouslit wa."? Riven

•••at)lHfl^of thegf! many accidents. Strant;e as It

may seem^ the roct^t mlHhaps which have been

moBt suggestively llluiiilnntiiig have been those

that were generally not fatal In their conse-

quenoes, although some have exacted the lives

of tbe partlelpanta

On March 13 at Johannlethal, Just outaida of

Berlin, a flying machine driven by Bohade and
an aeroplane bandied by Ratttnger came to-

gptber while in tbe air a short distance aboTe
<)

' groiiTid The machines were instantly smash'
ed and i'< nt crashing to the earth. Neither of

the avliitiirs uas Injured, but a passenger was
hurt. runuPEtionably, thin collision was brouRht

about by the mutual ('(T> ct of tho disturbed air

between tho two inaclilnea. The next mishap of

a kindred character occurred at Doual, France,

an June 19. but with disastrous results. C^aptaln

l>abaie and Mputenant Melgaan, both of the

army, were operating aeroplanes during a dense
fog, and drove into each other while going at

high speed. Lieutenant Meignan was killed al-

moat lastaatly, and Captain Dubole died la the

,,fcespital a few hours later. The maohlnee ware
lipHntered by tbe eolllslon. Here we hava a
counterpart of conditions which have so often

caused trouble upon the water, but conditions

jhich piay be even more frequent aloft under
atmospheric circumst&ncf-fl of common occur-

rence. Of course, the gravity of a collision in

tbe air is unfortunately Increased by the neces-

sarily high speed at which the Hying machine
must advance in order to sustain ^tself in flight.

On June 20, at Alx les-Halnes, Mile. Helene
Dntriea. while aloft, fell upon two ascending
Monoplaaad, and all three maehlaes dropped to

the ground to a heap. Tbe two aether avlatara

ware pretty eertonsly bmlaed, hot MUa. Dvtrlaa
'#as uninjured, fbrtunately falling «pon the an-

4erlyinf nsaohlnea and thna havlag tbe force of

Itar drop greatly leseanad. Undoubtedly, Mile.

Dutrleu hit a "bole in tbe air." and her mono-
plane started earthward before she could cheek
or control Its descent by a gUdlnK volplane. The
question Is. What caused that hole In the alr'i

Did the movement of the two ascending aero-

planes create the disturbance which narrowly

escaped causing a serious catastrophe? This has

been answered by subsequent accidents.

Two French army wnoers, Lieutenants lirlez

and Burlex, on July G f tarted for Delfort, on the

eastern frontier, leaving the aeronautic station

at Villa Coublay. Just outside of Paris. Lleuten*

aat Drtes bad tbe sti^t of^ HQgltta. and was

already about six hundred feet up, when Lieu-

tenant Hurlex overtook him, pasnlng al preater

speed something like a hundred feet above.

Lieutenant Hurlez'a machine created, so It Is tald.

a downward moving "hole In ibe .lir. ' and this

struck Lieutenant Briox'a monoplane In such a

manner as to destroy Its equilibrium. Meutenant

Brles and his machine were dashed to tho earth,

tbe aviator having both legs broken and being

otherwise seriously but not faUlly Injured. In

this case the Innocent cause of tbe accident wae
the movement of tbe aeroplane passing above

at a height of a hundred feet, while Mile. Du-

trlen's drop was probably brought about by tbe

maneuvering of the two monoplanes beneath

her These accidents have brought ua face to

face with new problems In the art of mechanical

flight—they show us that we have tiiii<-h to le.Trn

Hbont the air In which we are M-ekiiig to vlo

with the bird.

The man In the street has a inlst iken notion

of what these air holes really arc; he Imanlims

that tlipy are areas of partial vacuum which fall

to give the flying machine proper support. The
hazard they present Is reasonably pictured all

the greater because there is no visible slgti of

their presence—tbe aircraft Just suddenly starts

to drop and may tall several hundred feet before

the nevament can be corre<^ed. If corrected at

an. If •necessftal. tbe nicest Judgment la required

on the part of the aviator lest he suddenly bring

pressure to bear upon bis planes In excess of

their reserve of strength. Collapse of this sort

has happened with dire results upon a number of

occasions. Put, notwithstanding these physical

evidences of something wrong, atill, in the strict-

er sense of the wonl. tbe term air bole la a mis-

nomer and a cavity as such does not really exist.

Did you ever watch the surface agitation of a

boiling pot? Well, that Is eubstantlally a dupli-

cation of Just what is going on In the air about

us. Tbe earth acts like a great reflector of tho

sun's beat and starts the air boiling below bcie

where wa are and sends It upward in great coi-

nnas of rltiag atmosphere like the movement of

the boiling water la the pot This la what the

meteorologist oalto "oonvaetloaal dltUrbaBcaa"

of the atmosphere, and ha tolls oi that this state

of things would not annoy the aviator If the ven-

turesomo airman would 9nljr keep aloft at a
height of from four' to live miles—a matter of

from 21.000 to 26.000 feet In round numbers!

CiPorgeB T egagneux has recently reached the

amazing height of 1R,76R feet.

We are all familiar with the old saying. "What
goes ui) must come down." In the agitated belt

of air the upward riaing column of warm air is

replaced by a descending column of cooler air.

The downward moving oolumn Is what really con-

•tltatet the so-called "holes" of tbe aeronaut's

Pttrtaaoa. The layman searooly appreciates tbe

eoBdlttoas that are bringing about this eonvee-

tlon or-boiling motion. When the nan strikea the

earth the air Is heated and rieee: In the shadow
of a cloud the air la cooler and descending. This

see-sawing is of greater or lesser magnitude, de>

pending upon the directness of the son's rays

an<l the temperature of the air when abaded.

Tlie pvennesB of the aviator's flight or the uni-

formity of his line of advance whichever you
chooHe to call It Is controlled by the constancy

of the prcaaure which the air exerts on the

uivb r or lifting side of the planes »s his niachlne

la driven forward by Its motor. The net result

Is a sustaining or lifting moment, as tbe engineer

expresses It. If the approachlnir air. instead of

moving horlfontally or upward In opposition to

the surface of the planes, should be falling, thea

the support of the flying machine Is suddenly

diminished to that extent, and the aeroplane

drops. Again, if the aviator is tr.-weling against

a stratum of wind of a deflnlte speed and then

purposely descends, reaching an nir Ix-lt of lower

speed or altered direction, these changes may re-

duce tbe force of the air striking the stirfaces

of his planes, and this drop In pressure may

oaasa his machine to fall opeedlly. earthward

This Is another proof, of course, of the ImaglMry

vacant places ih the ali^. ^. «

We must bear In mind that the problem of

the flving machine Is quite dlsUnct from that of

the balloon. The balloon floats because it is

either lighter than the air If displaces—When U
rises or remains at n flxed altitude because there

Is a perfect balance between Its weight and that

of the air which It thrusts aside. It remains

aloft whether drifting with the wind or being

driven by a motor. The heavier than-air flying

machine, on the other hand. Is sustained In flight

only so long as Its movement forward arouses

sufficient opposition on the part of the air to lift

or to sastata it When the propellers cease to

ravelva the aeroplane starts eartl-ward, and dls-

astor can be avoided only by volplaning or per-

forming a sweeping spiral desoeat A maneuver

of this sort Is nothing more aor less than a

modified drop. The safety of the aeroplane,

therefore, when In midair, depends upon tbe nice

balancing of tho machine and tbe proper aqualis-

ing of pressure upon the planes. Eddies In tbe

air or any other disturbance which will bring

the aeroplane Into conflicting atmospheric belts

or rones will imperil tbe stability of the ma-

chine and the life of ih.' aviator unlens he be

ever watchful, and there are some of these con-

ditions against which ha cannot saadaatly

guard.
The flylag machine, in going ahead, hits tho

air a succession of rapid blows, and by this

causes an area of compression which Is equal in

the force ol Its reaction to tbe weight of the

flying machine. Tbe tact of It Is. tbia eompres-

slon actually affects a volume of air .equal In

weight to the air craft It sustains, and as a eubtc

foot of atmospheric air weighs cnly .08 of a

pound at the freezing point, a little figuring will

show how wide Is the* area upon wbloh the avia-

tor must draw for his support.

What happens then when the fl\lng machine

has moved onward and the ;itmos|ihero tries to i

resume ita normal state"* l he reaction Is like

the release of a spring, and the nlr acquires a

vibratory motion—greatest in a vertical direction

—akid to tbe prolonged bobbings of a partly

watersoaked log after baiag hU a blow. Bat this

is not all.

We are living at thp bottom of an ocean of

air. and we are living in that region of the at-

mosphere where it is denaeat. Tbe natural ten-

dency for the atmosphere is to fall when not

made lighter hy heat and caused to rise. An
aeroplane shooting through this lower belt Is

substantially knocking out the foundation.'^ from

beneath the atmospheric columns reaeliing inauy I

tbourands of feet heavenward, and we have in

tho air a virtual duplication of our bobbing log

many, many times repeated at every stage of

the onward movement of tbe flying machine and

tbe successive reactions of tbe oompressed air

which has momeatarUy rastalaed that mechaa>
leal flight Isn't it. clear, thea, that aa aviator

when passtne above or below aaother aviator

is cither stumbling into air holea thus created

or producing a similar condition to menace bis

nearby fdlow? The airman advancing at the
greater speed will produce the wider area of dis-

turbance and, within any praaeribad Ualt, tha
more dangerous reaction.

The flying machine when aloft is in a state of

decidedly delicate equlUbrium. otherwise the

mere flexing of wlag tlpa would be incapable of

correcting Ite herlsoatal posltloa. Any chapge

of pfeuare at tha astranlty of Ito wlagt la aqolva-

lent to adding or reducing tbe weight at tha one
or the other tip, and an upsetting movement Is

started. It Is quite probable that even tbough
one aeroplane may be a full hundred 'eet above

or below another, still the greater speid of the

overtaking machine may cause a sufficient down-
ward movement on the part of tho air to over-

weight suddenly one wing of the other machine.

This la certainly what happened In the caae of

Lieutenant Brles, Mile. Dutrleu and a number of

others.

The taak set tb» investigators is that of flnA

lag how wlia is tbe ^gion of agitation ereatei

by a flylag BMCtalaa la flight and. with thlt

knowledge, to preacrtba the proper dlstaaees
which aviators mast ohaarva whea approaddag
one another.

Fortunately, the flying machine is now studied

In the laboratory, and recent progress In experi-

mental aerodynamics Is ilolng ni?ch toward
clearing the way for safe advance '.n the near
fiitiire. but the public mtist bo p«tlent aad It

must realize that flying Is full of hazards at

best, and we are i-eally m aro'ly much mora than
upon the threshhold of this wonderful science.

8o Like Strangers.

Nell—Hob Brown and DoUy Imlth
arc engaged

She~iii(ieed? I thought thay were
better acfiuainted.

Puts Job in Second Maoe.
A Humboldt rancher returned from

a year's trip through the east to find

that a one-time neighbor of bis, a
man noted for bis perfect patience,

bad been having a siege of bad luck.

Upon hearing the news he Imme-
diately sought out tha neighbor to

condole with him.
"Well, John," he aald, after greet-

ings had been exchanged, "I hear you
lost all of your timber through the
forest flres."

The other man iKxIded

"And they say that tbe riv( r cut

off your best bottom land; that your
hogs all died of cholera: that your
wife and children had been sick, and
that they have now foreclosed the
mortgage on your other place."

John nodded again. "Yes, It's all

true," he said, looking about him at

what had once been his prosperous
farm, "all true. Why, sometimes I get
almost dlsooaragad."—Ladiaa' Home
Journal.

Chivalrous In Pace of Misfortune.

At a mass meeting recently in a
nearby town an old and foremost cltl-

sen who clings to the sartorial style

of years ago, was called upon for his

views on the subject in (llFeuHslun. He
made a brief speech, and as he wtis

compelled to hurry back to his ofl[lce,

he turned to the seat next to his, on
which ha had depeaitad his silk bat.

Just in time to sea a woman flattea

it completely by sitting on it

Bver poUte, his feelings were never-
theless stirred, and the best be could
think of to say under the circum-
stances was:

"I— I— I hope you have not Injured

yourself, madam" Kansas City Star.

Hit rAfft'

Husband (holding up a lot of blllr)

—Here's the devil to pay.

Wife (sweetly)—Don't let him wor
ry you. Yott eaa Mttla with him
hereafter.

Breaking li Gently.

Fat— Mrs. Klannlgan, yuro mon
Moike has Just fell off th' scaffoldin'

and killed himself, bedad!
Mrs; Flannigan (collapsing in chair >

—Hlvlnsi
Pat—Alsy—alayl 'TIS only his leg

thot's bruk. It's rejoiced ye'U be to

bear it whin ye thought ha was killed

fur-r-st!—Puck.

Red CroM Kali Blue gives double value
for your money, goes twice as far as any
othw. Ask yuur grucar. Adv.

Contrary Causes.
"Why did Jinks break up housekeep-

ing?" .

"Because his wife broke down."

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
An RIchnt in Curativ* Oualitica

ron AOKAOHB. RHKUMATI8M,
KibNBva AMD BLAODan
-r

Wflla

Mil i

,.PAR1(Bll'iJ
Hair BALtAM

lOlMKM ImunlfUS tk* Ulk
IrrotTKitM ft Inituiftnl ffnwth.
iMnsr FalU to Baator* Orvy
I Bair to lU ToutlifVil Ceiw
iFrwTpnto hatr faUlnfr.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CH1LDREM
Rrli'vc I'l'vrrishorit*, Coaitlpfr
tion.l olilsaii'I corrrcldigorrteniof
the r'.'iiiiai li ar.d l i>«cl«. V>fd hf
MMhniJoi ^. yi-n'!. Akall Dniir.

iiU iSc. Sumiile mailed FKUg.
a. e, «taMia4. bsasib a. v..

lONEYiKM(
Wal*l| ynn t«nt an

Mr atarhri r^i'''

H Hrllr far rrtfrfUt*-<* aa<l

w.^klj pr\tf llsl.

U. t*\ HKI. A ^0\>4,
H l,4M I n r I » , k A .

tl^al. . . i I o'.. M I'

Grind Your Own Grain
[Sav'e the time and expense of liaiilin^l

vour com to the mill. Buy a MONARCH I

^ILLand crlml tlic meal foi\ your own table.
[

Yen are sure t'j li.ive clc.inpr, fresher and 1

iin.r, nir il. St nil tinUy f iir i Monarch MULJ

AND SAVE MONEY
KnrgnnrtlrdCom Men 1, all kinds of
r.->-.l or < t.K king (4irti, er^.. AION-

HHI.I.S on' Ui.) lifil. Oor
I' irlul wlUpruTil' It. Slais

I nuiuaai of uamtt 70a
baTouidmak fiwostatas
and furtlMrlntokmUiiB.

Sprout. Waldm )l Ci.,

ThatWonderful Eveiit
V ;

'':i'!:::fL;.:!Hniiiiii'iicii^

IF TIILCKK is a lime above all times when a
woman should be in perfect physical condition

It li ttie time previous to the comiiiu of her babe,

Durlns thi» period many women suffer from headache,
sleeplessness, pains of various dsscrlptlon. poor appctUsi
fjm^ n m( «H~t^whkh ttfvM ittlleilwBWrB
iSSles to lbsnmnuSaSma to

m. PIERCE S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Moailar aUmsals whkh make their
Mfiedr MoUwrhood U made easier by
BStn Mowtsd iqr this gnat medicine.

^ YowdiiiggistmsnppVyoulnlkinldarliMttl^

ItisitomrptMkdg»§9wrUtloDhPlm»hrcdi^anittwlttb9
given fim of ehifgt. Of covtm all eemmmkaaoiu an eonMm

Clever Idea of Collector.

Hore Is a rare sppcinien of business

humor, received the other day by a
London firm. It ran:

"Our cashier fell unconscious at his

desk this morning I'p to tbis tinio,

four p. m., we have been unable to

get a word out of him eicept your
names. May we say to him. with a

view to his inmediate recovery, that

we bava your check, as we think that

Is what is on bis mind?"

W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES

•S.OO ^3.60 M.00 M.SO AND
POn MEN AND WOMBN

mvm wmmm W. L. Oouglmm 03.00, 92.BO tk 93.00 Mohmol i

iaeee. fceoewmm #«/!> wlli pomMlvmly otrtwmmf two
pmirm of ordlnmry mamm mm thm mon'

WXJ>oagias makes and sells more $3.00,$3.50& $4.00 shoes
j

thea any other manufacturer in the world.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOU OVER 30 YKARt.
The workmanship which has matio W, Im Daaglae shoes fsaaas the

over is maintained in every pair.

Ask your dealer tu show you W. L. Douglns latest fashions for fall and wintar
wear, notice the thort vamps which make the foot look smaller, points fas &
shoe particularly desired by young men. Ai*o the conservativet^tUyMtm
have made W. L. Douglas shoaa a iaousehoid word everywhere.

If you ceaM visit W. L. DougUa large factories at Brockton, Mass., and s«e
for yourself how carefvUy W. L. Douglas shoea are aado, yoM would than ob<
dUrrtsnd why they aro warraateJ to lit better, look batter; hok* their shapo ani
wear longer than any other make fer the price. Fait Coi§r rv«/«ttt,

CAUTION.—To pretaci rou asainsi inferiar ihoaa. W.L. Lteufba -taapa ais aama on the Wt.'v
idOak for tha stamp. Bewara of aubalilutat. W. I- Douala> ^hoas ara aold in 7Sew '

**;y^'*<MP*»*«r *>«^.* r«y t^araw wak% ye
tea. Leafetorl

)dhi

COLT DISTEMPER
Can bo hanillcMl rery eiL.ilfy. Th,* sick am rtiml, and all others lo
Mine ittal.:... tilt niiit li-r "rKj.tNie'l." hi pt trum Imvilur tba dls-

i.T uMijrf HiiiiiNu i.njLU) namciiPKH cukk. oi»a
'til,. Uuiini,. ,.r 111 trtid. Arta oa tlie blood - ' '

all roriii* .i^d.^trmiK'^ Bert ramedy aror kn
oaa bottla tfuarauteM tociiref.namiia. 60c ^. . .
•lOdosaO ordnjf{K><'('and tiami-Ml dealan*. rtr HOnt fti[>r«tt< paid l>r
Eiracturank Cut vbowit how tu |Kiulti<**> thn>«iM. our frra

l«tir«TaseTST7thln«. Local a«anM waatsd. lamal saUlaa
iramady Inaaislsnas twalveysai*

aPOHN IMIDICAk CO.S
~

01D;S0RES CURED
Alien si U'criiK'.SaWi'curfAChniiiU'l Irora. Hone

W. N. v., CINCINNATI, NO. dS-lflt.

EGYPT TO BE A KINGDOM?
Oaneral Belief In That Country That

Ancient Qlory Is \6 Ba Partially

Raatored.

Tlicre Is a general convit tion in

aSgypt that tbe country Is to be d«»-

^^te4, a kingdom, that the present

t fcbedive will be Its flrst hlag, aad that—
' is only wattlag^tliia oeaela-

hltalian irar to mAke
cannt to which

France lias already given assent. It Is

snlil thst thf prilfct. has Immoasur-

iiMy KPhtillcd itir iiatldnal prlfle of

Egypt and that nothing could be ao

well designed to end tli«' <1lHiirr< ctinii

with which the country is now satur-

ated. Evidently Bellamy spnke tbe

words of truth and soberaess when be

Mid that titlea, <eo vations, and hon-

ors were greater Luaian iaoentlves

tha ^ money. For saah a ehaafo weaM

make uo practical diiTerence to the

state of Egypt. It would be a deenra-

tion. nothing more. The English pro-

foctoruto, that l.s to say control, would

bp iinohaiiKt'd I" fact It nilght even be
Btroiigthcncd. since a part of the story

Ih to the effuct 'hat EnKlaiid will pay
t'< Turkey tho sum of |UIO,000,000 for

the relinquishment of her suzerainty

pewar% such as they are. The story

may have ao tcuadatlon, but It it

should be tna let as hasten to make
a eaggaatlaa fpr tha further stlmnla>

mm tha Bgyptlaa aatleaal prtda.

If the title of khedlve is to be abol-

ished why not replace It by that of
Pharaoh instead of king, rnd establish
tbe national capital at Memphis or
Luiort

larly Training.

I untlerHtand thgt yOtt OBOO SaOg
In a glee club."

"Yes," replied the grant pioMtlglaa

"And I want to tell yoa whaa a auji
with a voice like mlaa oan libU a po-

gltlon in a glaa dab tt hwaVtfeat ha
la eema tPaglnTlltf * (

Resinol heals

itching sldns
and clears bad complexions
RESINOL Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching instantly;

quickly and easily heal the most distressing cases of eczema,

rash, ringworm, tetter, or other eruption, and clear away pim-

ples, blackheads, dandruff, chapping, redness and roughness,

when other treatments have proven only a waste of time and

money. Thousands who have been cured by Resinol say, "What

it did for us, it will do for you!"

Psr OTsr aevenieeB years Raalaol haa
preaerlbeU by doctors aa a aafe anil affeetlTe tr*at-
fji.'iit fur skill nfTrt'Ilon.*. uh wfll na f"i- i

btinia, \vt)u')dH, HorvM, iiicfrr., ni'i) lioil.. .

pruve' uu lUcal liuuachoM reuut-Uy lor ail Utcaa

tloablM. Try It jouraclf, i>j scnrtlnR to-Oay far
a llltrral aainple uf Itraluiil Huau iinil R,>alnol
oluiiiirui. Ailili rHa Drpl. 14 K Hralnol Chem*
l. al Co , llnlliiiiiiir. Il.l. Sold l>y all drug-iriala.

Uealuol bo«p. Sic, Uealuul UlntmaDt, tOo auU (1.

i Mflii PoiCH
'3 <\-

'

ITS WORTH YOUR WHILE -TO GIVE ITATRIAL

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES



&

Fan Clothes
and Pootbull

Important Topics Now,

DOIH IMKKEST MEN—
Eipecially th« jtoudk men, »bo

bHvn rich, red blood flowing in tbtir

veins aud are careful abont tbeir ap«

peiraucp. Wn Hre "lined up" now
ready lor you to "tackle" the impo
tant cldtbea ganc. Our signal is

"GVMANTEED
CLOWES!"

Our celebrated clothes nryhnml
Micer than ever tor this Hpsouin, and

yon will aurely find your stule here,

DO natter wbeiber you U\nt the ex-

treme English or tba Am/6ricanlzed

English model. Sulta antl^ Ovarcoate

to plaaia in style and pricp.

Geo. H. Fraak & Co.

Waysvlllc's FwcB<>^t Clothicrt.

PUBUCl^l^LEDGER

Fiftean ihoatAn'/ porniM nn batrJ fifty

Btumsbip. 00 tbe/P»oiHi^ Ocean rectivMl sl C-

tiM r>tBrni by ^rslow Tuesdty sight.

Atlsata. Gi/ Unthndietii withls tba last fs«

mealbs bST./opsoed up four hisdtoa. a.*

Cbiircb baildnogii, the atcitn-Ki'c i'ii.<t of wbieb

it is rsport^. will exceed $i:o().0(>(i.

/election echoes
Chyap CIsrk waa rs-slsetad la Missoorl.

^ tiiimilt fohnton't 6oat

Chii-ago. NoTsrober 8th—Jseic Jobsson,

ehiBiploB bsavyvslgbt pociliM of tb. worM,

tosiabt^Mspisa a osli ta thaUaualy J til da.

to hU/fatlara'to faialsh a |M,000 bead for

bisYalaaaa sa a sbarga at vtalatlac tka Mann

.0/. .

•

'Ash. left tba Fadaral baflHsg baadeaffed

^ Dspaty Ifarabil Nortbrap. after • futile

p!et to rot t.ATo W\i wrists SMsaoIwi, JohDios

seemed greetly dxjsctsd, bat b« said aotbior-

la bla sitaate Ight tsr bead Jahaaoa shod

tesre, pleaded aa< affaral ea||i baal la aim lat

aoy asKiOsK

Warships ol nil thp powers are

speeding to Conttantiuople to protect

Obrlitlana thare.

The sum of |14.76 per bandred was

tba bigbaat prl:!a ol tba waak for to*

baejoat lioniavilla.

s Uepabliasa Coagrsssasa was alsclsd

in ladiaoa-

rpSBsyirsaia for tba first tiine xivea it*

'Wsatatal T<ita for a Dswoeratle Prsaldaat.

For tka first tias siaea tba Civil War St.

Loals waal Oaaoerallo la a Prssldsaliol csn-

P»'g«.

At Uadlnon, WisiMnjin, Ssnator LsKollBtte

rstused to make any ^tatemoDt on the election

aarsBO Psyaa, (aiMd for kis tariff bill, was

re elected is Nsw York la splU of tka Wilson

plarslity.

Wiisoa csrrisd Ulics, N. Y., the late Vice

PiaaMaat's koaa e/ty. aad Ctaeiaaati, Tsft's

koaa city.

Foreign praaa laya Wilaon'a alaetii n

ia a triumpb lor good govern-

Eieiit and a aign of National pros-

perity.
*m •

West Virginia was carried for pro-

hibition by about 40,000. Alter the

flrat of nait Jaonary tba entire atate

will be dry.

County Attorneya and t^onnty

Jndges assembled at Frankfort urged

action to retain tax asseaaoiaBt on

Kentucky corporations,

Latest election returns indicate that

Wilson will b^ve the unprecedented

record ol 426 votea in tba Electoral

College, and tbat be bad • good

chance of adding the tbra* TOtM ol

Wyoming to tbat total.

Ksasss, HiebigsD, Arizjoa unJ Oregun have

derhred for voaae's soffrsgf, bat Wisooasia

defeated it. ______
BrysD, ChamiJ Ulsrk, MeCombs, Foss, llar-

BOB. Oalarweoa aad Usary ars saggMtwi for

WUssa's Cablaot.

In BrdvB connly, Ohio, Wilson received .1,451

votas, Taft 1651, UoossTell 5C9; Coi, fSr tiov-

STBor, 3.529, Browa 1.798, Oarford 482

MILUON SHY

Of popular Majority Over Taft

^ and Roosevelt is

/ Wilson

Altbougb Woodrow Wilion was

elected Freeident ( f the rnilcil StatCB

in one of the greatest upbeavels iu the

biatory ot American politics, the vjie

abowa that ha waa in reality minority

i*reBident-elect. Wilson's popular

plurality was estimated at l',092,397

over Col. Theodore Uoosevelt. W'il-

eon'a total aeema to have been 6,756,-

600. Bowavari the combined Uoose-

velt-Ta(t popular vote is 7,7;{7,000.

The total vote lor President Talt and

Col. Theodore Kooaevelt waa nearly

1,000,000 moN than Qovernor Wil*

aon'a vote.

The Socialist party maile lur^e

gaina everywhere. Eugene V. Uebb

polled over 800,000 votet for Presi-

dent, wbieb ii a gain ol nearly 100

per rent over the national Socialist

vote lour yeara ago. **

NOTES
casiTBAL niKSBYTiMiivN crini 11.

Sandsy-sebool at U:30 s. m., J. B. Wood.

SaperiatsodsBt.

Preaebiag at 10:45 a. Sk aad 7.-00 p. a.

ChrlstlBa EadMvor at 6:15 p. «.

The pobi c ia cordially Invited and will bs

warmly wslcom.d to thea. serTicea.

Rev. R. L. Baim, Peator.

pinar raESBTTsaiAN caroci.

Sanday-arhuol at 9:30 a. a., A. M. J. Co^
ran, Superintendent,

i'reacbiag at 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Cbristiaa Badeavor at 6:45 p. a.

Prayer Msotlag Tbaraday algkt at 7 p. m.

Bvory oa. cordially iuTited.

Ukv. John Bakbour, Pastor.

cm ilCH OF THK NATlVlty.

Sunday-school at 9:30 a. a. >

Uoroing fsrvica at 10:46 a. a.

Ersaisg servlcs at 7:00 p. a.

Ail ssala free at all svrvicef.

Kev. J. U. FlGU)I.NQ, RMtor.

TheLatestt
Things inTStoyes

For a midnicht supper, aa for any other meal at any

other time, toe very lataal thing in atovea^-the beat^

oil Cook-5tove
It Burna Oil

—IhAdm
It Concen-
trates Heat

-Ho WoMtt

tt Is Handy
/feDfrf

It'lfl Ready
-iUbMp

h eoMMtraiea the h«at wh«a you want il

and whar. vaawBfltiL kisaa

&a*S hat bag, MameUL
R ii nandwMrlr ia>.bM

orop ihrlTM, lowM
tiinjiiimi M— ,„
in aickct with uhiiMt lop.

r>£ki, etc Mad* wuli I. 2 or 3 tmraerf.

ai«aa I.sSfMWMadtaa S saBU I*oMTSMHsa >
STJIMDJIRD OIL COUPMKt

' (heatvoratod In Ku^hukr)
CV»liiBt»B, Kf.; Iy5u!.»nU, Ky.i Atljinla, C».i BIrminihun. Al«,; mnS ]m

J^lest Markets.

cot^avav raoBuca.

P tIlOwiBi are this murBloK'i quotation! oo

auun try produce ,l«l«phuiiocl atviu'uiocitby K.L

MaBoheit«r,MaD>R«rol iht KejatoD* Uommtr

tal 0«ap*ar:

BBail«ssog, p.ra.Boa»..».;.„.l6s

Tttfksytt •.«...• »»#s—.o ..BOSS s Bosa IHo
KOBSp^ t^mttwmt iSBBBawseaaa—a—a aaa.Ba 0rt

aprtaaBrs,!)! asMMh............ ...le.

OldBbBstBrs its

U1M;I>NAT1 MAKKKTH.
(jiNciaaATi. Mov. 8, Itlt.

Bblppsis

llBtohataiB.ra, .sua W Iton *
oooa toBkote. ..JO uoaas n
OBBsaoaia faU .......J* MOM Ou

HsU«ts.BatM .........JO MOM M
QsBd tooBolos M.......~....~JI MOM n
Ombbob tor»lr....M. n MaM 40

OB«s,Bitt»......,>._.„.M.JI MOM M
•oBdto ekolos „ M OOOM »
OaassoB to ....M MOM M
Oaaaais .M MOM M
Baits, belotaa.M. ISMOM lu

KStfft ••••• >••••• *•«••••*< •• eaalft It^^flft 9ft

PalbaUs MOOOMN

All menberi of the Ooaae Committee on

ApproprislioBi.beaded by Cbsirmsa Fiitxsrald,

ssllsd for the Psssns PsBst.

Istra J» 7IO10M
FaUtoaooO ~ ^ ttOM n
OoaaoB aad Ibtr* N soow w

Uogt.
Heavy ao(s. IS lOOM i^^

Paekera aad bawksrs W sseas \s

Nlied paoken....« R HOOtS m
Btao •« B0O07 '<

Heavy fat aowa ...» .MSOOIT uu

Eiira M.~.....ir ICOtT »
Ll«litshlppws.....,....„....jr <NO*T M
PiBS.tiapoBBdB aaaiBaa.J4 OOOM M

by

FELT BAD

ALL IE TIME
Sbdlhom Lady Suffered a Greal

Deal. But Is All Right Now.

Shellhorn, Ala.—In a letter from tbia

place, Mra. Carrie May aaya: "A ahort

time ago, I commenoed to have weak
apallB and headadiea. I felt bad all

the time, and aoon grew ao bad X

couldn't atay up. I thought I would die.

At last luy husband Kot mo a bottla

Of Cardul, and It liclpi^d me; so he got

aome more.. Aftor I had taken the

a|||gp4'bottl%',I waa entirely welL
'V I wlah vntr ladr. aufferliis (roea

womanly trouble, would try Cardul.

It ia the beat mediclna I know of. It

did ma aMN coad thaa aaythlaff I tret

uaed.'

Oardal la a woman'a tonie—

a

atrengtheninf medicine for women,
mad* from InBredtcnta that act ape-

clflaally ou the uoijiunly oiK'Iiib, aud
that help to build up the womanly con-

Btltntleo to glowing good health.

Ao a remedy for iconaa'a Ilia, It baa
• ancceaaful raoord of over SOl yeara.

Your dmgglat aella It Pleaae try It

N. B.-WrUtU; tadfaa' ASvbuiry THt^ . ChtMt-
•MB AI<SICia«C*.UI«IUBoa|H. I/>m<., (or £!|><<-uii

Pilar M. a. catmcH, aoora.

Sundsy-aobooi at 9:80 a. a.

Preaebiag M 10:46 a. a. aad 7 p.

Pastor.

Bpworth Leagaa at 6:90 p. a.

Prayer Ueetiag Tharsday at 7 p. a.

Yua are cordially isvlted to all of these

Rev. il. 8. Ci.akk, Pastor.

PIRaX BAPTIST CBUBCH.

SuBdsy-sebool at 9:30 a. a.
.

Preachini; at 10:45 a. m. asd 7:00 p. m.

Kev. Henry K. Dabby willprsach toaorrow,

morninKBod eveninK-

B. X. P. U. at 6:30 p. a.

Praysr Mostiag naraday aiakt at 7 o'eloek.

A oordial ioTitation ii extended to all.

ItEv. J. y. Uayuokg, Pastor.

8a(XH|D M. a. cBinwfl, booth*

Boadsy-sohool at 9:80 a. a.

Kpwortb League at C<:M p. m.

l'ru)er Heating every Thuriday evening sl

7 p. m.

Praaoklag oa the seeoad. feartk aad fifik

Snadays at 10:45 a. a. aad 7 p. a.

We earnestly iavIM yea U sMoad all tkoN

serviofs.

J. W. flMPBOM, Paalor.

TlllKl) 8TUKKT U. B. CHOBOg.

SarvicMtoBiorro* as follows:

Preseklag by Ike pwtsr m 10:46 o. a.

ind 7 p. 01.

Sanday achool at 9:30 a. a , I. M. Laas,

Su|ii4rjiituud>iai.

Epworth Lssgos dsvotioaal ssivica st 6:15

p a. lad by Mrs. J. B. DodMO.

Every ono iavitod to all those sarvioss.

Cons aod yoa will Sad a hearty welooa*.

.Hav. W. W. IHBPABO, Palter.

CHRUTIAN caUBCU.

8oada| aokool at 8:16 a. a., I, W. Bradaer

Baparhiteadlot. Moa'd OlaM aeoto ia the

Suoday-achool room at tbIa bnnr. A cordial

InvitatioB ia givaa tb« asn of Ih. Church to

attend thia class.

Borvios at 10:46 a. a. aad 7 p. a.

Cbfiotiaa Badeavor 6:46 f. a., i. T. Kaakloy,

PresldaBt All of the atM^M W^/d te be

prsBsat.

Prayw Moetiai WadaMdiy evoalag at 7 p.

Eitra.

Qood to ohoiee..

OoaflssBtotalf.

Lamii.
Eitrr.. M 8&®f
Qood to choios t« ii.'i^SA ;

Common to (Btr.^...... S4 AoQK i

Yearllnits...,.

No. » red

No.lmd
No. 4 red

No.SwhUe...,

No. S yellow..

No. I mlied.,,

>•MB a*, eae • • SB. <

0^(41 IS

tW(4l U6

OSfW.
...I OS «l M

or o
... U • «J

Mo.twiilte.... (SB OM
VcBalBBd >. MXOM

No 1 timothy. 116 00(tMt (U

No.ltlmothy .t\t WdHtM U>

No.S Itaotby Jit iKli^lS 5U

Ho. I olowr riS UIQVie M)

No. I olover mliod lift tS'attlt «)

No.lotcnWruiBrMl (11 7!>4tei4 W

Oaga aarko 6.7 aad rMog.
• • •

The Ohio is toniitbl'* Pituborah paokst.

THE

Best CAKE
AT

TRAXEL'S

20c
LAYER CAKE!

Ohooolate, Caramel,
White. Angel Food.

Ths rsgtlsr Novoaber tofa ef tie Braokea

Clrcalt Coart ooevoBw aeat Ifeadop, lid|ia

Newell prsfldiBB.
•

Staunton Plant Jubllat

Ftaun^n, Va.. Ntfvsabor 7tb.— itaaalea,

the pla:e of Govsraor Wilson's birth. Is

pIsBBlsR to msks tba Preni.lent-.leet's boas-

conlng jobils. ia Dmaber uss of the. biggsat

days la the Stato'k blalory. Bvory oMy la the

Stats Is BBpoetod to ke foprsMBtad ia tka

celsbratioa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Pertont lni1«blPd to Mr>. L V, UaTii, dtcraied,

«r« rrqueatrd to miikf |)r<>iiipt ii*)ni<^nt to me.

There trr no oUlinii wliatcn-r it(Kliiit Uet citkte,

8 n THOMAS A. DAVIS, Executor.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GKADUATE NURSE.
TKLEPHONK

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE

If It's ROOKWOOD
It's Bood COFFEE

There's SBVWa) Brades, bat be smb U's BsBkwBBa

30c to 40c Per Pound
One pound packtgai. Od« pound caai. All
Kroecri.

The E. R. Webster Co.

Saiurtlay h^eiOch's
m^tUmm Im Owr, Wkrtmr im eomtng anJ Vmm Mwwrf Saaw •#

riiea* tm Makm Vm%t Inlmf Ihm Chmngm.

OutiDKB that wil! hp fdiind rooiI and warm 5, 8>i and 10 centB a yarf.
Apron UioKbams tlint hHve never been equaled at 6 and 7>tf cenft.
Beautiful Dress Qinghains that will wBBb and wear. Bpwlal lol oal7

10 oants a yard.

Blanketo of size and weight only |1 np.
Underwear—Jast a little better—price the oamp, very special bargain

—Ohildran'f Iron Glad Hoaa only 19 cents, worth 26c. Tbio ia a baraala
that jroa cannot afford to mloo. ChaoKe of t)raada is the reaaon.

Wool Dress Qoods tbat will ititr-rest you.
Silks Pl many new kinds ami pntterns.
The popular VHlvetpens In nrihiiy rulotH, uprrinHy priced at 69 cents,
Larf;P8f Htnrk of l.ailies' Nickwdir tvcr shown in Maysville. HglT

Collar and V,\\{\ s. t^ iii8t ii\.

Btampeil Huck Towels only 15 crntc; the L'.'in.kind.

Saturday Night Sale, 6 to B Onfy
So buya AINLinen Craob, worth She, limited aalot
So bnjTB AINLIuen Handkarobialo,' worth lOe.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'L..
^All KuiMrr lor paMIWillBai MM
aa la bentrr o i>°<>ia<-k a, aa.

IiiiporiiTi

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN!
Yoor physician r«ii treat BQccej.^folly

all ordinary eye dlaeaaei^. If ao

operat od in oeceeaary he will refer

yuQ to a RKAI< Kpeoialiat in eye mr-

K«ry. Wh«n classes are oecefsary

he will adTise yoo to aee the akilled

optician, one abo kooBS Riasaes from

A to Z. Us will tell yoa to go to

SiapBoa bsesBse be beows thol tbo

sua who spteiallsM la the oao to

ooaoalt aboat bio spseiallr.

J. A. SIMPSON.
lErcoDd Floor Pint National Baak.

MAYSVILLB. KT.

P^opU sCohtmn
No Charge/

WnnUU," " dltuaHuat

WmM,""M" mut "rbMi4," aiNt act ameMiiB
rArce (Ibw to tnolh, artnSM to olf.

Wa
M-Ukaart

// i/.'i<u'«ri /a« to eesMfa.JM SOas, MX IneM* m
inimy rtfttutoiu CM «re MBesasarylBmrntn wKat yoa
^ikurUm/ar: W* with Bail i Wsai s SB /Bel <Aet<*n
r* ael iawMseiB oa «e By asOiBBar /V«e SBhaaaa.

t^MmrHtm VVBV ^walslt MS>|f>w*4rA tan Sr

K«a< Ms altaear emlByflMM.

THK PVBl.rr I KDOBM,
A'u. JO i:au Third mrtfL

^eperMaeiaeiMe «md«r IMfMwva* awawvwwevw Bavasa*^ bibb* rawaBaavif^I^^ #jB^4fCtlnf

Sue HiMi, Meenia eucA immtttm, or SB eewM a w««A.

WAMTBO-BKWINu TO DO-Apply at ll«

Baat ruth atftat. botT I w

WAKTBO-aiLP-Apply te MM. WOOI>-
BOM TAPLUBB.

Notice to

Bidders
€likf mi mimymylHmp

t^caled proposals will bereceiv<;d un*

til 2 o'clock p. as. Novambar SOtb,

1912, by the Bosrd of Council of tbe

City o( Maysviile lur the construction

o( appfoaiBBataly

2,500 Square Fmrni of

Rav. Hooaa L. CiaBX, Paa|er.

arwaaaa*'' SBBl la bMb «MBO*r. •> <e4«M*a.

ONr holered eittxcii.

bethel Baptist Cbaioh —SBodsy sehool at.

:i;.30s. a. Uaaal Cbarab oorvioas at 11 a.

a. aad 1X0 p. a. Rat ival ia progrs«. All

ara

On tbe North aide ol tba Laiingtoo

pi kebataraan Third and Fourth atraata,

sicordinK to the plans, speoiticrtf ions

and protiles now uu tiibat the Mayor'a

ofBce, Cityot llayoville, and porsuant

to ordinance adopted July 22(1, 1909.

Bidders will be required to accom.

paay their bida with a.eartlflad ohack,

drawn in favor ot tbe Treasurer of the

City ol Maysviile, lor aisum equal to

6 per cent, ol tba aeBoanl of tha total

bid estitnated.

All proposals to be addresood to the

Special Paving Committee, care of

City Eogineer. Forther information

will be obtained from tbe Oity In*

gtnaer. The right is reaeived to ra«

^aeiaffjL^Md all bids.

J. WESLEY LEE.
Mayor of City ol Mayavilla.

A. ClOONKY,
CliMitajku ul diUcMalk Conimittea.

WANTED - SBCOMU-HAND OLOTHINO -
Kor )K>th mvo and wninvn: ofrrcuai.t,

ladles' cloaks, underwear, while uodersklrtt, otc.

Alto will buy cninroru. blBBkalB Bad >hi>rlt.

Will oall at homri. J. H. BBADL'ORD. 41 Katt
KroDt iirtel. 'l'h<>De44&. Jaiilly

rilHK J. T. MACKEY TUANSh KR LUMPA.S VX will iDO*a aoythloc any lline any pl*u«.
~ Mcar staad, 4 WBst 8»c

•HMBBlSB. JsBly

Small Place

Near Town

For Saiej

We have for tale a nice little

place ol IH acres Incnteii ou
tbe pike just 'J 3^ miles from

Maysviile, On this farm tnpre

ia a cosy little house and Kood
Btabla, anoke house and ben
hooae; aooia Irnit lor family

aaa. Placa all In graaa bnt
about two acreo. School and
rbnrch in sight oi the place.

Priea, I7S0.

Tbos.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND—

—

LOAN AGENTS
all^E. NAYSVILIE. KY.

Daily

Meat Market!

W. A. Wood A Bro.

Xa. aaa Market MtBoe

Phoaa BBS, HAT8TII.IiB, KT.

(In liuilncis % Viiiiri.)

SATURDAYS

From Now to Januery Ist, 1913

Lard 12>^c
Plate and Brisket. . 9c
Chuck 11c
Rib 12c
Best Cuts Roast and

Stsik 15c

We h»»o onr jtoru T.<t,m miil slauiiljiHriiiK i

hOQSr in ilii> iN-at laiiltHry (Condition ol any In i

thoclly and we invitf IkokI, state or BOVSraaiaDt
lasprctloo. Wximy the best stook OB tbs IBBr
kat and sell at th« luwuii priues.

We W£nt

Butchers' Stock and Hides.

Tu Oauiv JawauT CoMPm. t
CtNcmNATT, 0., Fabraary 8S;b, iMt. f

Tt Whom Thit May Conrern:

Tbm in 10 ceriify that John L. Walsh was

employed by me, for tbe Oskamp Jewelry Co.,

as aatohaakor for a coaaMeraWa period aad

darloB that tins bis work wao betlroly aatla.

farirrv nnfl he waa esiiecially adept in repair-

ioK fine walchea aod chrooofcrspbs, aad It

glTss me Rrast plsaaors to rsooo^qei

s flrst-olsBB waubaakar.

Joaan W. Bobm,

Bssd wstohaakor for the Ookaar Jewelry

Coapsay.

WALSH,
Watchmaker

Esplanade Square

Maysviile, Kentucky.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

golden glory
-tiLOHiuom.r aooo"

POWER a DAULTON
ClOAR CO.

HARIB*

MAYSVIL.LK. KY.

Eatabttahed Reputaihml.
For salety and good methods should surely be
considered in tbe selection of a Bank. TlM 8tat6

NatioMl it Mcklng your Buslnen.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFL

The Slate NationalBank

CHA8. O. PEARCE,
PremUmato

E. T. KIRK,

yicm PrmMmnto
H. C. SHARP,

CmMm*.

For Ranf.

A^-rrtittmentt lf>u Va(firi(7. not rJtree1iin^

iv KtiM. to renll ntrft inwrlteii. or to eentt a wt*k

ti^OR UKNT-COTTAOE—Sli rootD oottag* on
V W..it J^llr<) itrrft. Apply to Miss SALLIK
N. RAINS. Uii y^n riilnl itrevt.

MOR KEN I -.sl \ KOOM
V ttri-i^i Giis <.ij>l wiiti'r.

dutU Ivf

KI.AT-OD Msrkft
U. K IIOKKLICU.

Duv7 St

TjIOR RKNT—hoi sK Apply to MRS. WIL
r* 1,I.4.M LALL,1:Y. LluOoy stM.t, or LKUN
ARD .V LAL.LKY, M arket street. botS I w

L^UR RKMT-rURNiaHBD BOOHa-At SIT
UfeSSrsatNet.

BE
aoftai

for Jok.
A4v0nittmmlt Hitdrr ktmdtno.not tae»tiint

ivt Una: 10 cttui taeh BMsrWeii. er SB cents a wee*

L'K>BKALK-UOR«K>OoaMBBd saddle BBd
1} bBraeas bafssj nod sjasa aatf family
broke. F. H. Ol^AUt, «• Weal AM stieet'

BOTt 1W

MOR SALK-I,Ot;ELLIN 8ETTKR -IS mODths
1' Ml.l S,

TIIDM I'.xiS,

i.iliil liintir. I'rI.-f ll(>. W. T.

T oar OB BTOLIII riOJIMY vookbton
1J SATUaDAYMIOBTqiTMlUBTaTRRaT
GKNTLKMAN'SSTLVKB WAfUH-Wlth|0l(1

fob altachrd to II witb lallial "8" OB It. If

foiiDd rniorn to 1>.>8 Wood atlBet and reoelve
rfwkril ^»ul (iriini'r uutT Iw

I
UST-UkLlVKRV liOOK-Of I>oaUl Tela

1-i ttaph Qompaay.

. BBOWN YBLVrr-PBOkas* ooDtalB
Ina broM vbImI, DSf

"

lower WrttTUSdSttHlowe
Orawtotd.

ittBBBaaattoD street aad
10 Urs. Josspk

BOVS Iff

t«J aavfrllitf mud /umUA lAt efV-

tVJl'NU-HAY .MARE-AlK>ut H )«»ri olil;

JC taicen up as a atrar. Owner oao oall on J.

Q, HAM, 00 tbs Pal Oomer tarn, Bear Lenls-

I

DOTS \W

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

A SWEEPER-VAC

We have over 230 satiBed

customers who are using this

wonderful sweeper.

Phone or drop us a card

and we will be glad to come

to your home and demon-

strate the Swceper«Vac.

We also have a large and

complete line of high-class

furniture.

Come and ,let us show

you.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS

A KNOX,

Funeral Directors and^Em-
balmera. Furniture Dealers.

207 diKtoa StrisL 'Phone 250

Daylight Window DiSpiayci

at Nigtit

It is wondertul how beautiful and attractive wio-

dow displays are uader the purv white rays of

ELECTRIC LIGHT 1

A well-dressed window properly UluBta»ted ia

like a beftattftd piofenre. We ou make youn at-

traotive.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.
I

We Jire Better Prepared
Ihnn evertliis (all to satisly our customere. Yeara
BKO we ailoptint tlie met bod ol fair tIt-Mling and era )

}

Hnd it payi<, lor today our did riistooDTH bave per*

left coalidenee in ns. We sell the kind at Roodi <

tbat ioapirea ooofiJeDce aod me guaraulee satialac-

tlOB. Wa hava tha nattlaat liaa ol

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Ever aold lo Mayavilla.

atylaa ari ban. t

All tba i>e« abadaa and
t : t t :

SUaat. J

iiBwa Bvar Ib
astBaU BBd
Bast Third

tnoo«n--OBru>'* WBITB abOVS-Oa tae

V StSBBl. 0*BBf alSBBB BMl Bt WIS Bates BBd
Beta \m

eeliiBMiBaf <*<e ya^, f wAen

t

mHii> '.•Mls>eMe
mtnhiuttwlkttt n<i«i'Wmnwlqpr.jr« inlhUptptt
tur rta4*r$ er. t^l€eiAi^y rt^ttt€*Ud lo MiiU* fW
saw Me ttttfrnmrntnt to Taa Tvm.to Laueaat
IMS toW aeil BMl MoektaB, aaid « «e<N *e fraS«W||

S»Se«»<*« aBssr«sei

OurLine of Shoes is Complete
If yoa »aok a good pair ol aboM GOB|a tiara (ot

than, Every pair gaaranlaad. : i t .

'

New Fnsk Furnistiing Goods, New Hats, Cagu, TninMs
aad Bags. J SpkndU Line of WUOar

VnderwaaraMd Sweaters

J. Wesley Lee
Nsrikssst Cer. Msrksl aaS Ssssnd Urssls.

i


